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ABSTRACT

This nationally representative follow-up study aimed to assess induced abortions and
the pregnancy- and delivery-related health outcomes of women with schizophrenia
RUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHU,QDGGLWLRQWKLVVWXG\DLPHGWRLQYHVWLJDWHWKHQHJDWLYH
SHULQDWDOKHDOWKRXWFRPHVDQGRXWRIKRPHSODFHPHQWVRIWKHLURɣVSULQJ
Using the Care Register for Health Care, Finnish women born between 1965 and
GLDJQRVHGZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUZHUHLGHQWL¿HGGXULQJ
WKHIROORZXSSHULRGHQGLQJ'HFHPEHU Q  )RUHDFKFDVH¿YHDJH
and place-of-birth–matched controls were obtained from the population register (n
 7KURXJKWKHHQGRIZHLGHQWL¿HGVLQJOHWRQSUHJQDQFLHVDPRQJ
DɣHFWHGZRPHQDQGSUHJQDQFLHVDPRQJXQDɣHFWHGFRQWUROV,QWKLVVWXG\
we used the Medical Birth Register, the Induced Abortion Register, the Register of
Congenital Malformations, and the Child Welfare Register to gather information
DERXWPRWKHUVDQGWKHLURɣVSULQJ
We found that the incidence of induced abortions in women with schizophrenia
RUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHULVVLPLODUWRWKDWDPRQJSRSXODWLRQOHYHOFRQWUROVEXW
their risk per pregnancy was over two-fold.
:RPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\ROGHU
DQG PRUH RIWHQ VLQJOH DW WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI D SUHJQDQF\ )XUWKHUPRUH DɣHFWHG
ZRPHQ¶VERG\PDVVLQGH[ %0, EHIRUHSUHJQDQF\ZDVVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUDQG
WKH\VPRNHGVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUHRIWHQERWKDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRID SUHJQDQF\DQG
DIWHUWKH¿UVWWULPHVWHU
During pregnancy, the risks of a pathological oral glucose test, the initiation
of insulin, rapid fetal growth, premature contractions, and hypertension were
VLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUDPRQJDɣHFWHGZRPHQ)RFXVLQJRQREVWHWULFFRPSOLFDWLRQV
the risks of labor induction, deliveray by Cesarean section, and delivery by elective
&HVDUHDQVHFWLRQZHUHDOVRVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUDPRQJDɣHFWHGZRPHQ
The risks of premature birth, a low birthweight, a low 1-min Apgar score, assisted
ventilation, resuscitation, neonatal monitoring, and having a major congenital
DQRPDO\ ZHUH DOVR VLJQL¿FDQWO\ KLJKHU DPRQJ EDELHV ERUQ WR D PRWKHU ZLWK
VFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHU
&KLOGUHQZLWKDQDɣHFWHGPRWKHUZHUHSODFHGRXWRIKRPHVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUH
RIWHQ WKDQ WKRVH ZLWK DQ XQDɣHFWHG PRWKHU $PRQJ DɣHFWHG PRWKHUV VLQJOH
motherhood and smoking at the beginning of a pregnancy, but not unwanted
perinatal health outcomes in the child increased the risk of out-of-home placement.
7RFRQFOXGHVFKL]RSKUHQLDDQGVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUFRUUHODWHZLWKVRPHULVN
factors related to pregnancy, as well as with some pregnancy- and delivery-related
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FRPSOLFDWLRQV 0DWHUQDO VFKL]RSKUHQLD DQG VFKL]RDɣHFWLYH GLVRUGHU DVVRFLDWH
with some negative perinatal health outcomes, as well as with the out-of-home
SODFHPHQWRIWKHRɣVSULQJ)DPLO\SODQQLQJVHUYLFHVWDUJHWHGKHDOWKHGXFDWLRQDQG
OLIHVW\OHLQWHUYHQWLRQVDQGWUDLQLQJLQSDUHQWLQJVNLOOVVKRXOGEHRɣHUHGWRDɣHFWHG
women who plan their pregnancies, who are mothers-to-be, and who already have
children. Furthermore, intensive collaboration between healthcare professionals,
gynecologists, obstetricians, and social workers are needed.

.H\ ZRUGV delivery, induced abortion, pregnancy, postpartum period,
VFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUVFKL]RSKUHQLDRXWRIKRPHSODFHPHQWZRPHQ
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TIIVISTELMÄ

Tämän kansallisen rekisteripohjaisen seurantatutkimuksen pyrkimyksenä oli selYLWWllVNLWVRIUHQLDDWDLVNLWVRDɣHNWLLYLVWDKlLUL|WlVDLUDVWDYLHQQDLVWHQDERUWWHLKLQ
raskauksiin ja synnytyksiin liittyvä erityispiirteitä sekä tutkia heidän jälkeläistensä vastasyntyneisyyskauden mahdollisia terveysongelmia ja kodin ulkopuolelle
sijoittamista.
Terveyden ja hyvinvoinnin laitoksen ylläpitämän hoitoilmoitusjärjestelmän
(HILMO) avulla poimittiin ne suomalaiset naiset, jotka olivat syntyneet vuosina
±MDMRLOODROLGLDJQRVRLWXVNLWVRIUHQLDWDLVNLWVRDɣHNWLLYLQHQKlLUL|VHXUDQWDNDXGHQSllWW\PLVHHQPHQQHVVl Q  .XWDNLQVNLWVRIUHQLDDQ
VNLWVRDɣHNWLLYLVHHQKlLUL||QVDLUDVWXQXWWDQDLVWDNRKWLYDOLWWLLQYlHVW|UHNLVWHULVWl
VDWXQQDLVRWRNVHOODYLLVLLNlMDV\QW\PlSDLNNDNDOWDLVWHWWXDYHUURNNLD Q  
9XRGHQ  ORSSXXQ PHQQHVVl VNLWVRIUHQLDDQ WDL VNLWVRDɣHNWLLYLVHHQ KlLUL||Q
VDLUDVWXQHLOODQDLVLOODROL\NVLVLNL|LVWlUDVNDXWWDNXQWDDVYDVWDDYDVWLWHUYHLOOl
verrokkinaisilla niitä oli 4683. Äitien ja heidän jälkeläisiään koskevat tiedot kerättiin
Terveyden ja hyvinvoinnin laitoksen ylläpitämästä syntymärekisteristä, aborttirekisteristä, epämuodostumarekisteristä sekä lastensuojelurekisteristä.
6HXUDQWDMDNVRQDLNDQDVNLWVRIUHQLDDWDLVNLWVRDɣHNWLLYLVWDKlLUL|WlVDLUDVWDYLOOD
naisilla aborttien ilmaantuvuus ei eronnut tilastollisesti merkitsevästi verrokkien
vastaavasta. Kun huomioitiin kaikki raskaudet, sairaiden naisten riski päätyä aborttiin oli yli kaksinkertainen.
5DVNDXGHQDONDHVVDVNLWVRIUHQLDDWDLVNLWVRDɣHNWLLYLVWDKlLUL|WlVDLUDVWDYDWQDLVHW
olivat tilastollisesti merkitsevästi vanhempia ja tilastollisesti merkitsevästi useammin vailla parisuhdetta. Heidän painoindeksinsä (BMI) ennen raskautta oli tilastollisesti merkitsevästi korkeampi, samoin he tupakoivat tilastollisesti merkitsevästi
useammin sekä raskauden alussa että ensimmäisen raskauskolmanneksen jälkeen.
Riski raskaudenaikaiseen patologiseen sokerirasitustestiin, insuliinihoidon
aloittamiseen, ennenaikaisiin supistuksiin, korkeaan verenpaineeseen sekä siNL|Q QRSHDDQ NDVYXXQ ROL PHUNLWVHYlVWL NRKRQQXW VNLWVRIUHQLDD VDLUDVWDYLOOD
naisilla. Skitsofreniaa sairastavilla naisilla oli tilastollisesti merkitsevästi kohonnut riski synnytyksen käynnistämiseen, keisarinleikkaukseen ja suunniteltuun
keisarinleikkaukseen.
Riski syntyä ennenaikaisena, alhaiseen syntymäpainoon, mataliin 1-minuutin
Apgar-pisteisiin, synnytyksen jälkeisen lisähapen saantiin, seurantaan vastasyntyneiden teho-osastolla ja synnynnäisiin epämuodostumiin oli tilastollisesti merkitsevästi korkeampi vastasyntyneillä, joiden äiti sairasti skitsofreniaa tai skitsoafIHNWLLYLVWDKlLUL|Wl6NLWVRIUHQLDDWDLVNLWVRDɣHNWLLYLVWDKlLUL|LWlVDLUDVWDYLHQlLWLHQ
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lapset sijoitettiin kodin ulkopuolelle tilastollisesti merkitsevästi useammin kuin
verrokkiäitien lapset. Tupakointi ja parisuhteen puuttuminen raskauden alussa
OLVlVLYlWVNLWVRIUHQLDDWDLVNLWVRDɣHNWLLYLVWDKlLUL|WlVDLUDVWDYLHQlLWLHQODVWHQNRGLQ
ulkopuolelle sijoittamisen riskiä tilastollisesti merkitsevästi, kun taas vastasyntyneen
synnytyksen jälkeiset terveysongelmat eivät tätä riskiä tilastollisesti merkitsevästi
nostaneet.
<KWHHQYHWRQDYRLGDDQWRGHWDHWWlVNLWVRIUHQLDDWDLVNLWVRDɣHNWLLYLVWDKlLUL|Wl
VDLUDVWDYLHQQDLVWHQUDVNDXNVLLQMDV\QQ\W\NVLLQOLLWW\\WLHWW\MlULVNLWHNLM|LWlMDHULtyispiirteitä. Lisäksi voidaan todeta, että äidin sairauden ja tiettyjen vastasyntyneen
terveysongelmien sekä äidin sairauden ja jälkeläisen kodin ulkopuolelle sijoituksen
välillä on merkittävä yhteys. Perhesuunnittelupalveluja, kohdennettuja terveyskasvatus- ja elämäntapainterventioita sekä vanhemmuustaitojen tukemista tulisi
WDUMRWDQLLOOHVNLWVRIUHQLDDWDLVNLWVRDɣHNWLLYLVWDKlLUL|WlVDLUDVWDYLOOHQDLVLOOHMRWND
VXXQQLWWHOHYDWUDVNDXWWDRYDWWXOHYLDlLWHMlWDLMRLOODRQMRODSVLD7LLYLVWl\KWHLVW\|Wl
tarvitaan psykiatrian alan ammattilaisten, naistentautien ja synnytysten erikoislääNlUHLGHQVHNlVRVLDDOLW\|QWHNLM|LGHQNHVNHQ
$VLDVDQDWabortti, kodin ulkopuolinen sijoitus, lapsivuodeaika, naiset, raskaus,
VNLWVRDɣHNWLLYLQHQKlLUL|VNLWVRIUHQLDV\QQ\W\V
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1INTRODUCTION

Throughout the nineteenth century and at the beginning of the twentieth century,
WKHFRQFHSWRIHXJHQLFLGHRORJ\ÀRXULVKHG,QLQ)LQODQG DODZRQIRUFHG
sterilization was enacted and a government-funded sterilization program was
LPSOHPHQWHGDFURVVWKHFRXQWU\)URPWKURXJKDSSUR[LPDWHO\
people—primarily women—were sterilized according to that sterilization law
+LHWDOD ,QKLVWKHVLV%RUJVWU|P  VWXGLHGVWHULOL]DWLRQVLQ)LQODQG
that took place between 1935 and 1955. According to him, almost half of the
LQGLYLGXDOVVWHULOL]HGVXɣHUHGIURPDQLQWHOOHFWXDOGLVDELOLW\ZKLOHSHUVRQVZLWK
VFKL]RSKUHQLDDQGHSLOHSV\ZHUHDOVRVWHUOL]HG$OPRVWRIWKHVWHULOL]DWLRQV
ZHUHSHUIRUPHGLQYROXQWDULO\7KH)LQQLVKVWHULOL]DWLRQODZZDVUHYLHZHGLQ
and the abovementioned eugenic motivations prompting sterilization were omitted
from the revised law.
8QWLOWKHVSV\FKLDWULFWUHDWPHQWIRUSHUVRQVZLWKVHYHUHPHQWDOGLVRUGHUV
was primarily provided in mostly closed institutions. Thus, female patients’
possibilities to meet the opposite sex remained largely limited (Hemminki et al.,
1997). In addition, prolactin-raising antipsychotics partly explained the diminished
JHQHUDO IHUWLOLW\ UDWH DPRQJ ZRPHQ ZLWK VFKL]RSKUHQLD +RZDUG HW DO  
Both the ongoing de-institutialization, as well as the use of modern antipsychotic
PHGLFDWLRQVZLWKIHZHUHQGRFULQHVLGHHɣHFWVOHGWRDQLQFUHDVHLQWKHLUUHODWLYH
IHUWLOLW\ 6RODULHWDO9LJRGHWDO 
Unfortunately, little attention has been paid in the research and service
development to the fact that many women with schizophrenia are mothers or
PRWKHUVWREH 'LD]&DQHMD -RKQVRQ.HOO\ &RQOH\ 0RUHRYHU
psychiatric nursing personal has been surprisingly reluctant to discuss issues
UHODWHGWRVH[XDOLW\DQGSDUHQWLQJZLWKWKHLUSDWLHQWV %XUQVHWDO+DERXEL
/LQFROQ $FFRUGLQJWR4XLQQHWDO  QXUVHVIHHODPELYDOHQWDERXW
initiating such discussions because they do not view it as part of their roles as
QXUVHVLQVWHDGWKH\FRQVLGHUWKHLUSDWLHQWVWRRLOOWRGLVFXVVVH[DQGDUHWKHPVHOYHV
uncomfortable discussing such topics. However, according to a survey conducted
DPRQJSDWLHQWVGLDJQRVHGZLWKSV\FKRVLVFRQGXFWHGE\0F&DQQ  SDWLHQWV
demonstrated a willingness to talk about their intimate feelings and felt that their
psychiatric symptoms are not exacerbated following such discussions. Yet, women
with schizophrenia report experiencing stigma related to sexual and parenting
LVVXHV -HɣHU\HWDO ,WLVFOHDUWKDWZRPHQZKRDUHPRWKHUVRUPRWKHUV
WREH DQG ZKR XVH PHQWDO KHDOWK VHUYLFHV IDFH VSHFL¿F FKDOOHQJHV LQ PDQDJLQJ
WKHFRQWUDGLFWLRQVEHWZHHQWKHLUGXDOLGHQWLW\ 'DYLHV $OOHQ +HDOWKFDUH
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professionals, then, must use their disciplinary power in a positive way to help
ZRPHQQDYLJDWHWKLVGXDOLGHQWLW\DVSDWLHQWDQGSDUHQW 'DYLHV $OOHQ 
This thesis then focuses on the reproductive health of Finnish women with
VFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHU7RGRVR,UHO\RQKLJKTXDOLW\)LQQLVK
health - and social-care registers to shed light on induced abortions, pregnancy,
GHOLYHU\DQGPRWKHUKRRGDPRQJVXFKZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYH
disorder.
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2REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

2.1 SCHIZOPHRENIA
Schizophrenia is one of the most severe psychiatric disorders, characterized by
pronounced disturbances in the fundamental processes governing human behavior
,QVHO 7KHGLVRUGHUW\SLFDOO\PDQLIHVWVZLWKDPDUNHGVRFLDODQGRFFXSDWLRQDO
LPSDLUPHQWFDUU\LQJDVLJQL¿FDQWKHDOWKVRFLDODQGHFRQRPLFEXUGHQQRWRQO\IRU
SDWLHQWVEXWDOVRIRUIDPLOLHVFDUHJLYHUVDQGWKHEURDGHUVRFLHW\ &KRQJHWDO 
The core symptoms of schizophrenia constitute positive (hallucinations and
delusions), negative (a lack of drive and volition, and withdrawal from social
interaction), disorganized (positive thought disorder and bizarre behaviors),
and cognitive (disturbances in attention, memory, and executive functioning)
symptoms. 7DEOH summarizes the diagnostic criteria of schizophrenia according
WRWKH,QWHUQDWLRQDO&ODVVL¿FDWLRQRI'LVHDVHVDQG5HODWHG+HDOWKSUREOHPV ,&' 
thHGLWLRQ ,&':RUOG+HDOWK2UJDQL]DWLRQ ,&' GUDIWDYDLODEOH
at KWWSJFSQHWZRUN), and the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental
'LVRUGHUV '60 WKHGLWLRQ '60  $PHULFDQ3V\FKLDWULF$VVRFLDWLRQ 
FODVVL¿FDWLRQV
7KHSUHYDOHQFHRIVFKL]RSKUHQLDIDOOVEHWZHHQDQGGHSHQGLQJRQ
WKH SUHYDOHQFH HVWLPDWH DSSOLHG 6DKD HW DO   7KH OLIHWLPH SUHYDOHQFH RI
VFKL]RSKUHQLDLQ)LQODQGUHDFKHGLQWKH3V\FKRVHVLQ)LQODQG 3,) 6WXG\
3HUlOlHWDO 7KH3,)6WXG\EDVHGRQDODUJHJHQHUDOSRSXODWLRQKHDOWK
H[DPLQDWLRQVWXG\²WKH+HDOWK6WXG\²LQFOXGHGDVWXG\VDPSOHUHSUHVHQWDWLYH
RIWKH)LQQLVKSRSXODWLRQDJHG\HDUVDQGROGHU6FKL]RSKUHQLDUDUHO\RQVHWVEHIRUH
WKHDJHRI 0F&OHOODQ 6WRFN VLQFHWKHSUHYDOHQFHRIFKLOGKRRGRQVHW
VFKL]RSKUHQLDRFFXUVLQLQFKLOGUHQ 5HPVFKPLGW 7KHLVHQ 7KH
frequency of schizophrenia increases considerably in adolescence (Remschmidt &
7KHLVHQ UHDFKLQJDSHDNLQHDUO\DGXOWKRRGDQGJUDGXDOO\GHFOLQLQJXQWLO
WKHDJHRIDIWHUZKLFKLQFLGHQFHUDWHVOHYHORɣ YDQGHU:HUIHWDO 
The etiology of schizophrenia is heterogeneous. The genetic risk for schizophrenia
LVKLJK DURXQG EXWHQYLURQPHQWDOIDFWRUVDOVRLQÀXHQFHWKHULVNRIGHYHORSLQJ
WKHGLVRUGHU YDQ2VHWDO6XOOLYDQHWDO+LONHUHWDO $JHQHWLF
vulnerability, pre- and perinatal hazards to the brain, and adverse life events in early
childhood appear to alter neurodevelopment and sensitize the dopamine system
LQWKHEUDLQ +RZHV 0XUUD\ $GYHUVLWLHVH[SHULHQFHGGXULQJFKLOGKRRG
and adolescence combined with an underlying susceptibility to an increased
dopamine release are thought to cause a bias in the interpretation of experiences
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during stressful situations and lead to psychotic interpretations of neutral incidents
+RZHV 0XUUD\+LHWDODHWDO 
All types of familial psychiatric disorders are associated with an increased
ULVN RIVFKL]RSKUHQLD1HDUO\RIVFKL]RSKUHQLDFDVHVLQWKHSRSXODWLRQFDQ
be attributed to a family history of psychiatric issues in general, compared to 6%
DWWULEXWDEOHWRDIDPLO\KLVWRU\RIVFKL]RSKUHQLDVSHFL¿FDOO\ 0RUWHQVHQHWDO 
+RZHYHURILQGLYLGXDOVZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDKDYHQR¿UVWGHJUHHUHODWLYHZLWK
this disorder (McGlashan & Johannessen, 1996). Pre- and perinatal complications,
LQFOXGLQJPDWHUQDOLQIHFWLRQVDQGK\SHUWHQVLRQ 6XYLVDDULHWDO DEQRUPDO
IHWDOGHYHORSPHQWDQGREVWHWULFFRPSOLFDWLRQV &DQQRQHWDO )RUV\WKHW
DO   VLJQL¿FDQWO\ FRUUHODWH ZLWK VFKL]RSKUHQLD ,Q DGGLWLRQ PRWKHUV ZLWK
schizophrenia exhibit an increased health-risk behavior during pregnancy, such
as smoking and substance misuse which are related to obstetric complications
(Bennedsen, 1998). Furthermore, an unwanted pregnancy (Myhrman et al., 1996)
DQGDQWHQDWDOVWUHVV YDQ2V 6HOWHQ6HOWHQHWDO DSSHDUWRLQFUHDVH
the risk of schizophrenia. Still, the pathogenesis and underlying causes remain
XQNQRZQ 5HHVHWDO 
Table 1. Diagnostic criteria of schizophrenia according to the International Classiﬁcation of Diseases and
Related Health Problems, 10th revision (ICD-10), the draft of the International Classiﬁcation of Diseases
and Related Health Problems,11th revision (ICD-11), and the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental
Disorders, 5th edition (DSM-5).

ICD-10: F20

Symptoms must be present for most of the time during a psychotic illness
episode lasting for at least one month
At least one of the following:
A1. Thought echo, thought insertion or withdrawal, and thought
broadcasting
A2. Delusions of control, inﬂuence, or passivity, clearly referring to body
or limb movements or speciﬁc thoughts, actions, or sensations; delusional
perception
A3. Hallucinatory voices providing a running commentary on the patient’s
behavior, or discussing the patient among themselves, or other types of
hallucinatory voices coming from some part of the body
A4. Persistent delusions of other kinds considered culturally inappropriate
and completely impossible
Or at least two of the following:
B1. Persistent hallucinations in any modality, when accompanied either by
ﬂeeting or half-formed delusions without a clear affective content or by
persistent overvalued ideas
B2. Neologisms, breaks, or interpolations in the train of thought resulting in
incoherence or irrelevant speech
B3. Catatonic behavior, such as excitement, posturing, or waxy ﬂexibility,
negativism, mutism, and stupor
B4. Negative symptoms, such as marked apathy, a paucity of speech, and a
blunting or incongruity of emotional responses, typically resulting in social
withdrawal and a diminishing social performance
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ICD-11: 6A21

At least two of the following symptoms must be present most of the time for a
period of one month or more. At least one of the qualifying symptoms should
be from item A through D in the list below:
A. Persistent delusions (e.g., grandiose delusions, delusions of reference, or
persecutory delusions)
B. Persistent hallucinations (typically auditory, although they may be in any
sensory modality)
C. Disorganized thinking (formal thought disorder; e.g., tangentiality and loose
associations, irrelevant speech, or neologism). When severe, the person’s
speech may be so incoherent as to be incomprehensible (e.g., word salad).
D. Experiences of inﬂuence, passivity, or control (e.g., the experience that
one’s thoughts or actions are not generated by oneself, are being placed in
one’s mind, or withdrawn from one’s mind by others, or that one’s thoughts
are being broadcast to others)
E. Negative symptoms such as affective ﬂattening, alogia, or a paucity of
speech, avolition, asociality, and anhedonia
F. Grossly disorganized behavior noted in any form of a goal-directed activity
(e.g., behavior that appears bizarre or purposeless, or unpredictable or
inappropriate emotional responses that interfere with the organization of
one’s behavior)
G. Psychomotor disturbances, such as catatonic restlessness or agitation,
posturing, waxy ﬂexibility, negativism, mutism, or stupor

DSM-5: 295.90

A. Two (or more) of the following, each present for a signiﬁcant portion of
time during a one-month period (or less if successfully treated). At least
one of these must be 1, 2, or 3.
1. Delusions
2. Hallucinations
3. Disorganized speech
4. Disorganized or catatonic behavior
5. Negative symptoms
B. For a signiﬁcant portion of the time efrom the onset of the disturbance, the
level of functioning in one or more major areas, such as work, interpersonal
relations, or self-care, is markedly below the level achieved prior to the
onset (or when the onset is in childhood or adolescence, there is a failure
to achieve expected level of interpersonal, academic, or occupational
functioning).
C. Continuous signs of the disturbance persist for at least six months. This
six-month period must include at least one month of symptoms (less if
successfully treated) that meet criterion A and may include periods of
prodromal or residual symptoms. During these prodromal or residual
periods, the signs of the disturbance manifest as only negative symptoms
or as two or more symptoms listed in criterion A in an attenuated form.
D. Schizoaffective disorder and depressive or bipolar disorder with psychotic
features are ruled out.
E. The disturbance is not attributable to the physiological effects of a
substance or another medical condition.
F. If there is a history of autism spectrum disorder or a communication
disorder with a childhood onset, the additional diagnosis of schizophrenia
is made only if prominent delusions or hallucinations in addition to other
required symptoms of schizophrenia are present for at least one month (or
less if successfully treated).
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2.2 SCHIZOAFFECTIVE DISORDER
6FKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHULVDSV\FKLDWULFGLVRUGHUFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\WKHVDPHNLQGV
of abnormal thought processes as schizophrenia, while also including dysregulated
HPRWLRQV 0DODVSLQDHWDO 7DEOH summarizes the diagnostic criteria of
VFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUEDVHGRQWKH,&' :RUOG+HDOWK2UJDQL]DWLRQ 
,&' GUDIWKWWSJFSQHWZRUN DQG'60 $PHULFDQ3V\FKLDWULF$VVRFLDWLRQ
 FODVVL¿FDWLRQV7KHRQVHWRIVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUW\SLFDOO\RFFXUVLQ\RXQJ
DGXOWKRRGZLWKDOLIHWLPHSUHYDOHQFHUDWHRIEDVHGRQWKH3,)6WXG\ 3HUlOl
HWDO 
Schizophrenia and bipolar illness appear to lie at opposite ends of a disease
FRQWLQLXXPZLWKVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUIDOOLQJURXJKO\LQWKHPLGGOH &RUUHOO 
Neuropsychological studies suggest that similar patterns of cognitive impairment,
general intelligence quotient (IQ) levels, and motorskill and language impairment
DOORFFXULQVFKL]RSKUHQLDVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUDQGSV\FKRWLFELSRODUGLVRUGHU
although the greatest impairment appears to accompany schizophrenia (Hill et al.,
%DUFKDQG.HHIH %RUDHWDO¶V  UHYLHZH[DPLQHGFRJQLWLYHVWXGLHV
RIV\PSWRPDWLFSDWLHQWVZLWKHLWKHUVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUDV
well as cognitive studies of patients whose condition stabilized. In the acute phase,
IHZ GLɣHUHQFHV ZHUH IRXQG LQ SDWLHQWV¶ QHXURFRJQLWLYH SHUIRUPDQFH +RZHYHU
ZKHQFRPSDULQJVWDELOL]HGSDWLHQWVSDWLHQWVZLWKVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUWHQGHG
WRSUHVHQWZLWKPLOGHUGH¿FLWVWKDQWKRVHZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLD7KHOHYHOVRISUHPRUELG
DGMXVWPHQWDQGSV\FKRVRFLDOIXQFWLRQLQJDSSHDUWRGLɣHUEHWZHHQSDWLHQWVZLWK
VFKL]RSKUHQLDDQGVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHU
$FFRUGLQJ WR 6DUDFFR±$OYDUH] HW DO   SDWLHQWV ZLWK VFKL]RDɣHFWLYH
GLVRUGHUHQMR\HGDVLJQL¿FDQWO\EHWWHUSUHPRUELGDGMXVWPHQWWKDQSDWLHQWVZLWK
schizophrenia in late adolescence. For example, scholastic performance and peer
UHODWLRQVKLSVZHUHOHVVLPSDLUHGDPRQJSDWLHQWVZLWKVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHU,QD
VWXG\E\1RUPDQHWDO  SDWLHQWVZLWKVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUH[KLELWHGEHWWHU
premorbid adjustment academically than patients with schizophrenia, although no
GLɣHUHQFHZDVREVHUYHGLQWKHVRFLDOGRPDLQ%HOODFNHWDO  FRPSDUHGUROH
functioning and social skills among patients with schizophrenia (with or without
QHJDWLYHV\PSWRPV VFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUDQGELSRODUGLVRUGHUUHVSHFWLYHO\
While patients with schizophrenia without negative symptoms showed similar levels
RIVRFLDOGLVDELOLW\FRPSDUHGZLWKSDWLHQWVZLWKVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHURUELSRODU
disorder, those with negative symptoms were more impaired. According to Cheniaux
HWDO¶V  UHYLHZWKHVFKL]RSKUHQLDJURXSFRQWDLQHGWKHKLJKHVWSURSRUWLRQRI
QHYHUPDUULHGSDWLHQWVIROORZHGE\WKRVHZLWKVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUDQGWKHQ
those with mood disorders. Rates of unemployment followed a similar pattern.
Premorbid social adaptation was lowest in the schizophrenia group, better among
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SDWLHQWV ZLWK VFKL]RDɣHFWLYH GLVRUGHU DQG KLJKHVW DPRQJ SDWLHQWV ZLWK PRRG
GLVRUGHUV&RJQLWLYHGH¿FLWVZHUHJUHDWHVWLQWKHVFKL]RSKUHQLDJURXSIROORZHGE\
WKRVHZLWKVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUDQGWKHQWKRVHZLWKPRRGGLVRUGHUV
Table 2. Diagnostic criteria of schizoaffective disorder according to the International Classiﬁcation of Diseases
and Related Health Problems (ICD), 10th revision (ICD-10), the draft of ICD, 11th revision (ICD-11), and the
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 5th edition (DSM-5).
ICD-10:
F25

A. Psychotic symptoms of schizophrenia (except for negative and persistent
hallucinatory symptoms) present for most of the time during a period of at
least two weeks
B. Manic or at least moderately severe depressive episode and psychotic
symptoms must be present within the same episode of the disorder and
simultaneously for at least a portion of it
C. Disorder is not caused by substance use or organic brain disease

ICD-11:
6A21

A. All diagnostic requirements for schizophrenia are met concurrently with
mood symptoms that meet the diagnostic requirements of a moderate or
severe depressive episode, a manic episode, or a mixed episode
B. The onset of the psychotic and mood symptoms are either simultaneous or
occur within a few days of one another
C. The duration of symptomatic episodes is at last one month for both
psychotic and mood symptoms
D. The symptoms or behaviors are not a manifestation of another medical
condition and are not due to the effect of a substance or medication on
the central neural system, including withdrawal effects

DSM-5:
295.70

A. An uninterrupted period of illness during which there is a major mood
(depressive or manic) episode concurrent with criterion A of schizophrenia
B. Delusions or hallucinations for two or more weeks in the absence of a
major mood (depressive or manic) episode during the lifetime duration of
the illness
C. Symptoms that meet the criteria for a major mood episode are present for
the majority of the total duration of the active and residual portions of the
illness
D. The disturbance is not attributable to the effects of a substance or another
medical condition

2.3 TREATMENT FOR SCHIZOPHRENIA AND
SCHIZOAFFECTIVE DISORDER
7KHJRDOVZKHQWUHDWLQJSDWLHQWVZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDDQGVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHU
include targeting symptoms, preventing relapse, and increasing adaptive functioning
VXFKWKDWWKHSDWLHQWFDQEHLQWHJUDWHGEDFNLQWRWKHFRPPXQLW\ 3DWHOHWDO 
The treatment of these disorders relies on a combination of pharmacotherapy and
SV\FKRVRFLDOUHKDELOLWDWLRQ 0F*XUNHWDO/HXFKWHWDO'L[RQHWDO
*UDQWHWDO5REHUWVHWDO 
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Pharmacotherapy primarily relies on antipsychotic drugs as the main treatment
IRUVFKL]RSKUHQLD8SWRRIVXEMHFWVZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDUHVSRQGWRDQWLSV\FKRWLF
PHGLFDWLRQ 6LQFODLU $GDPV DUHODWLYHO\HɣHFWLYHWUHDWPHQWIRUSRVLWLYH
V\PSWRPV /HXFKWHWDO +RZHYHUDQWLSV\FKRWLFPHGLFDWLRQVKDYHSURYHG
OHVVHɣHFWLYHLQWKHWUHDWPHQWRIQHJDWLYHDQGFRJQLWLYHV\PSWRPVWKHWZRV\PSWRP
dimensions demonstrating the most robust relationship to functional outcome
.DURZ HW DO  .LUNSDWULFN   $QWLSV\FKRWLFV DUH DOVR DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
PHWDEROLFFRJQLWLYHVH[XDODQGH[WUDS\UDPLGDOVLGHHɣHFWV GH%RHUHWDO
0DF.HQ]LHHWDO :KHQWUHDWLQJVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUFRPELQDWLRQVRI
antipsychotics, mood stabilizers, and antidepressants such as selective serotonin
UHXSWDNHLQKLELWRUV 665,V DUHW\SLFDOO\XVHG &DVFDGHHWDO 
,Q RUGHU WR LPSURYH WKH HɤFDF\ RI WUHDWPHQW SKDUPDFHXWLFDOV VKRXOG EH
FRPELQHGZLWKSV\FKRVRFLDOLQWHUYHQWLRQV 9DOHQFLDHWDO 6SHFL¿FYRFDWLRQDO
and psychological interventions can improve the functional outcome (van Os &
.DSXU   $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH )LQQLVK &XUUHQW *XLGHOLQH RQ 6FKL]RSKUHQLD
6FKL]RSKUHQLD&XUUHQW&DUH*XLGHOLQHV$EVWUDFW SV\FKRVRFLDOLQWHUYHQWLRQV
including cognitive-behavioral therapy, psychoeducation, and social skills training,
as well as cognitive rehabilitation should be integrated with antipsychotic medication
LQLQGLYLGXDOVZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLD3HUVRQVZLWKVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUJHQHUDOO\
respond best to a combination of medications, psychotherapy, and life-skills training
6FKL]RSKUHQLD &XUUHQW &DUH *XLGHOLQHV $EVWUDFW   ,Q DGGLWLRQ IDPLO\
intervention may decrease the risk of relapse, improve treatment adherence, and
UHGXFHUHKRVSLWDOL]DWLRQV 3KDURDKHWDO 

2.4 SEX DIFFERENCES IN SCHIZOPHRENIA AND
SCHIZOAFFECTIVE DISORDER
6H[GLɣHUHQFHVLQVFKL]RSKUHQLDUHSUHVHQWRQHRIWKHPRVWFRQVLVWHQWO\UHSRUWHG
DVSHFWVRIVFKL]RSKUHQLD $EHOHWDO 7KHVHGLɣHUHQFHVDUHGHVFULEHGLQDOPRVW
all features of the illness from incidence, prevalence, mean age at onset, clinical
SUHVHQWDWLRQFRXUVHRIWKHGLVHDVHDQGWUHDWPHQWUHVSRQVHV$OHPDQHWDO¶V  
PHWDDQDO\VLVLGHQWL¿HGDPHDQUDWLRRIPDOHWRIHPDOHVFKL]RSKUHQLDLQFLGHQFHRI
>FRQ¿GHQFHLQWHUYDO &, ±@6LPLODUO\0F*UDWKHWDO  IRXQG
DPHGLDQUDWLRRI thDQGthFHQWLOHVDQG 6XUSULVLQJO\WKLVLVQRW
UHÀHFWHGLQWKHSUHYDOHQFHRIVFKL]RSKUHQLD 6DKDHWDO3HUlOlHWDO 
Most studies have found that women experience a later onset of schizophrenia and a
EHWWHUFRXUVHRILOOQHVVWKDQPHQ +lIQHUHWDO$EHOHWDO3HGHUVHQHW
DOYDQGHU:HUIHWDO 7\SLFDOO\PHQSUHVHQWZLWKDSRRUHUSUHPRUELG
adjustment and negative symptoms appear more commonly in men, whereas women
H[SHULHQFHGHSUHVVLYHV\PSWRPVPRUHFRPPRQO\ *ROGVWHLQ /LQN0RUJDQ



HWDO$EHOHWDO :RPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDUHPDLQLQKRVSLWDOIRU
shorter durations than men and are less frequently readmitted (Grossman et al.,
 5HVHDUFKHUVKDYHH[SORUHGWKHSRVVLEOHELRSV\FKRVRFLDOFDXVHVIRUWKHVH
GLɣHUHQFHV0RVW¿QGLQJVVXSSRUWWKH³HVWURJHQK\SRWKHVLV´ZKLFKHPSKDVLVHV
WKH SRVVLEOH QHXURSURWHFWLYH HɣHFW RI HVWURJHQ LQ ZRPHQ )DONHQEXUJ  7UDF\
 'LɣHUHQFHVFDQDOVREHDWWULEXWHGWRDGLɣHULQJSV\FKRORJLFDOYXOQHUDELOLW\
between men and women as well as to various social factors.
6FKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHULVVXEVWDQWLDOO\PRUHSUHYDOHQWDPRQJZRPHQ 3HUlOl
HW DO   6SHFL¿FDOO\ D PRUH WKDQ WZRIROG IHPDOHWRPDOH SUHGRPLQDQFH
DPRQJLQGLYLGXDOVZLWKWKHGHSUHVVHGVXEW\SHRIVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUDQGQR
VH[GLɣHUHQFHLQWKHELSRODUVXEW\SHRIVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUKDYHEHHQUHSRUWHG
)RFKWPDQQHWDO 

2.5 PHYSICAL HEALTH OF INDIVIDUALS WITH
SCHIZOPHRENIA
Individuals with schizophrenia carry a high risk for a wide range of somatic illnesses
/HXFKWHWDO6PLWKHWDO $FFRUGLQJWRDUHFHQWVWXG\LQFOXGLQJPRUH
WKDQ6SDQLVKLQGLYLGXDOVZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDH[KLELWHGRQHFRPRUELG
chronic physical condition and 29.3% experienced two or more comorbidities
*DELORQGRHWDO 
In that study, hypertension, Parkinson’s disease, and diabetes represented the
most prevalent chronic conditions followed by hypothyroidism, dyspepsia, lung
diseases (i.e., emphysema, chronic bronchitis, and chronic pulmonary disease),
degenerative joint disease, and chronic liver or pancreatic disease. Overall, women
exhibited a higher prevalence of comorbidities than men. In Finland, Eskelinen’s
 WKHVLVFRPSULVHGRXWSDWLHQWVZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDZLWKDPHDQDJHRI
IURPWKUHHGLɣHUHQWVRXWKHUQPXQLFLSDOLWLHV$OOSDWLHQWVXQGHUZHQWDVWUXFWXUHG
comprehensive health examination, during which almost half of participants
reported experiencing distressing somatic symptoms on a daily basis. During the
health examination, 87.6% needed somatic intervention (i.e., further treatments,
examinations, monitoring, and prescriptions).
Schizophrenia associates with premature mortality. Both suicide risk (Cassidy
HWDO DQGDFFLGHQWDOGHDWKV +HOOHPRVHHWDO DSSHDUHOHYDWHGLQWKLV
patient group, although somatic comorbidities play an essential role in premature
PRUWDOLW\ /DXUVHQHWDO $FFRUGLQJWRDQDWLRQZLGH6ZHGLVKFRKRUWVWXG\ZLWK
PRUHWKDQLQGLYLGXDOVZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRQDYHUDJHPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLD
died 15 years earlier than men in general, and women with schizophrenia died
12 years earlier than women in the general population, an observation attributed
WRXQQDWXUDOGHDWKV &UXPSHWDO 7KHDVVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQVFKL]RSKUHQLD
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and mortality was stronger among women. In Finland, a follow-up study among
DQDWLRQDOO\UHSUHVHQWDWLYHVDPSOHRIPRUHWKDQSHUVRQVDJHGRUROGHU
FDUULHGRXWE\6XYLVDDULHWDO  UHSRUWHGWKDWSHRSOHZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDDQG
RWKHUQRQDɣHFWLYHSV\FKRVHVH[KLELWHGDQHOHYDWHGPRUWDOLW\ULVN,QLQGLYLGXDOV
with a psychotic disorder, smoking and type 2 diabetes predicted mortality.
7KHVSHFL¿FUHDVRQVIRUWKHDERYHDGYHUVHKHDOWKRXWFRPHVUHPDLQXQNQRZQ
DOWKRXJKVRPHSRVVLEOHH[SODQDWLRQVLQFOXGHXQKHDOWK\OLIHVW\OHVWKHVLGHHɣHFWVRI
SV\FKRSKDUPDFRORJLFDOWUHDWPHQWVRUVHOHFWLYHEDUULHUVDɣHFWLQJDFFHVVWRPHGLFDO
treatment resulting in either underdiagnosis or undertreatment (Muck-Jorgensen
HWDO'UXVVHWDO/DXUVHQHWDO6PLWKHWDO 

2.5.1 OVERWEIGHT AND OBESITY
Weight gain is linked to schizophrenia. One reason for this stems from poor dietary
KDELWV 0DQXHWDO $V\VWHPDWLFUHYLHZE\'LSDVTXDOHHWDO  IRXQG
WKDWSDWLHQWVZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDDUHPRUHOLNHO\WRFRQVXPHDGLHWSRRULQ¿EHU
and fruit while rich in saturated fat. Women with schizophrenia, however, tend to
make healthier food choices and their diets consist of more fruits and vegetables
than those among men. Other explanations for weight problems include a sedentary
OLIHVW\OHDQGGLPLQLVKHGSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\ 0DQXHWDO 
,QGHHGDFFRUGLQJWRDUHFHQWPHWDDQDO\VLVE\9DQFDPSIRUWHWDO  SHRSOH
with severe mental illness remained more sedantary than healthy controls. Their
analysis revealed that approximately half of those with severe mental illness do not
PHHWWKHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQRIDWOHDVWPLQXWHVRIPRGHUDWHRULQWHQVHSK\VLFDO
activity per week. Less physical activity levels associated with being male, single,
and unemployed, as well as a longer illness duration and a schizophrenia diagnosis.
,QDUHFHQW)LQQLVKVWXG\ 6RUPXQHQHWDO FKDQJHVLQSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\
were already observed before the onset of psychosis. In fact, a pattern of low physical
activity was evident throughout childhood and adolescence among patients who later
GHYHORSHGQRQDɣHFWLYHSV\FKRVLV)XUWKHUPRUHZHLJKWJDLQVWDQGVDVDFRPPRQ
VLGH HɣHFW RI DQWLSV\FKRWLFV DɣHFWLQJ EHWZHHQ  DQG  RI SDWLHQWV +ROW
 7KHSURSHQVLW\WRFDXVHZHLJKWJDLQGLɣHUVEHWZHHQDQWLSV\FKRWLFVEXWQR
DJHQWVKRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHGZHLJKWQHXWUDO %DNHWDO ,QIDFWDQWLSV\FKRWLFV
increase one’s appetite and delay the satiety signalling resulting from serotonin
5-HT2C and histamine H1 receptor antagonism, leading to increased food intake
&RUUHOOHWDO ,QDGGLWLRQGRSDPLQHUHFHSWRUDQWDJRQLVPDQGWKHHɣHFWVRQ
several neurotransmitters and gut hormones involved in appetite control participate
LQDQWLSV\FKRWLFPHGLFDWLRQ±LQGXFHGZHLJKWJDLQ 0DQXHWDO6LVNLQGHW
DO 
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$QWLSV\FKRWLFVPD\GHFUHDVHUHVWLQJHQHUJ\H[SHQGLWXUH 0DQXHWDO 
while some evidence exists indicating an elevated risk related to some receptor genes
predisposing individuals to antipsychotic medication–induced weight gain (Shams
0XOOHU 7KHULVNRIZHLJKWJDLQLVSDUWLFXODUO\SURQRXQFHGDPRQJSDWLHQWV
H[SRVHGWRDQWLSV\FKRWLFPHGLFDWLRQIRUWKH¿UVWWLPHLQWKHLUOLYHV 7DUULFRQHHW
DO.HLQlQHQHWDO 

2.5.2 SMOKING
$FFRUGLQJWRDPHWDDQDO\VLVE\'H/HRQ 'LD]  VPRNLQJSUHYDOHQFHDPRQJ
SDWLHQWVZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDLVXSWR¿YHWLPHVKLJKHUWKDQRWKHUFOLQLFDODQGQRQ
clinical groups. Schizophrenic patients are also more often heavy smokers with
ORQJHUKLVWRULHVRIVPRNLQJ 7LGH\HWDO:LOOLDPVHWDO ,Q)LQODQG
3DUWWLHWDO¶V  SRSXODWLRQEDVHGVWXG\UHSRUWHGWKDWDERXWRILQGLYLGXDOV
with schizophrenia smoked daily, whereas only approximately 23% of individuals
with no psychotic disorder smoked daily. Furthermore, among individuals with
VFKL]RSKUHQLDPRUHWKDQVPRNHGPRUHWKDQRQHSDFNSHUGD\
Risk factors including poverty, a low education level, and environments lacking
support to stay or become smoke-free may impact the initiation of smoking and
HQGDQJHU SDWLHQWV¶ DWWHPSWV WR TXLW 7LGH\  0LOOHU   7KH PRVW SRSXODU
explanation for the association between schizophrenia and smoking remains the
so-called self-medication hypothesis. That is, smoking releases dopamine from
the brain, and patients who use antipsychotic medications appear to alleviate
WKHLUH[WUDS\UDPLGDOVLGHHɣHFWVDVZHOODVQHJDWLYHV\PSWRPVWKURXJKVPRNLQJ
5XWKHUHWDO 6RPHHYLGHQFHDOVRVXJJHVWVWKDWVFKL]RSKUHQLDDQGQLFRWLQH
GHSHQGHQF\PD\VKDUHFRPPRQJHQHWLFSDWKZD\V /RXNRODHWDO 

2.5.3 ALCOHOL AND ILLEGAL DRUGS
,QDPHWDDQDO\VLV.RVNLQHQHWDO  IRXQGWKDWDSSUR[LPDWHO\RQH¿IWKRI
patients with schizophrenia had a lifetime diagnosis of an alcohol use disorder. Hunt
HWDO  KRZHYHUIRXQGDSUHYDOHQFHRIDOFRKROXVHGLVRUGHUVLQLQGLYLGXDOV
with schizophrenia spectrum disorders of 24.3%. Some evidence suggests that a
comorbid alcohol use disorder worsens clinical outcomes among patients with
VFKL]RSKUHQLD6SHFL¿FDOO\VXFKSDWLHQWVH[KLELWPRUHSV\FKRWLFV\PSWRPVDQG
PRUHVHYHUHGHSUHVVLYHV\PSWRPV 3RWYLQHWDO3RWYLQHWDO SRRUHU
treatment compliance, increased somatic comorbidity, a risk of violence, more
negative psychosocial events, more admissions to psychiatric hospitals, and longer
KRVSLWDOVWD\V 'UDNH 0XHVHU'L[RQ*UHJJHWDO 
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,Q+XQWHWDO¶V  PHWDDQDO\VLVWKHSUHYDOHQFHRIFDQQDELVXVHGLVRUGHU
among individuals with schizophrenia spectrum disorders reached as high as 26.2%.
Cannabis use correlated with an earlier onset of psychosis, increased symptom
severity, higher rates of relapse, longer hospitalization times, and overall poorer
TXDOLW\RIOLIHRXWFRPHV -RKQVYDQ2VHWDO'¶6RX]DHWDO)RWL
HWDO*DOYH]%XFFROOLQLHWDO/DUJHHWDO'L)RUWLHWDO
0DQULTXH*DUFLDHWDO3DWHOHWDO%KDWWDFKDU\\D +RZHYHU
DFFRUGLQJWRDV\VWHPDWLFUHYLHZE\,VHJHU %RVVRQJ  FDQQDELGLRO &%' 
may carry antipsychotic properties, and thus may represent a promising new agent
in the treatment of schizophrenia.
+XQWHWDO  DOVRIRXQGWKDWWKHSUHYDOHQFHRIVWLPXODQW XVHGLVRUGHUV
among individuals with schizophrenia spectrum disorders reached 7.3%, while
RSLDWHXVHGLVRUGHUVDɣHFWHGRISDWLHQWV)LQDOO\+XQWHWDO  UHYHDOHG
that all substance use disorders occur more often in men than in women.

2.6 THE REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH OF WOMEN WITH
SCHIZOPHRENIA
2.6.1 BIRTH CONTROL
$FFRUGLQJ WR 0DWHYRV\DQ   WKH QXPEHU RI OLIHWLPH VH[XDO SDUWQHUV ZDV
relatively high while the use of contraceptives remained low among women
with schizophrenia. Thus, women with schizophrenia are at high risk of sexually
WUDQVPLWWHGLQIHFWLRQV 6HHPDQ 5RVV 7KLVULVN\EHKDYLRUPLJKWUHODWHWR
disorder-associated issues such as an inability to plan, an inability to assess risks,
FRPPXQLFDWLRQVVNLOOGH¿FLHQF\DVZHOODVDODFNRILQIRUPDWLRQPRWLYDWLRQDQG
VNLOOV 0HDGH 6LNNHPD6HHPDQ 
Several clinical studies with rather small sample sizes report a higher prevalence of
LQGXFHGDERUWLRQDPRQJZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDWKDQDPRQJXQDɣHFWHGZRPHQ
A US study by Miller and Finnerty (1996) compared sexuality, reproduction, and
WKHFKLOGUHDULQJFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYH
GLVRUGHU WR WKRVH DPRQJ  FRQWURO VXEMHFWV ZLWKRXW D PDMRU PHQWDO GLVRUGHU
Compared to controls, women with schizophrenic disorders experienced fewer
planned pregnancies, more unwanted pregnancies, and more induced abortions.
'LFNHUVRQ HW DO   LQWHUYLHZHG D WRWDO RI  ZRPHQ  ZLWK D GLDJQRVLV
of schizophrenia and 64 with a mood disorder diagnosis) from two outpatient
psychiatric centers in the Baltimore area about their sexual and reproductive
behaviors. Among the 73 women who had been pregnant, 46 (63%) pregnancies
ended either because of an induced abortion or a spontaneous miscarriage.
Compared with women from a national survey, women with mental disorders
were more likely to have had a pregnancy that did not result in a live birth. In a
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7XUNLVKVWXG\g]FDQHWDO  LQWHUYLHZHGIHPDOHSDWLHQWVWUHDWHGLQDQ
acute inpatient psychiatric ward in Istanbul (55 women with schizophrenia) using a
questionnaire focused on reproductive health problems. Half of the study population
reported that they had experienced an unplanned pregnancy, 44.8% of whom had
XQGHUJRQHDQLQGXFHGDERUWLRQWZLFHWKHUDWHLQ7XUNH\LQJHQHUDO 7XUNH\
'HPRJUDSKLFDQG+HDOWK6XUYH\GDWD 8QIRUWXQDWHO\QRQDWLRQEDVHGFRKRUW
studies were published on this topic.

2.6.2 PREGNANCY
Women with schizophrenia exhibit many pregnancy-related risk factors.
Mothers-to-be with schizophrenia are often single and their pregnancies are
PRUHRIWHQXQSODQQHGWKDQWKRVHDPRQJXQDɣHFWHGZRPHQ 0DWHYRV\DQ 
Furthermore, mothers-to-be with schizophrenia appear to smoke more often
%HQQHGVHQ-XGGHWDO WKDQXQDɣHFWHGSUHJQDQWZRPHQ3UHJQDQF\
can also worsen the mental health of some women with schizophrenia. Psychological
stress often relates to the background stress of poverty and unemployment, being
single and the prospect of single parenthood, as well as social exclusion (Seeman,
 $PRQJPRWKHUVWREHZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDWKRVHZKRDUH\RXQJHUDQGZKR
H[SHULHQFHPRUHQHJDWLYHHɣHFWVRQWKHLUSK\VLFDOKHDOWKGXULQJSUHJQDQF\DUHPRUH
likely to report a worse mental health status (McNeil et al., 1983).
One high-risk symptom during pregnancy consists of the psychotic denial of
SUHJQDQF\ 6RODUL 3UHJQDQWZRPHQZKRPDLQWDLQWKHGHOXVLRQWKDWWKH\DUH
not pregnant may refuse prenatal care. Some of these women fail to recognize the
symptoms of labor, and may have precipitous, unassisted deliveries. The psychotic
denial of pregnancy can be intermittent, and occurs more frequently among women
who previously lost custody of a child. This led to the hypothesis that the psychotic
denial of pregnancy represents a coping mechanism to deal with the anticipated
ORVVRIWKHLQIDQW 0LOOHU 
In addition, the pregnancy period correlates with elevated rates of psychiatric
hospital admissions, whereby a high proportion of admissions occur as early as
WKH¿UVWWULPHVWHU +DUULVHWDO 3UHJQDQWZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDDUH
PRUHOLNHO\WRXVHDOFRKRO %HQQHGVHQ DQGLOOLFLWGUXJV -XGGHWDO 
WKDQXQDɣHFWHGSUHJQDQWZRPHQ7KHLUSV\FKLDWULFDGPLVVLRQVRIWHQDVVRFLDWHZLWK
VXEVWDQFHDQGDOFRKROPLVXVH +DUULVHWDO 
In relation to somatic pregnancy complications, women with schizophrenia carry
D KLJKHU ULVN RI YHQRXV WKURPERHPEROLVP (OOPDQ HW DO   SUHHFODPSVLD
DQGHFODPSVLD (OOPDQHWDO1JX\HQHWDO-XGGHWDO9LJRG
HWDO DQGJHVWDWLRQDOGLDEHWHV +L]NL\DKXHWDO1JX\HQHWDO
-XGGHWDO ,QDGGLWLRQDWHQGHQF\WRZDUGVKLJKHUJHVWDWLRQDOK\SHUWHQVLRQ
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KDVDOVREHHQUHSRUWHG (OOPDQHWDO 6RPHVWXGLHVUHSRUWHGWKDWSUHJQDQW
women with schizophrenia are hospitalized in maternity hospitals substantially
PRUHRIWHQWKDQWKHLUXQDɣHFWHGFRXQWHUSDUWV (OOPDQHWDO9LJRGHWDO
 EXWDɣHFWHGZRPHQUHFHLYHGOHVVSUHQDWDOFDUHWKDQXQDɣHFWHGZRPHQ 0LOOHU
& Finnerty, 1996).

2.6.3 ANTIPSYCHOTIC MEDICATION DURING PREGNANCY
Mothers-to-be with schizophrenia are often advised to continue their antipsychotic
PHGLFDWLRQGXULQJSUHJQDQF\ 0F&DXOH\(OVRPHWDO VLQFHUHODSVHUDWHVDUH
KLJK 6SLHOYRJHO /HH DQGSV\FKRVLVUHSUHVHQWVDVHULRXVULVNWRWKHIHWXV
(LQDUVRQ-DEOHQVN\HWDO $FFRUGLQJWR7RVDWRHWDO  DIWHUWDNLQJ
into account the parents’ wishes, the most reasonable and least harmful treatment
option for future mothers with schizophrenia appears to be continuing the use of the
safest minimum dosage. Avoiding polypharmacy and intensive monitoring are also
UHFRPPHQGHG 6HHPDQ ,QIDFWWKHJXLGHOLQHVIURPWKH1DWLRQDO,QVWLWXWH
IRU+HDOWKDQG&DUH([FHOOHQFH  KLJKOLJKWDGYLVLQJSDWLHQWVDERXWWKHVDIHW\
of medications taken during pregnancy and the risk of relapse during pregnancy
and the post-partum period. This is because women with schizophrenia remain at
high risk during these periods, whereby high rates of medication cessation (Petersen
HWDO7D\ORUHWDO DVVRFLDWHZLWKLOOQHVVUHODSVH 7D\ORUHWDO 
A wealth of evidence supports the risks faced by women with schizophrenia and
RWKHUSV\FKRWLFLOOQHVVHVSUHVHQWLQJGLɤFXOWLHVZLWKERQGLQJDQGDWWDFKPHQWDV
well as separation from their baby if an untreated psychosis occurs in the early
SRVWSDUWXPSHULRG +RZDUG 
In the presence of risk factors for gestational diabetes, olanzapine should be
avoided unless the patient’s history suggests switching to another medication
ZLOOVLJQL¿FDQWO\HQKDQFHKHUULVNRIUHFXUUHQFH %DUQHV &RQFHUQVRYHUD
SRWHQWLDOIRUUHODSVHW\SLFDOO\RXWZHLJKFRQFHUQVUHODWHGWRWKHG\VJO\FHPLFHɣHFWRI
FOR]DSLQHXVH %DUQHV ,IDZRPDQWDNHVHLWKHURIWKHVHWZRDQWLSV\FKRWLFV
WKH WUHDWLQJ SK\VLFLDQ VKRXOG VFUHHQ IRU JHVWDWLRQDO GLDEHWHV %DUQHV   ,Q
addition, depot medication should not be initiated during pregnancy given the lack
RIGRVLQJÀH[LELOLW\ZKLOH%DUQHV  UHFRPPHQGVWKDWLIDZRPDQVXFFHVVIXOO\
establishes her status on a depot, it should be continued, particularly if the risk of
psychosis recurrence is high. Substantial changes in pharmacokinetics (absorption,
distribution, metabolism, and excretion) occur throughout gestation potentially
requiring antipsychotic dosage adjustments during each trimester of pregnancy
7UDF\HWDO3DYHNHWDO 
In general, dosage for olanzapine and clozapine (primarily metabolized via CYP
1A2) should be decreased since the CYP 1A2 enzymes down-regulate as pregnancy
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advances. The doses of other antipsychotic medications may require increases since
the primary metabolizing enzymes up-regulate. Individual variation will occur
GHSHQGLQJRQWKHVORZRUUDSLGPHWDEROL]HUVWDWXVSDUWLFXODUO\IRUGUXJVFKLHÀ\
PHWDEROL]HGYLD&<3' )HJKDOL 0DWWLVRQ0RQRVWRU\ 'YRUDN 
Given the extent of individual variation and the many factors that determine the dose
UHTXLUHPHQWVQRJXLGHOLQHVH[LVWIRULQFUHDVLQJRUGHFUHDVLQJVSHFL¿FDQWLSV\FKRWLF
doses during pregnancy other than the general recommendation to keep dosages
DVORZDVSRVVLEOHDQGWRPRQLWRUWKHSDWLHQWFORVHO\ %DUQHV ,QWKHPRQWK
prior to the delivery due date, antipsychotic doses should be kept especially low to
SUHYHQWERWKVLGHHɣHFWVDQGZLWKGUDZDOV\PSWRPVLQWKHQHZERUQ &RSSRODHWDO
*HQWLOH 'UXJVDGPLQLVWHUHGQHDUWHUPPD\DFFXPXODWHLQWKHIHWXV
as well as those following delivery when their clearance relies on the immature
LQIDQWNLGQH\SRVVLEO\SURGXFLQJDGYHUVHHɣHFWV7KHWR[LFHɣHFWVRIDQWLSV\FKRWLF
drugs observed in newborns include motor restlessness, dystonia, hypertonia, and
WUHPRUV &RSSRODHWDO*HQWLOH 
/DUVHQHWDO  VWDWHGLQWKHLUUHFHQWO\SXEOLVKHG'DQLVKFOLQLFDOJXLGHOLQHV
on the use of psychotropic drugs during pregnancy that olanzapine, risperidone,
quetiapine, and clozapine can be used for schizophrenia. According to Larsen et al.
 VHUWUDOLQHDQGFLWDORSUDPUHSUHVHQW¿UVWOLQHWUHDWPHQWVDPRQJ665,VIRU
depression. Using lithium is recommended if an overall assessment indicates moodstabilizing treatment during pregnancy. Lamotrigine can also be used. Valproate and
carbamazepin are contraindicated because of their teratogenicity. Electroconvulsive
therapy (ECT) could represent an appropriate option in pregnant women with
psychosis who are acutely suicidal, in a stupor or catatonia, and who have a lifeWKUHDWHQLQJSK\VLFDOVWDWXVFDXVHGE\SRRURUDOÀXLGLQWDNH -RQHVHWDO 
6WXG\LQJWKHHɣHFWVRIDQWLSV\FKRWLFPHGLFDWLRQVRQPRWKHUVZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLD
DQGWKHLURɣVSULQJUHPDLQVFKDOOHQJLQJVLQFHWKHVHZRPHQDQGWKHLUEDELHVDUH
subject to a cluster of associated vulnerabilities including genetic, socioeconomic,
GHPRJUDSKLF DQG OLIHVW\OHUHODWHG ULVN IDFWRUV %UHDGRQ  .XONDUQL  
<HW 3HWHUVHQ HW DO   FRPSDUHG RXWFRPHV DPRQJ ZRPHQ ZKR FRQWLQXHG
DQWLSV\FKRWLFPHGLFDWLRQVGXULQJWKHLUSUHJQDQFLHV FRKRUW$Q  ZLWKWKRVH
DPRQJWKHLUSHHUVZKRGLGQRW FRKRUW%Q  DQGZLWKZRPHQQHYHUSUHVFULEHG
DQWLSV\FKRWLFV FRKRUW&Q  ,QWHUHVWLQJO\WKHLUUHVHDUFKDOVRSRLQWHG
to the importance of associated lifestyle factors, since women who continued
taking antipsychotics during pregnancy were older, more likely to smoke, drink
alcohol or use illicit drugs, and more often obese. These researchers also used the
Townsend score to rank socioeconomic deprivation. In that study, women who took
antipsychotic medication during pregnancy were similarly disadvantaged when
compared with their peers who discontinued antipsychotic medication, but far more
disadvantaged than the general population of women giving birth during the same
time period. Furthermore, the proportion of women with gestational diabetes was
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similar in cohorts A (2.6%) and B (2.7%), but lower in cohort A than in cohort
% DIWHU DGMXVWPHQWV >DGMXVWHG UHODWLYH ULVN 55DGM    &, ± @
3UHPDWXUHELUWKRUORZELUWKZHLJKWRFFXUUHGPRUHFRPPRQO\LQFRKRUW$  WKDQ
%  DQG&  LQFRKRUW$YHUVXV% 55DGM &,± DQGLQ
FRKRUW$YHUVXV& 55DGM &,± 0DMRUFRQJHQLWDOPDOIRUPDWLRQV
ZHUHPRUHFRPPRQLQFRKRUW$  WKDQ%  DQG&  +RZHYHUQR
VLJQL¿FDQWGLɣHUHQFHZDVREVHUYHGLQFRKRUW$YHUVXV% 55DGM &,±
 RULQFRKRUW$YHUVXV& 55DGM&,± ,QJHQHUDOEDELHV
exposed to antipsychotic medication during the third trimester should be delivered
in a setting with access to specialized nursery care and neonatal intensive care
XQLWV %UHDGRQ .XONDUQL 6RPHFDVHVWXGLHVUHSRUWLVRODWHGLQFLGHQFHVRI
developmental delays in babies exposed to atypical antipsychotics in utero (Karakula
HWDO&RSSRODHWDO0HQGKHNDU 3HQJHWDO  LQYHVWLJDWHG
WKH GHYHORSPHQWDOHɣHFWV RI DW\SLFDO DQWLSV\FKRWLFV RQ LQIDQWV ERUQ WR PRWKHUV
taking an atypical antipsychotic throughout the pregnancy. According to that case–
control study, fetal exposure to atypical antipsychotics appear to cause short-term
developmental delays in cognitive, motor, social-emotional, and adaptive skills and
EHKDYLRUV6KDRHWDO  FRPSDUHGFOR]DSLQHDQGRWKHUDW\SLFDODQWLSV\FKRWLFV
RQWKHLQIDQW¶VQHXURGHYHORSPHQW¿QGLQJWKDWPRUHLQIDQWVH[SRVHGWRFOR]DSLQH
as a fetus developed adaptive-behavior delays at 2 and 6 months of age compared
with those exposed to other atypical antipsychotics. Meanwhile, infants exposed
to clozapine experienced more disturbed sleep and a labile state at 2 months of
DJH%XWDOOWKHVHGLɣHUHQFHVGLVDSSHDUHGDWPRQWKVRIDJH2YHUDOOVXEVWDQWLDO
gaps in knowledge remain in this area, requiring much more research (Breadon
.XONDUQL 

2.6.4 DELIVERY
Schizophrenia correlates with some adverse delivery-related maternal health
RXWFRPHV 7R GDWH RQO\ IRXU SRSXODWLRQEDVHG VWXGLHV IRFXVLQJ RQ WKLV VSHFL¿F
WRSLFKDYHEHHQSXEOLVKHG,VXPPDUL]HWKHVHVWXGLHVDQGWKHLUSULPDU\¿QGLQJV
in 7DEOH  EHORZ $FFRUGLQJ WR D 'DQLVK VWXG\ E\ %HQQHGVHQ HW DO D 
women with schizophrenia experience an increased risk of interventions such as
Cesarean section, vaginal-assisted delivery, amniotomy, and the pharmacological
VWLPXODWLRQRIODERU1RLPSRUWDQWGLɣHUHQFHVHPHUJHGEHWZHHQGHOLYHULHVDPRQJ
ZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDZKRJDYHELUWKEHIRUHDQGDIWHUWKHLU¿UVWDGPLVVLRQWR
DSV\FKLDWULFGHSDUWPHQW,Q-DEOHQVN\HWDO¶V  $XVWUDOLDQVWXG\ZRPHQZLWK
schizophrenia showed an increased risk for placental abruption and antepartum
hemorrhage. However, after adjusting for age, marital status, plurality, and being
DQDERULJLQDOWKHGLɣHUHQFHLQDQWHSDUWXPKHPRUUKDJHZDVQRORQJHUVWDWLVWLFDOO\
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VLJQL¿FDQW $FFRUGLQJ WR +L]NL\DKX HW DO   EDVHG RQ WKHLU VWXG\ LQ ,VUDHO
WKHQHHGIRULQGXFWLRQDQGWRDXJPHQWGHOLYHU\UHPDLQHGVLJQL¿FDQWO\LQFUHDVHG
DPRQJZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLD,Q9LJRGHWDO¶V  &DQDGLDQVWXG\ZRPHQ
with schizophrenia required more intensive hospital resources, including operative
delivery and admission to a maternal intensive care unit. Finally, schizophrenia
correlated with increased risks for placental abruption, septic shock, the induction
of delivery, and Cesarean section.
Table 3. Increased risk of various delivery-related health outcomes and interventions among women with
schizophrenia.
Study

Health outcome / intervention

Denmark: Bennedsen et al., 2001a

Pharmacological stimulation of labor [relative risk (RR) 1.21;
RRa 1.13], induction of delivery by amniotomy (RR 1.63; RRa
1.56), vaginal-assisted delivery (RR 1.12; RRa 1.16), Cesarean
section (RR 1.21; RRa 1.26)
a = adjusted for year of birth, sex of child, mother’s age,
and parity

Australia: Jablensky et al., 2005

Placenta abruption [Odds ration (OR) 2.75; ORa 3.17] and
antepartum hemorrhage [OR 1.65; ORa 1.33 (no longer
statistically signiﬁcant)]
a
adjusted for maternal age, maternal marital status,
plurality, aboriginal ethinicity, and sex

Israel: Hizkiyahu et al., 2010

Induction of delivery (OR 2.4) and augmentation of delivery
(OR 1.9)

Canada: Vigod et al., 2014

Placental abruption (ORa 1.98), septic shock (ORa 2.27),
induction of delivery (ORa 1.35), Cesarean section (ORa 1.45),
and transfer to maternal intensive care unit (ORa 4.67)
a
adjusted for maternal age, parity, socioeconomic status,
and premedical morbidity

2.6.5 POSTPARTUM
The neuroprotective estrogen hypothesis argues that higher estrogen levels during
pregnancy may protect vulnerable women against psychiatric symptoms (Seeman
/DQJ*ULJRULDGLV 6HHPDQ6HHPDQ +RZHYHUWKHVXGGHQ
decrease in estrogen levels following delivery may increase a woman’s vulnerability,
particularly when compounded by sleep deprivation and the psychosocial stress of
FDULQJIRUDQHZERUQ :LHFNHWDO0HDNLQHWDO*ULJRULDGLV 6HHPDQ
 $FWLYHSV\FKRWLFV\PSWRPVGXULQJWKHSRVWSDUWXPSHULRGKDYHFRUUHODWHG
with maternal self-harm and physical harm to the infant, as well as an inadequate
PDWHUQDO±LQIDQWDWWDFKPHQW 1lVOXQGHWDO6WHZDUW6DFNHUHWDO
+LSZHOOHWDO1LOVVRQHWDO-DEOHQVN\HWDO ,Q0XQN2OVHQ
HWDO¶V  'DQLVKVWXG\RIZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDH[SHULHQFHGD
SV\FKLDWULFKRVSLWDOL]DWLRQGXULQJWKH¿UVW\HDUSRVWSDUWXPZLWKWKHKLJKHVWULVNIRU
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KRVSLWDOL]DWLRQRFFXUULQJZLWKLQWKH¿UVWGD\VDIWHUGHOLYHU\$UHFHQWSRSXODWLRQ
EDVHGFRKRUWVWXG\IURP2QWDULR&DQDGDE\5RFKRQ7HUU\HWDO  IRXQGWKDW
about 19% of women with schizophrenia had at least one psychiatric hospitalization
LQWKH¿UVW\HDUSRVWSDUWXP)XUWKHUPRUHWKH\IRXQGWKDWWKHLQFLGHQFHUDWHRI
SV\FKLDWULFKRVSLWDOL]DWLRQGXULQJSUHJQDQF\ZDVSHUSHUVRQ\HDUVDQG
SHUSHUVRQ\HDUVLQWKH¿UVW\HDUSRVWSDUWXPFRPSDUHGWRDUDWHRISHU
SHUVRQ\HDUVLQWKH\HDUSULRUWRFRQFHSWLRQ+RZHYHULQWKH¿UVWGD\VSRVWSDUWXP
WKHLQFLGHQFHUDWHZDVDVKLJKDVSHUSHUVRQ\HDUV>LQFLGHQFHUDWHUDWLR
,55 &,±@)URPWRGD\VSRVWSDUWXPWKLVGHFUHDVHGWR
SHUSHUVRQ\HDUV ,55&,± GHFOLQLQJWKHUHDIWHUGXULQJ
WKH¿UVW\HDUSRVWSDUWXP

2.6.6 ANTIPSYCHOTICS AND BREAST-FEEDING
In modern mother-and-child medicine, risk assessment in connection with
breastfeeding primarily relies on a quantitative estimate: How much medication
is transferred to the child during breastfeeding? This quantitative estimate can
be expressed as a relative infant dose (RID). However, no regulatory guidelines
indicating the criteria for an acceptable exposure among nursed children exists.
,QWHUQDWLRQDOO\QRIRUPDOFRQVHQVXVH[LVWVHLWKHU7KHGHFLVLRQDOJRULWKPLVPRGL¿HG
LQSUDFWLFHEDVHGRQWKHREVHUYDWLRQRIWKHOLNHO\VLGHHɣHFWVGUXJVZLWKXQGHVLUDEOH
properties regardless of RID (immune-modulating drugs, etc.) or drugs with a very
ORQJ KDOIOLIH ULVN RI DFFXPXODWLRQ  $FFRUGLQJ WR /DUVHQ HW DO¶V   'DQLVK
guidelines on psychotropic drugs during pregnancy and breastfeeding, olanzapine
5,'ZLWKQRVLGHHɣHFWVGHVFULEHGLQQXUVHGFKLOGUHQ TXHWLDSLQH 5,'
ZLWKQRVLGHHɣHFWVGHVFULEHGLQQXUVHGFKLOGUHQ DQGDULSLSUD]ROH 5,'
ZLWKQRVLGHHɣHFWVGHVFULEHGLQQXUVHGFKLOGUHQ FDQEHXVHG$VDUXOHULVSHULGRQH
is not recommended (RID 3–9%). Paliperidone, ziprasidone, amisulpride, and
SHUSKHQD]LQHDUHQRWUHFRPPHQGHGJLYHQWKHLQVXɤFLHQWGDWD&OR]DSLQH¶V5,'
OLHVDW\HWLVQRWUHFRPPHQGHGEHFDXVHRILWVVLGHHɣHFWVSUR¿OH+DORSHULGRO
is also not recommended since its RID has been reported as high as 12%.
,QIRFXVVLQJRQ665,V/DUVHQHWDO  VXPPDUL]HVUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVUHO\LQJ
on sertraline and paroxetine, since these two drugs carry the fewest reported side
HɣHFWVDQGWKHORZHVWWUDQVIHUUDWHLQWREUHDVWPLON/LWKLXPFDUULHVDYHU\KLJK
5,' ± UHQGHULQJLWVXVHW\SLFDOO\QRWUHFRPPHQGHG9DOSURDWH 5,'±
ZLWKQRVLGHHɣHFWVGHVFULEHGDPRQJQXUVHGFKLOGUHQ DQGFDUEDPD]HSLQH 5,'
±ZLWKQRVLGHHɣHFWVGHVFULEHGDPRQJQXUVHGFKLOGUHQ FDQEHXVHG7KHXVH
RIODPRWULJLQHLVSRVVLEOHGXULQJEUHDVWIHHGLQJDWGRVHVRIQRPRUHWKDQPJ
daily (with a relatively high RID at 9–18%).



2.6.7 PSYCHOSOCIAL INTERVENTIONS FOCUSING ON THE REPRODUCTIVE
HEALTH OF WOMEN WITH SCHIZOPHRENIA
2.6.7.1 Family planning
Comprehensive care for women with schizophrenia means viewing each patient
DVDSRWHQWLDOQHZPRWKHU 6HHPDQ 'LVFXVVLRQVDERXWLQWLPDF\VH[DQG
FRQFHSWLRQVKRXOGEHRɣHUHGWRDOOZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRIFKLOGEHDULQJDJH
6HHPDQ   3URDFWLYH IDPLO\ SODQQLQJ FRXOG UHGXFH WKH UDWH RI LQLQWHQGHG
pregnancies, since women with schizophrenia tend to have more limited knowledge
RIWKHLUIDPLO\SODQQLQJRSWLRQV 6RODULHWDO ,QIDFWFRQWUDFHSWLYHFRXQVHOLQJ
UHPDLQVFULWLFDOLQZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLD 6HHPDQ 5RVV $VVXFK
PRWLYDWLRQDOLQWHUYLHZLQJFDQEHXVHGGXULQJWKLVSURFHVV 3HWHUVHQHWDO 
Such counseling is a direct, client-centered style for eliciting behavior change by
helping clients explore and resolve any ambivalence (Rollnick & Miller, 1995).
Compared with nondirective counseling, a direct style is more focused and goaloriented (Rollnick & Miller, 1995). Professionals should discuss the pros and cons
RIDOOIDPLO\SODQQLQJPHWKRGV 6HHPDQ 5RVV +RZHYHUFRQWUDFHSWLYHVFDQ
only be prescribed once a woman understands what they are used for, how they
VKRXOGEHXVHGDVZHOODVWKHLUFRQWUDLQGLFDWLRQVFRVWVDQGH[SHFWHGVLGHHɣHFWV
6HHPDQ 5RVV 

2.6.7.2 Pregnancy
All women of childbearing age admitted to a psychiatric ward should undergo a
pregnancy test in order to initiate prenatal care as early as possible (Spielvogel
/HH ,IFRQFHSWLRQLVDFFLGHQWDORUXQZDQWHGWKHSDWLHQWPD\QHHGKHOS
UHJDUGLQJGHFLVLRQVUHODWHGWRLQGXFLQJDQDERUWLRQ 6HHPDQ 
6PRNLQJ UHGXFWLRQ RU FHVVDWLRQ UHPDLQV LPSRUWDQW -XGG HW DO  
Undoubtedly, pregnancy represents a time when all women are more motivated to
TXLWVPRNLQJ +RZDUGHWDO 6PRNLQJFHVVDWLRQSURJUDPVVSHFL¿FDOO\JHDUHG
towards pregnant women consist of advice and counseling, electronic and telephone
support, cognitive-behavioral therapy, motivational interviewing, and feedback on
IHWDOKHDOWK 3HWHUVHQHWDO $FFRUGLQJWRDUHYLHZE\&ROHPDQHWDO  
nicotine replacement may be combined with these interventions, although its safety
GXULQJSUHJQDQF\UHPDLQVUDWKHUÀLPV\$OFRKRODQGRWKHUVXEVWDQFHXVHVFUHHQLQJ
is also important and, when necessary, motivational interviewing, psychoeducation,
DQG FRJQLWLYHEHKDYLRUDO WKHUDS\ VKRXOG EH RɣHUHG 6HHPDQ   1XWULWLRQDO
counseling and lifestyle interventions that target diet and exercise are important
WRZDUGVSUHYHQWLQJDQGFRQWUROOLQJJHVWDWLRQDOGLDEHWHV 6HHPDQ 
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Psychological stress is often grafted onto the background stress of being single
DQGWKHSURVSHFWRIVLQJOHSDUHQWKRRGDQGVRFLDOH[FOXVLRQ 6HHPDQ 6KRUW
term, focused psychotherapy can prove useful in such situations for some pregnant
ZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLD 6RODULHWDO ,IVXSSRUWQHWZRUNVUHPDLQODFNLQJ
social services can provide interventions.
,Q*HQWLOH )XVFR¶V  UHFHQWUHYLHZRIPDQDJLQJSUHJQDQWZRPHQZLWK
schizophrenia, clinicians should consider an integrated approach that includes
antipsychotic treatment, psychological treatment, optimal dietary approaches
aimed at preventing excessive weight gain and gestational diabetes, meticulous
gynecological and obstetric surveillance, and social and occupational support.
,QDQDQWLFLSDWRU\FKLOGZHOIDUHQRWL¿FDWLRQZDVLQWURGXFHGWRWKH)LQQLVK
FKLOG ZHOIDUH ODZ ZZZ¿QOH[¿  7KLV QRWL¿FDWLRQ FDQ EH PDGH DOUHDG\ GXULQJ
SUHJQDQF\LIWKHUHLVUHDVRQWRVXVSHFWWKDWWKHQHZERUQDQGKHUKLVIDPLO\ZLOO
need action from child welfare services.

2.6.7.3 Delivery and postpartum
Women with schizophrenia should be educated regarding the signs of labor and
familiarized in advance with the setting in which birth will take place (Seeman,
 'HQLDORIDSUHJQDQF\LQWKHIDFHRILPPLQHQWODERUUHSUHVHQWVDSV\FKLDWULF
emergency possibly requiring involuntary hospitalization given that an unassisted
GHOLYHU\SRVHVDVXEVWDQWLDOULVNWRWKHSDWLHQW 6RODUL 
Following delivery, women with schizophrenia should remain on the maternity
hospital ward as long as necessary. This allows for the complete assessment of the
overall health of both the mother (for example, evaluating possible symptoms of
postpartum psychosis) and the newborn, as well as the possibility of assessing the
GHYHORSPHQWRIWKHPRWKHU±FKLOGUHODWLRQVKLS 6HHPDQ 'XULQJWKLVSHULRG
the mother should be informed of postpartum issues and infant care (Seeman,
  )XUWKHUPRUH SURYLGHUV VKRXOG DVVHVV WKH FKLOG FDUH FRPSHWHQF\ RI WKH
PRWKHU 6HHPDQ 6RPHDXWKRUV $EHOHWDO5RELQVRQ DUJXH
that baby–mother units that concentrate on the special treatment of women with
VHULRXVPHQWDOGLVRUGHUVDQGWKHLURɣVSULQJSURYLGHHQFRXUDJLQJFDUHUHVXOWV
2QWKHRWKHUKDQGD&RFKUDQHUHYLHZE\-R\ 6D\ODQ  RQPRWKHUDQG
EDE\XQLWVIRUVFKL]RSKUHQLDIRXQGQRGH¿QLWLYHHYLGHQFHRIWKHLUVXSHULRULW\RYHU
standard in-patient treatment. Following hospital discharge, the mental health team
VKRXOGFRPSOHWHKRPHYLVLWV 6HHPDQ 
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2.7 CHILDREN TO MOTHERS WITH SCHIZOPHRENIA
2.7.1 THE NUMBER OF CHILDREN
Multiple studies have demonstrated that individuals with schizophrenia have
VLJQL¿FDQWO\ IHZHU RɣVSULQJ WKDQ LQGLYLGXDOV LQ WKH JHQHUDO SRSXODWLRQ (VVHQ
0|OOHU6ODWHUHWDO+DYHUNDPSHWDO.HQGOHU 'LHKO
1DQNR 0RULGDLUD)DQDQDV %HUWUDQSHWLW1LPJDRQNDUHWDO
6ULQLYDVDQ 3DGPDYDWL1LPJDRQNDU0F*UDWKHWDO +DXNND
HWDO  LQDVWXG\RIDOOLQGLYLGXDOVERUQLQ)LQODQGIURPWR Q
 IRXQGWKDWVXɣHUHGIURPVFKL]RSKUHQLD7KHPHDQQXPEHURI
RɣVSULQJDPRQJWKHPVWRRGDWDPRQJZRPHQDQGDPRQJPHQ,QD
6ZHGLVKSRSXODWLRQEDVHGVWXG\E\6YHQVVRQHWDO  IHPDOHDQGPDOHSDWLHQWV
ZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDKDGRQDYHUDJHDQGFKLOGUHQUHVSHFWLYHO\
The higher fertility rates among women with schizophrenia have been partly
explained by women experiencing milder symptoms than men during their
UHSURGXFWLYH \HDUV .RKOHU HW DO   0HQ ZLWK VFKL]RSKUHQLD DSSHDU WR
experience more negative symptoms, enjoy fewer social networks, and are more
H[SRVHGWRVRFLDOSUREOHPVDQGLVRODWLRQ 7KRUXSHWDO :RPHQ¶VPHQWDO
KHDOWK LQÀXHQFHV WKHLU UHSURGXFWLYH GHFLVLRQV 0DMRU HW DO   DQG IHUWLOLW\
UDWHVPD\EHLQÀXHQFHGE\WKHIDFWWKDWVRPHZRPHQZLWKSV\FKRWLFGLVRUGHUVPD\
KDYHEHHQDGYLVHGDJDLQVWEHFRPLQJSUHJQDQW 9LJXHUDHWDO +RZHYHU
LQD'DQLVKSRSXODWLRQEDVHGVWXG\E\/DXUVHQDQG0XQN2OVHQ  KLJKHU
abortion rates did not explain the lower fertility rates.

2.7.2 THE ADVERSE PERINATAL HEALTH OUTCOMES OF CHILDREN
6LQFHWKHVPRXQWLQJHYLGHQFHKDVHVWDEOLVKHGDQDVVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQPDWHUQDO
VFKL]RSKUHQLDDQGDGYHUVHSHULQDWDOKHDOWKRXWFRPHVDPRQJWKHLURɣVSULQJ 6REHO
5LHGHUHWDO ,QZKDWIROORZV,VXPPDUL]HWKHSRSXODWLRQEDVHGVWXGLHV
DQG PHWDDQDO\VHV UHODWHG WR WKLV WRSLF LQFOXGLQJ RQO\ VWDWLVWLFDOO\ VLJQL¿FDQW
associations.
In a meta-analysis, Sacker et al. (1996) reported that births to women with
schizophrenia carry an increased risk of a low birthweight and a poor neonatal
FRQGLWLRQLQWKHRɣVSULQJ,QD'DQLVKSRSXODWLRQEDVHGVWXG\ %HQQHGVHQHWDO
%HQQHGVHQHWDOD%HQQHGVHQHWDOE WKHRɣVSULQJRIPRWKHUV
with schizophrenia exhibited an increased risk of preterm delivery [relative risk (RR)
@EHLQJVPDOOIRUJHVWDWLRQDODJH 55 KDYLQJDORZELUWKZHLJKW 55 
DPLQ$SJDUVFRUH 55 KDYLQJFRQJHQLWDOPDOIRUPDWLRQV 55 DQG
SRVWQHRQDWDOGHDWK 55 FRPSDUHGZLWKWKHQHZERUQVRIXQDɣHFWHGPRWKHUV
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,QDGGLWLRQD6ZHGLVKQDWLRQDOSRSXODWLRQEDVHGVWXG\E\1LOVVRQHWDO  
UHSRUWHGDQLQFUHDVHGULVNRISUHWHUPGHOLYHU\>RGGVUDWLR 25 @ORZELUWKZHLJKW
(OR 1.8), being small for gestational age (OR 1.6), stillbirth (OR 2.1), and infant
death (OR 2.5) among the newborns of women with schizophrenia. These risk
estimates diminished after controlling for parity, maternal smoking, mother’s age
and education, the mother’s country of birth, pregnancy-induced hypertensive
diseases, and cohabiting with the father of the child.
0RUHRYHUDQ$XVWUDOLDQSRSXODWLRQEDVHGVWXG\ -DEOHQVN\HWDO IRXQG
WKDWZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUHOLNHO\WRJLYHELUWKWRLQIDQWV
in the lowest weight or growth population decile (percentage estimated birthweight
WHQWKSHUFHQWLOH25 DVZHOODVLQIDQWVQHHGLQJDQDUFRWLFDQWDJRQLVW 25
1.88), and infants with congenital cardiovascular anomalies (OR 2.55) and other
primarily minor physical abnormalities (OR 2.19).
,QDQ,VUDHOLSRSXODWLRQEDVHGVWXG\ +L]NL\DKXHWDO WKHULVNRIKDYLQJ
DFRQJHQLWDOPDOIRUPDWLRQ 25 ZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUDPRQJRɣVSULQJZLWK
schizophrenia.
0DWHYRV\DQ¶V  PHWDDQDO\VLVIRXQGWKDWQHRQDWHVERUQWRZRPHQZLWK
schizophrenia typically present with intrauterine growth retardation (OR 2.16),
SUHPDWXULW\ 25 ORZ$SJDUVFRUHV 25 DQGFRQJHQLWDOGHIHFWV 25
 +RZHYHUDIWHUDGMXVWLQJIRUPDWHUQDODJHXQKHDOWK\EHKDYLRUVWKHGXUDWLRQ
of antipsychotic treatment, maternal–fetal attachment, and parity, maternal
schizophrenia continued to predict prematurity.
&RPSDUDWLYHO\D&DQDGLDQSRSXODWLRQEDVHGVWXG\ 9LJRGHWDO IRXQGWKDW
infants born to women with schizophrenia carried an increased risk of prematurity
25 DVZHOODVEHLQJHLWKHUVPDOO 25 RUODUJHIRUJHVWDWLRQDODJH 25 
7KHVH¿QGLQJVUHPDLQHGVLJQL¿FDQWDIWHUFRQWUROOLQJIRUPDWHUQDOSUHSUHJQDQF\
medical comorbidities, age, socioeconomic status, parity, and infant sex.
The causes of the abovementioned adverse perinatal health outcomes remain
unclear. However, possible causative factors include abnormal fetal development
GXH WR D JHQHWLF SUHGLVSRVLWLRQ WKH HɣHFWV RI D PDWHUQDO GLVRUGHU DQG VWUHVV
concurrent problems such as a sociodemographic disadvantage, poor nutrition,
DQGDVVRFLDWHGOLIHVW\OHIDFWRUVSRRUDWWHQGDQFHDWDQWHQDWDOFDUHDQGWKHHɣHFWV
RIPHGLFDWLRQ -XGGHWDO 

2.7.3 THE MOTHER–INFANT RELATIONSHIP
The postpartum period represents a particularly sensitive period in terms of infant
development, and the quality of care provided during this time remains critically
LPSRUWDQWIRUDFKLOG¶VKHDOWKRXWFRPHVODWHULQOLIH *RRGPDQ *RWOLE:DQ
HWDO6WHLQHWDO 6XEVWDQWLDOHYLGHQFHH[LVWVLQGLFDWLQJDQLPSDLUPHQW
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to the mother–infant relationship to varying degrees among mothers with severe
PHQWDOKHDOWKGLVRUGHUV&RPSDUHGZLWKXQDɣHFWHGPRWKHUVDQGPRWKHUVZLWKRWKHU
mental health disorders, mothers with schizophrenia appear less responsive, more
self-absorbed, and more withdrawn when playing with and feeding their infants
1lVOXQGHWDO0F1HLOHWDO3HUVVRQ%OHQQRZHWDO*RRGPDQ
 5LRUGDQ HW DO  :DQ HW DO   $FFRUGLQJ WR *RRGPDQ   D
less severe disorder, a higher education, a higher IQ, work experience, and the
presence of a spouse or other relative to help with child care all serve as protective
factors. Mothers with schizophrenia tend to refrain from verbal communication with
WKHLULQIDQWV 3HUVVRQ%OHQQRZHWDO5LRUGDQHWDO &RPSDUHGZLWK
XQDɣHFWHGPRWKHUVWKHLUVSHHFKLVOHVVLQIDQWIRFXVHGDQGWKH\XVHVLJQL¿FDQWO\
IHZHUVRQJVDQGUK\PHV :DQHWDO $PDUNHGODFNRILQIDQWGLUHFWHGVSHHFK
DPRQJPRWKHUVZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDUHÀHFWVWKHLUORZPDWHUQDOVHQVLWLYLW\SHUKDSV
EHFDXVHRIDPLQGLPSDLUPHQWDQGDEOXQWHGDɣHFW$FFRUGLQJWR+HDO\HWDO  
PRWKHUVZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDFRQVLVWHQWO\GHPRQVWUDWHLPSDLUPHQWUHODWHGWRDɣHFW
recognition and discrimination.

2.7.4 NEUROPSYCHOSOCIAL PROBLEMS AMONG OFFSPRING
$VLJQL¿FDQWERG\RIORQJLWXGLQDOUHVHDUFKKDVIROORZHGWKHRɣVSULQJRISDUHQWV
ZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLD+DPHHGDQG/HZLV  UHYLHZHGORQJLWXGLQDOVWXGLHV
that followed children with one or both parents meeting the diagnostic criteria
for schizophrenia. Such studies suggested that these children show distinct
developmental patterns characterized by higher rates of neurodevelopmental delays
VXFKDVPRWRUVNLOOVDQGFRJQLWLYHGH¿FLWV
5HFHQWO\5DQQLQJHWDO  DQDO\]HGDOO'DQLVKFKLOGUHQERUQDQGOLYLQJ
in Denmark between 1986 and 1996 and their parents. Among children, parental
schizophrenia correlated with lower grades and lower chances of graduating with
DSULPDU\HGXFDWLRQ/LQHWDO  H[DPLQHGWKHDFDGHPLFSHUIRUPDQFHDPRQJ
the 12-year-old children of mothers diagnosed with schizophrenia or other severe
mental disorders using a large population-level cohort born in Western Australia.
,QWKDWVWXG\FKLOGUHQZLWKDɣHFWHGPRWKHUVFDUULHGDQLQFUHDVHGULVNRIVXESDU
academic achievement, leaving such children disadvantaged in the transition to
secondary school. Similarly, a Swedish population-based study (Jundong et al.,
 IRXQGWKDWWKHRɣVSULQJRISDUHQWVZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDSHUIRUPHGSRRUHU
RYHUDOOWKDQWKHRɣVSULQJRIXQDɣHFWHGSDUHQWVJHQHWLFIDFWRUVDFFRXQWHGIRUWKH
poorer school preformance among these children.
)XUWKHUPRUHHDUO\FKLOGKRRGEHKDYLRUDPRQJKLJKULVNRɣVSULQJ DSSHDUVWR
correlate with a range of problematic behaviors, including shyness, withdrawal,
anxiety, depression, aggression, and challenges in social relationships (Jablensky,
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7DUER[ 3RJXH*HLOH +DPHHGDQG/HZLV  WKURXJKDUHYLHZ
RIVWXGLHVIROORZHGVXFKRɣVSULQJLQWRDGXOWKRRGDQGH[DPLQHGWKHLUSV\FKLDWULF
GLDJQRVHV )URP  WR  RI FKLOGUHQ DW D IDPLOLDO ULVN GHYHORSHG SV\FKRWLF
disorders in adulthood. Many of these children also received other psychiatric
diagnoses such as mood and anxiety disorders. In a recent Danish population-based
VWXG\ 7KRUXSHWDO WKHRɣVSULQJRISDUHQWVZLWKVHYHUHPHQWDOGLVRUGHUV
exhibited an increased IRR for all diagnoses of child and adolescent disorders
FRPSDUHGWRWKHRɣVSULQJRIXQDɣHFWHGSDUHQWV7KHRɣVSULQJRI PRWKHUVZLWK
VFKL]RSKUHQLDH[KLELWHGDQ,55RIIRUDQ\SV\FKLDWULFGLDJQRVLVDQ,55RI
DPRQJFKLOGUHQWRIDWKHUVZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDDQGDQ,55RIIRUWKHRɣVSULQJ
with two parents with schizophrenia.

2.7.5 THE OUT-OF-HOME OF OFFSPRING
A psychotic illness does not need to interfere with an individual’s ability to be a
good parent so long as the childcare needs are met and the home remains safe
6HHPDQ   7KH GLɤFXOWLHV PRWKHUV ZLWK VFKL]RSKUHQLD H[KLELW UHODWLQJ WR
their children appear to result from multiple factors. These factors include the
general illness severity, social cognitive impairments, the presence of social stressors
including chronic social adversity and stigma, and a lack of protective factors
LQFOXGLQJPLQLPDOVRFLDODQGSDUWQHUVXSSRUW :DQHWDO &RPSDUHGZLWK
mothers experiencing other psychiatric disorders, mothers with schizophrenia tend
WRH[SHULHQFHPRUHGLɤFXOWLHVUHODWHGWRWKHSUDFWLFDODVSHFWVRIFDUHJLYLQJ $EHOHW
DO /LYLQJZLWKDVLQJOHSDUHQWZLWKDVHYHUHPHQWDOGLVRUGHUUHQGHUVDFKLOG
particularly vulnerable in the absence of the compensating capacities of another
SDUHQW)DPLO\FRKHVLRQDSSHDUVHVSHFLDOO\GLɤFXOWWRPDLQWDLQZKHQSDUHQWVKDYH
VFKL]RSKUHQLD 5DQQLQJHWDO 
Children themselves report experiencing child neglect and abuse as well as
feeling scared or unsafe because of a parent’s psychiatric symptoms and report
EHFRPLQJWKHFDUHWDNHUVRIWKHLUSDUHQWV 'XQFDQ %URZQLQJ 0RWKHUV
with schizophrenia appear more likely to remain under social service supervision
following discharge from maternity hospitals than mothers in the general population
.XPDUHWDO6DOPRQHWDO ,QDGGLWLRQPRWKHUVZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLD
are at a high risk of losing—either temporarily or permanently—custody of their
FKLOGUHQ 6HHPDQ 
,QDSRSXODWLRQEDVHGVWXG\E\5DQQLQJHWDO  DSDUHQWDOGLDJQRVLVRI
schizophrenia emerged as a prominent risk factor for children placed outside the
KRPH FKLOGUHQZLWKDPRWKHUGLDJQRVHGZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLD,55FKLOGUHQ
with a father diagnosed with schizophrenia: IRR 7.85). Risks were particularly high
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GXULQJWKHFKLOG¶V¿UVW\HDURIOLIHLQGLFDWLQJDFULWLFDOSHULRGSDUWLFXODUO\IRUWKH
FKLOGUHQRIPRWKHUVZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLD ,55 

2.7.6 PSYCHOSOCIAL INTERVENTIONS ON PARENTING AMONG
WOMEN WITH SCHIZOPHRENIA
Mental health teams can help mothers with schizophrenia by assisting them to
look after their own health, to self-monitor for signs of relapse, to organize a crisis
plan if their ability to care for their children becomes temporarily impaired, and to
provide training on parenting skills and with practical household issues (Seeman,
6HHPDQ $VLJQL¿FDQWSRUWLRQRIPHQWDOKHDOWKVHUYLFHXVHUVUHSRUW
experiencing mental illness–based discrimination in relation to parenthood. Mental
health professionals should talk with their patients about this stigma in order to
LGHQWLI\ ZD\V WR KHOS -HɣHU\ HW DO   $ UHYLHZ RI SDUHQWLQJ LQWHUYHQWLRQV
IRUPRWKHUVZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDIRXQGWKDWWKHIROORZLQJSURYHGHɣHFWLYHGLGDFWLF
parenting classes, direct parenting coaching for mothers, parent support groups
in which parents help one another, and time-limited co-parenting support (Wan
HWDO 6RPH¿QGLQJVVXJJHVWWKDWLQWHUYHQWLRQVVKRXOGIRFXVRQLPSURYLQJ
maternal sensitivity and maternal involvement by teaching practical techniques
to increase positive maternal responsiveness, infant stimulation, and mutual
HQMR\PHQW :DQHWDO 
The Finnish child welfare system includes family and child protection services
WKH)LQQLVKFKLOGZHOIDUHODZZZZ¿QOH[¿ )DPLO\VHUYLFHSULPDULO\SURYLGHV
DVVLVWDQFHWRIDPLOLHV,IWKLVLVLQVXɤFLHQWKRZHYHUWKHFKLOGFDQEHSODFHGRXWRI
the home, either voluntarily or involuntarily. Family services typically take the form
of family home visits, whereby support and guidance occur closer to the family and
appear more relevant to their everyday lives. During home visits, the family worker
seeks to strengthen and support parenthood and family life with children through
discussions, advice, and guidance as well as by doing things together. Through
discussions, parents are guided to identify factors that both support and endanger
their own parenting, relationships, social networks and childs’ needs and balanced
development. Family work is work carried out at home with the goal of not doing
the work for parents, but to guide the parents’ own activities through counseling
and discussions and, if necessary, to provide more concrete support for their own
DFWLYLWLHV $UDQHYD 
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2.8. SUMMARY OF THE LITERATURE
Schizophrenia, a severe and often substantially disabling mental disorder with
DSUHYDOHQFHRIDSSUR[LPDWHO\SURIRXQGO\DɣHFWVWKHUHSURGXFWLYHKHDOWKRI
women with the disease. Women with schizophrenia carry a high risk for a wide
range of adverse health outcomes including obesity and diabetes. While the reasons
for this remain poorly understood, some possible explanations include unhealthy
OLIHVW\OHV WKH VLGH HɣHFWV RI SV\FKRSKDUPDFRORJLFDO WUHDWPHQWV DQG EDUULHUV WR
DFFHVVLQJ PHGLFDO WUHDWPHQW UHVXOWLQJ LQ HLWKHU XQGHUGLDJQRVLV RU LQVXɤFLHQW
treatment. The prevalence of smoking and substance misuse are more prevalent
DPRQJZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDWKDQDPRQJWKHLUXQDɣHFWHGFRXQWHUSDUWV
Some evidence suggests that induced abortions are more common among
ZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDWKDQDPRQJXQDɣHFWHGZRPHQ3UHJQDQWZRPHQZLWK
schizophrenia are more often single and their pregnancies are more often unplanned
FRPSDUHGWRXQDɣHFWHGZRPHQ7KHQHXURSURWHFWLYHHVWURJHQK\SRWKHVLVVXJJHVWV
that higher estrogen levels during pregnancy may protect vulnerable women from
psychiatric symptoms, although pregnancy can also worsen the mental health of
some women with schizophrenia. Women with schizophrenia are at higher risk
of somatic pregnancy complications including venous thromboembolism, preeclampsiaeclampsia, and gestational diabetes. Mothers-to-be with schizophrenia
should continue their antipsychotic medication during pregnancy. Polypharmacy,
KRZHYHUPXVWEHDYRLGHGDOWKRXJKWKHORZHVWHɣHFWLYHGRVHVKRXOGEHSUHVFULEHG
and intensive monitoring should be provided.
Women with schizophrenia exhibit an increased risk of various delivery-related
health outcomes and interventions including placenta abruptia, the pharmacological
stimulation of labor, induction of delivery by amniotomy, vaginal-assisted delivery,
and Cesarean section. Following delivery, the sudden loss of estrogen may increase
an individual’s psychiatric vulnerability, particularly when compounded by sleep
deprivation and the psychosocial stress of caring for a newborn. Most psychiatric
KRVSLWDOL]DWLRQVDPRQJQHZPRWKHUVRFFXUGXULQJWKH¿UVWWZRZHHNVSRVWSDUWXP
The newborns of mothers with schizophrenia appear at higher risk of
prematurity, a low birthweight, a poor neonatal condition, being either small or large
for gestational age, having congenital malformations, stillbirth, and infant death.
The causes of these adverse perinatal health outcomes, however, remain unclear.
Possible causative factors include abnormal fetal development due to a genetic
SUHGLVSRVLWLRQWKHHɣHFWVRIPDWHUQDOGLVRUGHUDQGVWUHVVFRQFXUUHQWSUREOHPV
such as a sociodemographic disadvantage, poor nutrition and associated life style
IDFWRUVSRRUDWWHQGDQFHDWDQWHQDWDOFDUHDQGWKHHɣHFWVRIPHGLFDWLRQ
Morever, mothers with schizophrenia appear more likely to remain under social
service supervision following discharge from maternity hospitals than mothers in the
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general population and carry an elevated risk of facing the out-of-home placement
RIWKHLURɣVSULQJ&KLOGUHQZLWKRQHRUERWKSDUHQWVVXɣHULQJIURPVFKL]RSKUHQLD
H[KLELW D KLJKHU SUHYDOHQFH RI FRJQLWLYH GH¿FLWV DQG SV\FKLDWULF GLVRUGHUV WKDQ
FKLOGUHQZLWKXQDɣHFWHGSDUHQWV
Women with schizophrenia can be helped in many ways. Proactive family planning
and contraceptive counseling may reduce the rate of inintended pregnancies. During
pregnancy, interventions aimed at smoking cessation, substance use monitoring
and treatment interventions, nutrition counseling, and lifestyle interventions remain
important. Short-term, focused psychotherapy can prove useful in some women
who experience psychological stress. Following delivery, women with schizophrenia
VKRXOGUHPDLQRQWKHPDWHUQLW\KRVSLWDOZDUGIRUDVXɤFLHQWDPRXQWRIWLPH7KLV
allows for the complete assessment of the overall health of both the mother and the
newborn, as well as the opportunity to assess the development of the mother–child
relationship. In addition, an assessment of the child care competency should be
performed. The mental health team can help mothers with schizophrenia by assisting
them to look after their own health, to self-monitor for signs of relapse, to organize
a crisis plan if their ability to care for their child(ren) becomes temporarily impaired,
and to provide training in parenting skills and related to practical household issues.
(ɣHFWLYHSDUHQWLQJLQWHUYHQWLRQVIRUPRWKHUVZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDH[LVW
7RGDWHODUJHVFDOHUHVHDUFKUHPDLQVLQVXɤFLHQWWRVKHGOLJKWRQWKHUHODWLRQVKLS
between schizophrenia and induced abortions, as well as on the social and medical
circumstances associated with induced abortions. Induced abortion also remains
D VHQVLWLYH DQG KLJKO\ FXOWXUHVSHFL¿F UHVHDUFK WRSLF LQÀXHQFHG E\ UHOLJLRQ DQG
gender equality, as well as socioeconomic circumstances and legislation. Thus,
¿QGLQJVUHODWHGWRLQGXFHGDERUWLRQFDQEHKLJKO\FRQWH[WVSHFL¿F3RSXODWLRQEDVHG
studies of prenancies and deliveries among women with schizophrenia already exist,
DOWKRXJKWKH\UHPDLQUHODWLYHO\VFDUFH3UHJQDQF\DQGGHOLYHU\DUHDOVRLQÀXHQFHG
by cultural and socioeconomic factors, as well as by the provision and funding of
KHDOWKFDUHVHUYLFHV7KHUHIRUHUHVHDUFK¿QGLQJVPD\EHFRQWH[WVSHFL¿FDQGWKH
JHQHUDOL]DELOLW\ RI ¿QGLQJV DFURVV VHWWLQJV FRXQWULHV DQG WLPH SHULRGV UHPDLQV
unclear. Schizophrenia, however, appears related to an increased risk of the out-ofKRPHSODFHPHQWRIWKHRɣVSULQJDOWKRXJKYHU\OLWWOHLVNQRZQDERXWDVVRFLDWLRQV
between maternal background variables, the adverse perinatal health outcomes of
WKHRɣVSULQJDQGRXWRIKRPHSODFHPHQWV
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3AIMS OF THE STUDY

This population-wide, register-based follow-up study aimed to investigate the
UHSURGXFWLYHKHDOWKRIZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHU7R
achieve this aim, this project consisted of four studies, each of which aimed:
1.
2.
3.
4.



To determine the number and incidence of induced abortions among women
ZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHU VWXG\, 
To investigate pregnancy-related health outcomes and complications among
ZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHU VWXG\,, 
To assess obstetric and perinatal health outcomes among women with
VFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUDQGWKHLURɣVSULQJ VWXG\,,, 
To examine the out-of-home placements among children with a biological
PRWKHUGLDJQRVHGZWLKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHU VWXG\,9 

4METHODOLOGY

4.1. STUDY DESIGN
This research relied on a nationwide register-based follow-up study. )LJXUH 
illustrates the sampling procedure. The Ethics Committee of Helsinki and Uusimaa
Hospital District approved the study plan, and the National Institute of Health and
Welfare and the Population Register Center granted permission to use register data.

4.2 PARTICIPANTS
4.2.1 WOMEN WITH SCHIZOPHRENIA OR SCHIZOAFFECTIVE DISORDER
(STUDIES I–IV)
Using the Care Register for Health Care of the National Institute of Health and
:HOIDUHZHVHOHFWHGDOO)LQQLVKZRPHQERUQEHWZHHQDQGDQGGLDJQRVHG
ZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHULQVSHFLDOL]HGKHDOWKFDUHWKURXJK
 'HFHPEHU  WKDW LV WKH HQG RI WKH IROORZXS SHULRG  'XULQJ WKH VWXG\
period, diagnoses were coded using the ICD, 8th revision (ICD–8) (World Health
2UJDQL]DWLRQ  VFKL]RSKUHQLD±±VFKL]RDɣHFWLYHSV\FKRVLV
295.7), ICD, 9th revision (ICD–9) (World Health Organization, 1977) (schizophrenia:
±±VFKL]RDɣHFWLYHSV\FKRVLV DQG,&'thUHYLVLRQ ,&'± 
:RUOG+HDOWK2UJDQL]DWLRQ  VFKL]RSKUHQLD)VFKL]RDɣHFWLYHSV\FKRVLV
) ,QWRWDOZHLGHQWL¿HGDɣHFWHGZRPHQ$PRQJWKHVH  ZHUH
GLDJQRVHG ZLWK VFKL]RSKUHQLD    ZHUH GLDJQRVHG ZLWK VFKL]RDɣHFWLYH
disorder, and 985 (18.9%) were diagnosed with both disorders (that is, the diagnosis
FKDQJHGIURPVFKL]RSKUHQLDWRVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHURUYLFHYHUVDGXULQJWKH
follow-up period).
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4 METHODOLOGY

4.2.2 CONTROL WOMEN (STUDIES I–IV)
)RUHDFKDɣHFWHGZRPDQ¿YHDJHDQGSODFHRIELUWK±PDWFKHGFRQWUROZRPHQ
were randomly selected from the Finnish Central Population Register. Each control
KDGQRWEHHQGLDJQRVHGZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHURUDQ\RWKHU
SV\FKRWLFGLVRUGHU )± WKURXJK'HFHPEHUDOWKRXJKRWKHUPHQWDO
health disorders were allowed. In total, we selected 25,999 control women since
no controls were found due togiven the rigid matching criteria.

4.3 REGISTERS
4.3.1 REGISTER ON INDUCED ABORTIONS AND STERILIZATIONS:
CHARACTERISTICS OF WOMEN AND OUTCOMES RELATED TO INDUCED
ABORTIONS (STUDY I)
The National Institute of Health and Welfare has maintained the Register on
,QGXFHG$ERUWLRQVDQG6WHULOL]DWLRQVVLQFH DYDLODEOHHOHFWURQLFDOO\VLQFH 
$FFRUGLQJWRDUHFHQWGDWDTXDOLW\VWXG\E\+HLQRHWDO  WKHYDOLGLW\RIWKLV
register renders it a solid source for both research and health-monitoring purposes.
In this study, we collected data on the following variables: maternal age, marital
status, the number of previous pregnancies and deliveries, the date of an induced
abortion, the gestational age at the time of an induced abortion, the legal indication
for the procedure, the contraceptive method used at the time of becoming pregnant,
and any immediate complications related to the procedure.

4.3.2. MEDICAL BIRTH REGISTER: CHARACTERISTICS OF WOMEN AND THEIR
OFFSPRING, CONDITIONS RELATED TO OR AGGRAVATED BY PREGNANCY,
AND PERINATAL HEALTH OUTCOMES OF OFFSPRING (STUDIES I–IV)
Since 1987, the National Institute of Health and Welfare has maintained the Medical
Birth Register. This register covers all hospital deliveries in Finland and includes
GDWDRQWKHOLYHELUWKVDQGVWLOOELUWKVRIIHWXVHVZLWKDELUWKZHLJKWRIDWOHDVWJ
or a gestational age of at least 22 weeks, and includes data on mothers. Individual
data collection starts at the beginning of a pregnancy and ends one week following
delivery. According to a study on the quality of the data carried out by Gissler et al.
(1995), most of the register content corresponds well or satisfactorily with hospital
records.
In this study, the following variables were collected: gestational birth age
UHFRUGHGVLQFHVWXGLHV,,DQG,,, WKHQXPEHURIGHOLYHULHV UHFRUGHGVLQFH
VWXGLHV,±,9 PDWHUQDODJHDWELUWK UHFRUGHGVLQFHVWXGLHV,,±,9 
PDULWDOVWDWXVDWELUWK UHFRUGHGVLQFHVWXGLHV,,DQG,,, VPRNLQJVWDWXVDW
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WKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHSUHJQDQF\ UHFRUGHGVLQFHVWXGLHV,,±,,, VPRNLQJVWDWXV
DIWHUWKH¿UVWWULPHVWHU UHFRUGHGVLQFHVWXG\,, ZHLJKWEHIRUHSUHJQDQF\
UHFRUGHGVLQFHVWXG\,, KHLJKWEHIRUHSUHJQDQF\ UHFRUGHGVLQFHVWXG\
,, SDWKRORJLFDORUDOJOXFRVHWROHUDQFHWHVWLQLWLDWLRQRILQVXOLQWUHDWPHQWDQHPLD
antenatal corticosteroid treatment, and other conditions related to or aggravated
E\WKHSUHJQDQF\DFFRUGLQJWR,&'± UHFRUGHGVLQFHVWXG\,, SUHQDWDO
FDUH UHFRUGHG VLQFH  VWXG\ ,,  EUHHFK SUHVHQWDWLRQ UHFRUGHG VLQFH 
VWXG\,,, LQGXFWLRQRIODERU UHFRUGHGVLQFHVWXG\,,, HSLGXUDODQHVWKHVLD
UHFRUGHGVLQFHVWXG\,,, XVHRIIRUFHSVRUDYDFXXP UHFRUGHGVLQFH
VWXG\,,, DVSK\[LD UHFRUGHGVLQFHVWXG\,,, GHOLYHU\YLD&HVDUHDQVHFWLRQ
UHFRUGHGVLQFHVWXG\,,, GHOLYHU\YLDHOHFWLYH&HVDUHDQVHFWLRQ UHFRUGHG
VLQFHVWXG\,,, RWKHUGHOLYHU\UHODWHGGLDJQRVHV UHFRUGHGVLQFHVWXG\
,,, SHULQDWDOGHDWK UHFRUGHGVLQFHVWXG\,,, VH[RIWKHFKLOG UHFRUGHGVLQFH
VWXG\,,, SUHPDWXUH ZHHNV¶JHVWDWLRQ ELUWK UHFRUGHGVLQFHVWXG\
,,, YHU\SUHPDWXUH ZHHNV¶JHVWDWLRQ ELUWK UHFRUGHGVLQFHVWXG\,,, 
ELUWKZHLJKW UHFRUGHGVLQFHVWXGLHV,,,DQG,9 ORZ J ELUWKZHLJKW
UHFRUGHGVLQFHVWXGLHV,,,DQG,9 YHU\ORZ J ELUWKZHLJKW UHFRUGHG
VLQFHVWXG\,,, ORZ ± PLQSRVWQDWDO$SJDUVFRUH UHFRUGHGVLQFH
VWXGLHV,,,DQG,9 YHU\ORZ ± PLQSRVWQDWDO$SJDUVFRUH UHFRUGHGVLQFH
VWXG\,,, DVVLVWHGYHQWLODWLRQ UHFRUGHGVLQFHVWXG\,,, UHVXVFLWDWLRQ
UHFRUGHGVLQFHVWXG\,,, DQGQHRQDWDOPRQLWRULQJ UHFRUGHGVLQFH
study III).

4.3.3 REGISTER OF CONGENITAL MALFORMATIONS: MAJOR CONGENITAL
ANOMALIES AND SYNDROMES (STUDIES III AND IV)
The National Institute of Health and Welfare has maintained the Register of
Congenital Malformations since 1963 (available electronically since 1986). This
register contains data on congenital, chromosomal, and structural anomalies among
stillborn and live born infants and fetuses, as well as pregnancy terminations due
to congenital anomalies. Using the European Surveillance of Congenital Anomalies
(852&$7  FULWHULD (852&$7 &HQWUDO 5HJLVWU\   LQ WKLV VWXG\ ZH RQO\
collected data on major congenital anomalies as well as multiple anomalies and
syndromes.

4.3.4 THE CHILD WELFARE REGISTER: OUT-OF-HOME PLACEMENTS
Since 1991, the National Institute of Health and Welfare has maintained the
Child Welfare Register. This registry includes information on all children placed
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out-of-home by municipal child welfare services. In this study, the following
variables were collected: the date of the out-of-home placement and the length of
the out-of-home placement.

4.4 STATISTICAL ANALYSES
In studies II and III, we focused on singleton pregnancies (to avoid multicollinearity)
OHDGLQJWRDGHOLYHU\IROORZLQJZKHQWKHPRWKHU¶VVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYH
disorder was coded in a specialized healthcare setting (that is, the index day). Study
IV focussed again on singletons, although children were born either before or after
WKHLUPRWKHUVZHUHGLDJQRVHGZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHU
In studies I, II, and III, data analysis proceded in two ways. First, only each
LQGLYLGXDO¶V¿UVWLQGXFHGDERUWLRQRUSUHJQDQF\ZDVLQFOXGHGLQWKHDQDO\VLV6HFRQG
all induced abortions or pregnancies were included, irrespective of the number
per individual woman.
In the bivariate analyses, we used the chi-square (x2) test (studies I, II, III,
and IV), the Fisher’s exact test (studies II and III), the independent samples t-test
(studies I, II, III, and IV), the test of relative proportions (study I), the Wilcoxon
signed-rank test (study I), and the Mann-Whitney U test (IV) where appropriate.
In study I, we used Cox’s proportional hazards modeling. Risk ratios (RR), hazard
ULVNUDWLRV +5V DQGRGGVUDWLRV 25V ZLWKFRQ¿GHQFHLQWHUYDOV &,V DUH
reported.
We performed both unadjusted and adjusted logistic regression analyses in
studies II, III, and IV. In study II, maternal age at birth, marital status at birth
(single vs. married or cohabitating), smoking status at the beginning of a pregnancy
(yes vs. no), and the number of deliveries served as covariates. In study III, the
abovementioned variables and the sex of the newborn served as covariates. In study
IV, the abovementioned variables plus the child’s birth year and a perinatal health
problem (yes vs. no) served as covariates. In studies II and III, in order to take into
account the clustering of pregnancies among mothers, logistic regression analysis
was performed using the generalized estimating equation (GEE) method. Variables
ZLWKOHVVWKDQZRPHQ LQWKHVFKL]RSKUHQLDJURXSLQWKHFRQWUROJURXSRULQERWK
groups) were omitted since such models were considered too unstable. In studies
II and III, we reported ORs with 95% CIs. In study IV, we reported incidence rate
UDWLRV ,55V ZLWK&,V)LQGLQJVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGVLJQL¿FDQWZLWKDS
for the regression model . All analyses were performed using SURVO MM (version
 6366IRU:LQGRZV YHUVLRQ DQG6$6 YHUVLRQ 
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,QWRWDO  ZRPHQZLWKschizophrenia or VFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHU and
7765 (29.9%) controls underwent at least one induced abortion during the followXSSHULRG7KHPHDQDJHRIZRPHQGXULQJWKHLU¿UVWLQGXFHGDERUWLRQVZDV
6' \HDUV@DPRQJDɣHFWHGZRPHQDQG\HDUV 6'\HDUV DPRQJ
FRQWUROV SVWXG\, 
Following the index day (that is, the day on which the disorder was diagnosed
in a special healthcare facility), 761 women with schizophrenia and 2472 controls
JDYHELUWKDWOHDVWRQFH,QWRWDOELUWKVRFFXUUHGDPRQJDɣHFWHGZRPHQ7KLV
VWXG\IRFXVHGRQVLQJOHWRQELUWKVDQGLGHQWL¿HGDWRWDORI  VLQJOHWRQ
ELUWKV$PRQJWKHVHZRPHQKDGJLYHQELUWKSULRUWRDVFKL]RSKUHQLDGLDJQRVLV
EXWWKHVHELUWKV Q  ZHUHQRWLQFOXGHGLQIXUWKHUDQDO\VHV$PRQJFRQWUROV
analysis was restricted to births occurring after the index day of the case, resulting
in 4848 births, of which 4683 (96.7%) were singleton births. The mean age of
ZRPHQDW¿UVWELUWKIROORZLQJGLDJQRVLVZDV\HDUV 6'\HDUV DPRQJ
DɣHFWHGZRPHQDQG\HDUV 6'\HDUV DPRQJFRQWUROV:KHQDOOELUWKV
IROORZLQJGLDJQRVLVZHUHWDNHQLQWRDFFRXQWWKHPHDQDJHRIDɣHFWHGZRPHQZDV
\HDUV 6'\HDUV DQG\HDUV 6'\HDUVVWXGLHV,,DQG,,, 
DPRQJXQDɣHFWHGZRPHQ
%HWZHHQ  DQG  D WRWDO RI  FKLOGUHQ ZHUH ERUQ WR  ZRPHQ
with schizophrenia while 14,496 children were born to 6767 control women. The
PHDQDJHRIWKHZRPHQDWELUWKZDV\HDUV 6'\HDUV DPRQJDɣHFWHG
women and 29.5 years (SD ±4.82 years) among controls. From the children born
WRDɣHFWHGPRWKHUV  KDGDWOHDVWRQHDGYHUVHSHULQDWDOKHDOWKRXWFRPH
(that is, prematurity, low birthweight, a low 1-min Apgar score, or a major congenital
DQRPDO\ $PRQJFKLOGUHQERUQWRXQDɣHFWHGZRPHQ  KDGDWOHDVWRQH
of the abovementioned adverse perinatal health outcomes (study IV).

5.1 INDUCED ABORTIONS IN WOMEN WITH SCHIZOPHRENIA
OR SCHIZOAFFECTIVE DISORDER (STUDY I)
%HIRUHDGLDJQRVLVZDVFRQ¿UPHG, ZHLGHQWL¿HG  FDVHVZLWKDQLQGXFHG
DERUWLRQ SHUIROORZXS\HDUV DQG  FRQWUROVZLWKDQLQGXFHG
DERUWLRQ SHUIROORZXS\HDUV+5&,± )ROORZLQJ
FRQ¿UPLQJWKHGLDJQRVLV,ZHLGHQWL¿HG  FDVHVZLWKDQLQGXFHGDERUWLRQ
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SHUIROORZXS\HDUV DQG  FRQWUROVZLWKDQLQGXFHGDERUWLRQ
SHUIROORZXS\HDUV+5&,± 
,QDGGLWLRQEHIRUHFRQ¿UPLQJDGLDJQRVLVZHLGHQWL¿HG  FDVHVZLWKD
ELUWK SHUIROORZXS\HDUV DQG  FRQWUROVZLWKDELUWK 
SHUIROORZXS\HDUV+5&,± )ROORZLQJWKHGLDJQRVLV,
ZHLGHQWL¿HG  FDVHVZLWKDELUWK SHUIROORZXS\HDUV DQG
  FRQWUROVZLWKDELUWK SHUIROORZXS\HDUV +5 
&,± 
%HIRUHDGLDJQRVLVZDVFRQ¿UPHGWKHSURSRUWLRQRILQGXFHGDERUWLRQVDPRQJ
DOOSUHJQDQFLHVZDVVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUDPRQJFDVHVWKDQDPRQJFRQWUROV>FDVHV
 LQGXFHGDERUWLRQVQ ELUWKVQ DOOSUHJQDQFLHVQ  YV
FRQWUROV LQGXFHGDERUWLRQVQ ELUWKVQ DOOSUHJQDQFLHV
Q  55&,±@)ROORZLQJGLDJQRVLVWKHSURSRUWLRQRI
LQGXFHGDERUWLRQVDPRQJDOOSUHJQDQFLHVZDVVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUDPRQJFDVHVWKDQ
DPRQJFRQWUROV>FDVHV LQGXFHGDERUWLRQVQ ELUWKVQ DOO
SUHJQDQFLHVQ  YVFRQWUROV LQGXFHGDERUWLRQVQ ELUWKV
Q DOOSUHJQDQFLHVQ  55&,±@
Turning our attention to all induced abortions among women with schizophrenia
RUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHU WKDWLVFDVHV WKHQXPEHURILQGXFHGDERUWLRQVUDQJHG
IURPRQHWRVHYHQ  ZRPHQKDGRQHDERUWLRQ  KDGWZR
72 (6.7%) had three, and 38 (3.6%) had four or more induced abortions. Among
XQDɣHFWHG ZRPHQ WKDW LV FRQWUROV  WKH QXPEHU RI LQGXFHG DERUWLRQV UDQJHG
IURPRQHWRWHQLQGLYLGXDOV  KDGRQHDERUWLRQ  KDG
WZR  KDGWKUHHDQG  KDGIRXURUPRUHLQGXFHGDERUWLRQV
Turning to induced abortions performed following diagnosis, among women with
VFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHU WKDWLVFDVHV   LQGLYLGXDOV
had one abortion, 236 (22.1%) had two, 72 (6.7%) had three, and 39 (3.6%) had
IRXURUPRUHLQGXFHGDERUWLRQV$PRQJXQDɣHFWHGZRPHQ WKDWLVFRQWUROV 
 KDGRQHDERUWLRQ  KDGWZR  KDGWKUHHDQG  
had four or more induced abortions. The number of induced abortions did not
VLJQL¿FDQWO\GLɣHUEHWZHHQJURXSV FDVHVPHGLDQYVFRQWUROVPHGLDQS 16 
7DEOHsummarizes the comparisons between cases and controls in relation
WRWKHLU¿UVWLQGXFHGDERUWLRQV&DVHVZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\\RXQJHUDQGPRUHOLNHO\WR
be single compared with controls. A medical indication for an induced abortion in
WKHSUHJQDQWZRPDQZDVVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUHSUHYDOHQWZKLOHDPHGLFDOLQGLFDWLRQ
LQ WKH IHWXV ZDV VLJQL¿FDQWO\ OHVV FRPPRQ DPRQJ FDVHV WKDQ DPRQJ FRQWUROV
,QGXFHGDERUWLRQVDWRUPRUHJHVWDWLRQDOZHHNVZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUHSUHYDOHQW
DPRQJFDVHVWKDQDPRQJFRQWUROV<HWLQGXFHGDERUWLRQVDWRUPRUHJHVWDWLRQDO
ZHHNV ZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUHSUHYDOHQWDPRQJFRQWUROVWKDQDPRQJFDVHV1R
FRQWUDFHSWLYHXVHZDVVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUHFRPPRQDPRQJFDVHVWKDQDPRQJFRQWUROV
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:HIRXQGQRVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQL¿FDQWGLɣHUHQFHVLQWKHLPPHGLDWHFRPSOLFDWLRQV
associated with induced abortions.
7DEOH  presents the comparisons between cases and controls related to all
LQGXFHGDERUWLRQV&DVHVZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\\RXQJHUDQGPRUHRIWHQVLQJOHFRPSDUHG
ZLWKFRQWUROV0HGLFDOLQGLFDWLRQVLQWKHSUHJQDQWZRPHQZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUH
prevalent while social indications as well as medical indications related to the
IHWXVZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\OHVVSUHYDOHQWDPRQJFDVHVWKDQDPRQJFRQWUROV,QGXFHG
DERUWLRQVDWRUPRUHJHVWDWLRQDOZHHNVZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUHSUHYDOHQWDPRQJ
FDVHVWKDQDPRQJFRQWUROV1RFRQWUDFHSWLYHXVHZDVVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUHFRPPRQ
among cases than among controls. Controls experienced at least one complication
IURPDQLQGXFHGDERUWLRQVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUHWKDQFDVHV
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Table 4. Comparison of women with schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder (SZH) with their unaffected
counterparts (CO) related to ﬁrst induced abortions.
Variable

SZH
(n = 1069)

CO
(n = 5503)

p

Single, n (%)

907 (84.8)

4125 (75.0)

<0.001a

Married or cohabiting, n (%)

114 (10.7)

1067 (19.4)

<0.001a

Divorced, separated, or widowed, n (%)

46 (4.3)

294 (5.3)

NSa

23.5 (5.52)

24.9 (6.73)

<0.001c

1005 (94.0)

5195 (94.4)

NSd

Medical due to the mother, n (%)

22 (2.1)

20 (0.4)

<0.001d

Medical due to the fetus, n (%)

14 (1.3)

173 (3.1)

0.001d

Ethical, n (%)

0 (0.0)

3 (0.1)

NSd

12+ weeks, n (%)

164 (15.3)

703 (12.8)

0.02a

20+ weeks, n (%)

5 (0.5)

71 (1.3)

0.02b

None, n (%)

496 (46.4)

2010 (36.5)

<0.001a

Condom, n (%)

441 (41.3)

2677 (48.6)

<0.001a

Intra-uterine device, n (%)

16 (1.5)

84 (1.5)

NSa

Morning-after pill, n (%)

11 (1.0)

37 (0.7)

NSa

Oral contraceptive, n (%)

0 (0.0)

16 (0.3)

NSb

1022 (95.6)

5185 (94.2)

NSa

At least one complication, n (%)

17 (1.6)

133 (2.4)

NSa

Incomplete abortion, n (%)

13 (1.2)

84 (1.5)

NSa

Cervical rupture, n (%)

0 (0.0)

7 (0.1)

NSb

Postoperative infection, n (%)

0 (0.0)

2 (0.04)

NSb

Other complications, n (%)

4 (0.4)

40 (0.7)

NSb

Age, mean (SD)
Indication for an induced abortion
Social, n (%)

Gestational age at the time of an induced abortion

Contraceptive method used at the time of conception

Complications
None, n (%)

Abbreviations: NS, not statistically signiﬁcant; SD, standard deviation
The chi-square (x2) test,a the Fisher’s exact test,b the independent samples t-test,c and the test of
relative proportionsd were used in the analyses.
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Table 5. Comparison of women with schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder (SZH) with their unaffected
counterparts (CO) in terms of all induced abortions.
Variable

SZH
(n = 1587)

CO
(n = 7765)

p

Single, n (%)

1282 (80.8)

5578 (71.8)

<0.001a

Married or cohabiting, n (%)

187 (11.8)

1583 (20.4)

<0.001a

Divorced, separated, or widowed, n (%)

114 (7.2)

575 (7.4)

NSa

24.8 (5.83)

26.2 (6.90)

<0.001c

1474 (92.9)

7350 (94.7)

0.005d

Medical due to the mother, n (%)

32 (2.0)

27 (0.3)

<0.001d

Medical due to the fetus, n (%)

21 (1.3)

215 (2.8)

<0.001d

Ethical, n (%)

1 (0.1)

4 (0.1)

NSd

12+ weeks, n (%)

247 (15.6)

950 (12.3)

<0.001a

20+ weeks, n (%)

9 (0.6)

83 (1.1)

NSa

None, n (%)

734 (46.3)

2728 (35.1)

<0.001a

Condom, n (%)

624 (39.3)

3712 (47.8)

<0.001a

Intra-uterine device, n (%)

28 (1.8)

115 (1.5)

NSa

Morning-after pill, n (%)

13 (0.8)

88 (1.1)

NSa

Oral contraceptive, n (%)

33 (0.2)

35 (0.5)

NSa

1515 (95.5)

7278 (93.7)

0.004a

At least one complication, n (%)

26 (1.6)

205 (2.6)

0.04a

Incomplete abortion, n (%)

19 (1.2)

136 (1.8)

NSa

Cervical rupture, n (%)

0 (0.0)

13 (0.2)

NSb

Postoperative infection, n (%)

0 (0.0)

4 (0.05)

NSb

Other complications, n (%)

7 (0.4)

54 (0.7)

NSa

Age, mean (SD)
Indication for an induced abortion
Social, n (%)

Gestational age at the time of an induced abortion

Contraceptive method used at the time of conception

Complications
None, n (%)

Abbreviations: NS, not statistically signiﬁcant; SD, standard deviation.
The chi-square (x2) testa, the Fisher’s exact testb, the independent samples t-test,c and the test of
relative proportionsd were used in the analyses.

5.2 PREGNANCY IN WOMEN WITH SCHIZOPHRENIA OR
SCHIZOAFFECTIVE DISORDER (STUDY II)
$IWHUWKHLQGH[GD\ WKDWLVWKHGD\RQZKLFKDGLVRUGHUZDVGLDJQRVHG DɣHFWHG
ZRPHQ FDVHV DQGXQDɣHFWHGZRPHQ FRQWUROV JDYHELUWKDWOHDVWRQFH,Q
WRWDOVLQJOHWRQELUWKVRFFXUUHGDPRQJFDVHVDPRQJWKRVHUHSUHVHQWHG



WKH¿UVWVLQJOHWRQELUWKIROORZLQJDGLDJQRVLV$VPDQ\DVZRPHQJDYHELUWK
SULRUWRDGLDJQRVLVEXWWKHVHELUWKV Q  ZHUHH[FOXGHGIURPDQDO\VLV$PRQJ
XQDɣHFWHGZRPHQ RUFRQWUROV DQDO\VLVZDVUHVWULFWHGWRELUWKVWKDWRFFXUUHGDIWHU
the index day of the matched case, resulting in 4683 singleton births. Among these
ELUWKVUHSUHVHQWHGZRPHQ¶V¿UVWELUWKV
:KHQDQDO\]LQJ¿UVWSUHJQDQFLHVDIWHUDGLDJQRVLVFDVHVZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\ROGHU
ZHUHPRUHRIWHQVLQJOHDWWKHHQGRIWKHSUHJQDQF\KDGDVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUERG\
PDVVLQGH[ %0, EHIRUHSUHJQDQF\VPRNHGVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUHRIWHQERWKDWWKH
EHJLQQLQJRIWKHSUHJQDQF\DQGDIWHUWKH¿UVWWULPHVWHUZKHQFRPSDUHGWRFRQWUROV
(7DEOH). Pregnancy-related complications and disorders among cases more often
involved a pathological oral glucose tolerance test, the initiation of insulin, anemia,
premature contractions, rapid fetal growth, and a suspected fetal injury due to
alcohol or drug misuse compared to controls. In addition, prenatal care was more
intensive among cases than among controls.
Turning to the analysis of all pregnancies after a diagnosis, cases were more often
VLQJOHDWWKHHQGRIWKHSUHJQDQF\SUHVHQWHGZLWKDVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHU%0,EHIRUH
SUHJQDQF\VPRNHGVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUHRIWHQERWKDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHSUHJQDQF\
DQGIROORZLQJWKH¿UVWWULPHVWHUFRPSDUHGWRFRQWUROV 7DEOH &DVHVVLJQL¿FDQWO\
more often experienced pregnancy-related complications and disorders, including a
pathological oral glucose tolerance test, the initiation of insulin, anemia, exhaustion,
and a suspected fetal injury due to alcohol or drug misuse compared to controls.
Unsurprisngly, prenatal care among cases was more intensive than that among
controls.
$PRQJ ¿UVW SUHJQDQFLHV IROORZLQJ D diagnosis, the risk of a pathological
JOXFRVH WROHUDQFH WHVW ZDV WZRIROG 25   &, ±  PRUH WKDQ
WZRIROGIRUDQHPLD 25&,± DQGDOPRVWWZRIROGIRUWKHULVN
RIKRVSLWDOL]DWLRQ 25&,± $IWHUDGMXVWLQJIRUPDWHUQDODJHDW
birth, marital status, smoking status, and the number of total deliveries, the risk of
a pathological oral glucose tolerance test (OR 1.75, 95% CI 1.24–4.46), premature
contractions (OR 2.42, 95% CI 1.31–4.49), and hospitalization (OR 2.12, 95% CI
± DOOUHPDLQHGVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHU
Among all pregnancies following a diagnosis, the risk of a pathological glucose
WROHUDQFH WHVW 25   &, ±  DV ZHOO DV WKH ULVN RI DQHPLD 25
  &, ±  DQG KRVSLWDOL]DWLRQ 25   &, ±  ZHUH
DOOVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHU$IWHUDGMXVWLQJIRUPDWHUQDODJHDWELUWKPDULWDOVWDWXV
smoking status, and the number of total deliveries, the risk of a pathological oral
glucose tolerance test (OR 1.66, 95% CI 1.27–2.17), initiating insulin (OR 1.84, 95%
&,± UDSLGIHWDOJURZWK 25&,± DQGKRVSLWDOL]DWLRQ
25&,± UHPDLQHGVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHU
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Table 6. Health and social outcomes, risk factors, pregnancy-related complications and disorders, and
prenatal care during the ﬁrst pregnancy among women with schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder
(SZH) and their unaffected counterparts (CO).
Variable

SZH
(n = 753)

CO
(n = 2434)

p

Age at birth, mean (SD)

30.1 (5.19)

29.2 (4.28)

<0.001c

Cohabiting or married at the end of the pregnancy, n (%)

540 (71.7)

2138 (87.8)

<0.001a

Smoking at the beginning of the pregnancy, n (%)

274 (36.4)

339 (13.9)

<0.001a

Smoking after the ﬁrst trimester of the pregnancy, n (%)

243 (33.0)

260 (10.9)

<0.001a

BMI before pregnancy, mean (SD)

25.8 (5.21)

24.5 (4.60)

<0.001c

10.4 (4.94)

9.3 (2.71)

<0.001c

Pathological oral glucose tolerance test, n (%)

75 (10.2)

115 (4.8)

<0.001a

Initiation of insulin, n (%)

17 (2.3)

27 (1.1)

0.02a

Anemia, n (%)

12 (1.6)

15 (0.6)

0.001a

Antenatal corticosteroid treatment, n (%)

8 (1.1)

19 (0.8)

NSa

Premature contractions, n (%)

17 (2.0)

30 (1.3)

0.04a

Hypertension, n (%)

15 (2.0)

33 (1.4)

NSa

Suspected fetal injury due to alcohol or drug use, n (%)

9 (2.4)

1 (0.04)

<0.001b

Rapid fetal growth, n (%)

8 (1.1)

8 (0.3)

0.01a

Slow fetal growth, n (%)

7 (0.9)

12 (0.5)

NSa

Fear of childbirth, n (%)

6 (0.8)

12 (0.5)

NSb

Pre-eclampsia, n (%)

6 (0.8)

26 (1.1)

NSb

Premature rupture of membrane, n (%)

4 (0.5)

21 (0.9)

NSb

Hepatogestosis, n (%)

3 (0.4)

8 (0.3)

NSb

Oligohydramnios, n (%)

2 (0.1)

12 (0.5)

NSb

Any vein complication, n (%)

2 (0.1)

1 (0.04)

NSb

Exhaustion, n (%)

2 (0.2)

2 (0.1)

NSb

Hyperemesis gravidarum, n (%)

1 (0.1)

2 (0.1)

NSb

Urogenital infection, n (%)

1 (0.1)

2 (0.1)

NSb

Symphyseolysis, n (%)

1 (0.1)

1 (0.04)

NSb

Number of visits to a maternity clinic, mean (SD)

17.4 (6.90)

16.8 (5.52)

0.005c

Number of outpatient hospital visits, mean (SD)

4.2 (3.12)

2.9 (2.79)

<0.001c

One or more hospitalizations, n (%)

235 (31.2)

464 (19.1)

<0.001a

*

Gestational age , mean (SD)
Pregnancy-related complications and disorders

Prenatal care

Abbreviations: SD, standard deviation; BMI, body mass index; NS, not statistically signiﬁcant.
*Indicates a measurement at the time of the ﬁrst visit to a maternity clinic.
The chi-square (x2) test,a the Fisher’s exact test and the independent samples t-testc were used to
compare groups in the analyses.
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Table 7. Health and social outcomes, risk factors, pregnancy-related complications and disorders, and
prenatal care during all pregnancies among women with schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder (SZH)
and their unaffected counterparts (CO).
SZH
(n = 1162)

CO
(n = 4683)

p

Age at birth, mean (SD)

30.7 (4.88)

30.4 (4.51)

NSc

Cohabiting or married at the end of the pregnancy, n (%)

895 (77.0)

4252 (90.8)

<0.001a

Smoking at the beginning of the pregnancy, n (%)

408 (35.1)

568 (12.1)

<0.001a

Smoking after the ﬁrst trimester of the pregnancy, n (%)

360 (31.6)

450 (9.8)

<0.001a

BMI before the pregnancy, mean (SD)

26.4 (5.69)

24.8 (4.80)

<0.001c

10.2 (4.60)

9.4 (2.73)

<0.001c

132 (11.6)

290 (6.3)

<0.001a

Initiation of insulin, n (%)

35 (3.1)

69 (1.5)

<0.001a

Anemia, n (%)

22 (1.9)

44 (1.0)

0.006a

Antenatal corticosteroid treatment, n (%)

11 (1.0)

34 (0.7)

NSa

Premature contractions, n (%)

24 (2.1)

78 (1.7)

NSa

Hypertension, n (%)

18 (1.6)

57 (1.2)

NSa

Suspected fetal injury due to alcohol or drug use, n (%)

12 (1.1)

2 (0.04)

<0.001a

Rapid fetal growth, n (%)

11 (1.0)

23 (0.5)

NSa

Slow fetal growth, n (%)

11 (1.0)

24 (0.5)

NSa

Fear of childbirth, n (%)

9 (0.8)

34 (0.7)

NSa

Pre-eclampsia, n (%)

7 (0.6)

47 (1.0)

NSa

Premature rupture of the membrane, n (%)

5 (0.4)

34 (0.7)

NSb

Hepatogestosis, n (%)

6 (0.5)

23 (0.5)

NSb

Oligohydramnios, n (%)

2 (0.2)

16 (0.3)

NSb

Any vein complication, n (%)

3 (0.3)

5 (0.1)

NSb

Exhaustion, n (%)

7 (0.6)

7 (0.2)

0.005a

Hyperemesis gravidarum, n (%)

2 (0.2)

2 (0.04)

NSb

Urogenital infection, n (%)

2 (0.2)

6 (0.1)

NSb

Symphyseolysis, n (%)

2 (0.2)

3 (0.06)

NSb

Number of visits to a maternity clinic, mean (SD)

17.3 (6.79)

16.5 (5.51)

<0.001c

Number of hospital outpatient visits, mean (SD)

4.1 (3.19)

2.9 (2.79)

<0.001c

332 (28.6)

809 (17.3)

<0.001a

Variable

*

Gestational age , mean (SD)
Pregnancy-related complications and disorders
Pathological oral glucose tolerance test, n (%)

Prenatal care

One or more hospitalizations, n (%)

Abbreviations: SD, standard deviation; BMI, body mass index; NS, not statistically signiﬁcant.
*

Indicates that the measurement took place at the time of the ﬁrst visit to a maternity clinic.

The chi-square (x2) the Fisher’s exact test,b and the independent samples t-testc were used to compare
the groups in the analyses.
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5.3 OBSTETRIC COMPLICATIONS RELATED TO SCHIZOPHRENIA
OR SCHIZOAFFECTIVE DISORDER (STUDY III)
'LɣHUHQFHVHPHUJHGZKHQFRPSDULQJGHOLYHU\PHWKRGV$PRQJ¿UVWGHOLYHULHVERWK
WKHLQGXFWLRQRIODERUDQGHOHFWLYH&HVDUHDQVHFWLRQZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUHFRPPRQ
among cases than among controls (7DEOH). Among all deliveries, the induction
RIODERU&HVDUHDQVHFWLRQDQGDQHOHFWLYH&HVDUHDQVHFWLRQZHUHDOOVLJQL¿FDQWO\
more common among cases than controls (7DEOH).
:HIRXQGQRVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQL¿FDQWGLɣHUHQFHVEHWZHHQJURXSVZLWKUHJDUGV
WRGHOLYHU\UHODWHG,&'GLDJQRVHV 7DEOHV ).
The details regarding the comparison of risks of obstetric complications among
cases, with controls serving as the reference group, appear in original article for study
,,, VHH7DEOHVSHFL¿FDOO\ $PRQJ¿UVWGHOLYHULHVWKHULVNRILQGXFLQJODERUZDV
DSSUR[LPDWHO\IROG 25&,± DPRQJFDVHV$IWHUDGMXVWLQJ
for maternal age, marital status, the number of births, and smoking status at the
beginning of the pregnancy (that is, adjusted model 1), the risk remained 1.3-fold (OR
&,± $IWHUIXUWKHUDGMXVWLQJIRUWKHVH[RIWKHQHZERUQ DGMXVWHG
PRGHO WKHULVNDJDLQUHPDLQHGIROG 25&,± 7XUQLQJWR
all deliveries, the risk of the induction of labor (OR 1.42, 95% CI 1.21–1.67), delivery
E\&HVDUHDQVHFWLRQ 25&,± DQGGHOLYHU\E\HOHFWLYH&HVDUHDQ
section (OR 1.41, 95% CI 1.14–1.76) were all approximately 1.4-fold among cases. In
WKHDGMXVWHGPRGHOVDOORIWKHDERYHPHQWLRQHGGLɣHUHQFHVUHPDLQHGVWDWLVWLFDOO\
VLJQL¿FDQW LQGXFWLRQRIODERUDGMXVWHGPRGHO25&,±WKH
DGMXVWHGPRGHO25&,±&HVDUHDQGHOLYHU\DGMXVWHGPRGHO
25&,±DGMXVWHGPRGHO25&,±HOHFWLYH
&HVDUHDQVHFWLRQDGMXVWHGPRGHO25&,±DGMXVWHGPRGHO
25&,± 
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Table 8. Comparison of women with schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder (SZH) with their unaffected
counterparts (CO) in terms of the ﬁrst deliveries.
SZH

CO

(n = 753)

(n = 2434)

Delivery by Cesarean section, n (%)

57 (7.6)

140 (5.8)

NSa

Asphyxia, n (%)

37 (5.2)

142 (6.1)

NSa

Breech presentation, n (%)

28 (3.9)

91 (3.9)

NSa

Induction of labor, n (%)

151 (21.2)

396 (16.9)

0.03a

Epidural anesthesia, n (%)

296 (41.6)

1029 (43.9)

NSa

Use of forceps or vacuum, n (%)

74 (2.3)

262 (8.2)

NSa

Delivery by elective Cesarean section, n (%)

76 (10.7)

179 (7.6)

0.02a

32 (8.6)

97 (9.3)

NSa

Maternal distress

6 (1.6)

19 (1.8)

NSb

Rupture of perineum

0 (0.0)

3 (0.3)

NSb

Precipitate labor

0 (0.0)

1 (0.1)

NSb

Prolonged labor

17 (4.6)

32 (3.1)

NSa

Umbilical cord complications

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

NSb

Postpartum hemorrhage

6 (1.6)

27 (2.6)

NSb

Puerperal sepsis

0 (0.0)

3 (0.3)

NSb

Other puerperal infections

0 (0.0)

2 (0.2)

NSb

Variable

p

Delivery-related ICD-10 diagnoses, n (%)
Fetal distress

Puerperal venous complications

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

NSb

Obstetric embolism

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

NSb

Puerperal psychosis

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

NSb

Puerperal depression

1 (0.3)

0 (0.0)

NSb

Perinatal health outcomes of the offspring
Perinatal death, n (%)

3 (0.4)

10 (0.4)

NS

39.1 (2.26)

39.4 (1.95)

0.002c

Premature birth, n (%)

56 (7.4)

109 (4.5)

0.003a

Very premature birth, n (%)

6 (0.8)

12 (0.5)

0.003b

Birthweight, mean (SD)

3401 (625)

3488 (561)

0.001c

Low birthweight, n (%)

34 (4.5)

70 (2.9)

0.05a

Very low birthweight, n (%)

10 (1.3)

22 (0.9)

0.05a

Low 1-min Apgar score, n (%)

46 (6.1)

116 (4.8)

NSa

Very low 1-min Apgar score, n (%)

13 (1.7)

34 (1.4)

NSa

Assisted ventilation, n (%)

11 (1.5)

24 (1.0)

NSa

Resuscitation, n (%)

14 (2.0)

17 (0.7)

0.004a

159 (22.3)

44 (10.4)

<0.001a

Gestational age, mean (SD)

Neonatal monitoring, n (%)

Abbreviations: NS, not statistically signiﬁcant; SD, standard deviation.
The chi-square (x2) test,a the Fisher’s exact test,b and the independent samples t-testc were used in the
analyses.
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Table 9. Comparison of women with schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder (SZH) with their unaffected
counterparts (CO) in terms of all deliveries.
SZH
(n = 753)

CO
(n = 2434)

p

Delivery by Cesarean section, n (%)

75 (6.5)

219 (4.7)

0.01a

Asphyxia, n (%)

46 (4.1)

176 (3.8)

NSa

Breech presentation, n (%)

35 (3.1)

132 (2.9)

NSa

Induction of labor, n (%)

244 (21.9)

753 (16.5)

<0.001a

Epidural anesthesia, n (%)

390 (34.9)

1531 (33.5)

NSa

85 (8.2)

317 (7.3)

NSa

121 (10.4)

355 (7.6)

0.002a

42 (6.8)

134 (5.8)

NSa

Maternal distress

9 (1.4)

24 (1.0)

NSa

Rupture of perineum

0 (0)

10 (0.4)

NSb

Precipitate labor

0 (0.0)

1 (0.0)

NSb

Prolonged labor

18 (2.9)

45 (1.9)

NSa

Umbilical cord complications

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

NSb

Postpartum hemorrhage

11 (1.8)

53 (2.3)

NSa

Puerperal sepsis

0 (0.0)

3 (0.1)

NSb

Other puerperal infections

0 (0.0)

4 (0.2)

NSb

Puerperal venous complications

0 (0.0)

1 (0.0)

NSb

Obstetric embolism

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

NSb

Puerperal psychosis

1 (0.2)

0 (0.0)

NSb

Puerperal depression

1 (0.2)

0 (0.0)

NSb

5 (0.4)

16 (0.3)

NSb

39.1 (2.22)

39.4 (1.77)

<0.001c

Premature birth, n (%)

74 (6.4)

184 (3.9)

<0.001a

Very premature birth, n (%)

10 (0.9)

14 (0.3)

<0.001a

Birthweight, mean (SD)

3474 (646)

3560 (541)

<0.001c

Low birthweight, n (%)

44 (3.8)

106 (2.3)

0.001a

Very low birthweight, n (%)

16 (1.4)

32 (0.7)

0.001a

Low 1-min Apgar score, n (%)

65 (5.6)

165 (3.5)

0.001a

Very low 1-min Apgar score, n (%)

20 (1.7)

51 (1.1)

0.001a

Assisted ventilation, n (%)

18 (1.6)

36 (0.8)

0.01a

Resuscitation, n (%)

19 (1.7)

24 (0.5)

<0.001a

222 (19.9)

413 (9.0)

<0.001a

Variable

Use of forceps or vacuum, n (%)
b

Delivery by elective Cesarean section , n (%)
Delivery-related ICD-10 diagnoses, n (%)
Fetal distress

Perinatal health outcomes of the offspring
Perinatal death, n (%)
Gestational age, mean (SD)

Neonatal monitoring, n (%)

Abbreviations: NS, not statistically signiﬁcant; SD, standard deviation.
The chi-square (x2) test,a the Fisher’s exact test,b and the independent samples t-testc were used in
the analyses.
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5.4 PERINATAL PROBLEMS AMONG CHILDREN WITH A
MOTHER WITH SCHIZOPHRENIA OR SCHIZOAFFECTIVE
DISORDER (STUDY III)
)XUWKHUH[DPLQLQJWKH¿UVWGHOLYHU\IROORZLQJDGLDJQRVLVWKHJHVWDWLRQDODJHDQG
ELUWKZHLJKW RI WKH RɣVSULQJ RI FDVHV ZHUH VLJQL¿FDQWO\ ORZHU WKDQ WKRVH RI WKH
RɣVSULQJ RI FRQWUROV VHH 7DEOH  above). Additionally, premature birth, very
premature birth, a low birthweight, a very low birthweight, resuscitation, and
QHRQDWDOPRQLWRULQJZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUHFRPPRQDPRQJWKHRɣVSULQJRIFDVHV
WKDQDPRQJWKHRɣVSULQJRIFRQWUROV
Turning to all deliveries (see 7DEOHabove), we found the same statistically
VLJQL¿FDQWGLɣHUHQFHVDV¿UVWELUWKVDVZHOODVDORZ  DQGYHU\ORZ  PLQ
$SJDUVFRUHDQGDVVLVWHGYHQWLODWLRQPRUHFRPPRQO\RFFXUUHGDPRQJWKHRɣVSULQJ
RIFDVHVWKDQDPRQJWKHRɣVSULQJRIFRQWUROV

5.4.1 ASSOCIATIONS
7KHDVVRFLDWLRQVEHWZHHQPDWHUQDOVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUDQG
QHJDWLYHSHULQDWDOKHDOWKRXWFRPHVDPRQJWKHLURɣVSULQJDSSHDULQ7DEOHwithin
WKHRULJLQDODUWLFOHIRUVWXG\,,,.
$PRQJ¿UVWGHOLYHULHVWKHULVNRISUHPDWXUHELUWK 25&,± 
DORZELUWKZHLJKW J25&,± ORZPLQ$SJDUVFRUH
25&,± UHVXVFLWDWLRQ 25&,± DQG
QHRQDWDOPRQLWRULQJ 25&,± ZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUDPRQJ
cases compared to controls. In the adjusted models (adjusted model 1in which
maternal age, marital status, number of deliveries, smoking status at the beginning
RISUHJQDQF\VHUYHGDVFRYDULDWHVDGMXVWHGPRGHOLQZKLFKWKHVH[RIWKHQHZERUQ
was added to the above variables all served as covariates), only the risk of premature
ELUWK DGMXVWHGPRGHO25&,±DGMXVWHGPRGHO25
&,± DQGQHRQDWDOPRQLWRULQJ DGMXVWHGPRGHO25&,
±DGMXVWHGPRGHO25&,± UHPDLQHGVLJQL¿FDQWO\
higher for cases compared to controls.
Among all deliveries, the risk of premature birth (OR 1.77, 95% CI 1.36–2.31), low
ELUWKZHLJKW J25&,± YHU\ORZELUWKZHLJKW J
25&,± DORZPLQ$SJDUVFRUH 25&,±
2.12), assisted ventilation (OR 2.15, 95% CI 1.23–3.76), resuscitation (OR 3.23,
95% CI 1.76–5.91), and neonatal monitoring (OR 2.44, 95% CI 1.75–2.57) were
VLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUDPRQJFDVHVFRPSDUHGWRFRQWUROV,QWKHDGMXVWHGPRGHOV
WKHULVNRISUHPDWXUHELUWK DGMXVWHGPRGHO25&,±DGMXVWHG
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PRGHO25&,± ORZELUWKZHLJKW JDGMXVWHGPRGHO
25&,±DGMXVWHGPRGHO25&,± ORZPLQ
$SJDUVFRUH DGMXVWHGPRGHO25&,±DGMXVWHGPRGHO
25&,± UHVXVFLWDWLRQ DGMXVWHGPRGHO25&,
±DGMXVWHGPRGHO25&,± DQGQHRQDWDOPRQLWRULQJ
DGMXVWHGPRGHO25&,±DGMXVWHGPRGHO25
&,± UHPDLQHGVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUDPRQJFDVHVFRPSDUHGWRFRQWUROV

5.4.2 MAJOR CONGENITAL ANOMALIES
$PRQJ¿UVWGHOLYHULHVSUHYDOHQFHRIPDMRUDQRPDOLHVGLGQRWVLJQL¿FDQWO\GLɣHU
EHWZHHQ JURXSV >RɣVSULQJ RI FDVHV YV RɣVSULQJ RI FRQWUROV    YV 
 S 16@,QWHUPVRIGLɣHUHQWW\SHVRIFRQJHQLWDODQRPDOLHVV\QGURPHV
PRUHIUHTXHQWO\RFFXUHGDPRQJWKHRɣVSULQJRIFDVHVWKDQDPRQJWKHRɣVSULQJ
RI FRQWUROV >RɣVSULQJ RI FDVHV YV RɣVSULQJ RI FRQWUROV    YV    S
@DOWKRXJKQRVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQL¿FDQWJURXSGLɣHUHQFH ZDVREVHUYHGIRU
GHOLYHULHVLQYROYLQJPXOWLSOHDQRPDOLHV>RɣVSULQJRIFDVHVYVRɣVSULQJRIFRQWUROV
  YV  S 16@:HIRXQGDWUHQGWRZDUGVDKLJKHUSUHYDOHQFHRI
LVRODWHGFRQJHQLWDODQRPDOLHVDPRQJFDVHVDOWKRXJKWKLVGLɣHUHQFHGLGQRWUHDFK
VWDWLVWLFDOVLJQL¿FDQFH>RɣVSULQJRIFDVHVYVRɣVSULQJRIFRQWUROV  YV
 S @
Turning to all deliveries we found a trend towards a higher prevalence of major
FRQJHQLWDODQRPDOLHVDPRQJFDVHVDOWKRXJKWKHGLɣHUHQFHGLGQRWUHDFKVWDWLVWLFDO
VLJQL¿FDQFH>RɣVSULQJRIFDVHVYVRɣVSULQJRIFRQWUROV  YV  
S @%RWKV\QGURPHV RɣVSULQJRIFDVHVYVRɣVSULQJRIFRQWUROV  
YV  S @DQGLVRODWHGDQRPDOLHV RɣVSULQJRIFDVHVYVRɣVSULQJ
RIFRQWUROV  YV  S @ZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUHIUHTXHQW
DPRQJWKHRɣVSULQJRIFDVHVWKDQDPRQJWKHRɣVSULQJRIFRQWUROV:HIRXQGQR
VWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQL¿FDQWJURXSGLɣHUHQFHUHODWHGWRPXOWLSOHDQRPDOLHV>RɣVSULQJRI
FDVHVYVRɣVSULQJRIFRQWUROV  YV  S 16@
7KHULVNRIDPDMRUFRQJHQLWDODQRPDO\ZDVVLJQL¿FDQWO\LQFUHDVHG ¿UVWGHOLYHU\
25&,±DOOGHOLYHULHV25&,± +RZHYHULQ
DGMXVWHGPRGHOVDQGWKLVULVNZDVQRORQJHUVLJQL¿FDQWO\LQFUHDVHG

5.4.3 MATERNAL SMOKING
In order to study the relationship between maternal smoking and adverse perinatal
health outcomes, all women who smoked (both cases and controls) were analyzed
together while non-smoking women (both cases and controls) served as the reference
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group. Birth year, maternal age, marital status, and the number of births all served
DVFRYDULDWHV$PRQJDOOGHOLYHULHVVPRNLQJUHSUHVHQWHGDVLJQL¿FDQWULVNIDFWRU
for premature birth (OR 1.56, 95% CI 1.16–2.11), a low birthweight (1.41, 95% CI
± DORZPLQ$SJDUVFRUH 25&,± DQGQHRQDWDO
monitoring (OR 2.12, 95% CI 1.75–2.57). Next, we focussed on cases who smoked,
while non-smoking cases served as the reference group. Among all deliveries,
VPRNLQJUHSUHVHQWHGDVLJQL¿FDQWULVNIDFWRUIRUDYHU\ORZELUWKZHLJKW 25
&,± DQGQHRQDWDOPRQLWRULQJ 25&,± 

5.5 OUT-OF-HOME PLACEMENT OF CHILDREN WITH A
MOTHER WITH SCHIZOPHRENIA OR SCHIZOAFFECTIVE
DISORDER (STUDY IV)
,QWRWDOFKLOGUHQZHUHERUQWRFDVHVDQGFKLOGUHQZHUHERUQWR
FRQWUROVEHWZHHQDQG

5.5.1 MOTHERS
:KHQFRPSDULQJFDVHVDQGFRQWUROVZHIRXQGWKDWFDVHVZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\\RXQJHU
at birth [cases vs. controls: mean 27.2 years (SD ± 5.14) vs. 29.5 years (SD ± 4.82), p
@&DVHVZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUHRIWHQVLQJOHDWWKHHQGRIDSUHJQDQF\>FDVHV
YVFRQWUROV  YV  S@DQGVPRNHGVLJQL¿FDQWO\
more often at the beginning of a pregnancy (cases vs. controls: 944 (31.5%) vs. 1994
 S@WKDQFRQWUROV7KHPHDQQXPEHURIGHOLYHULHVZDVVLJQL¿FDQWO\
KLJKHUDPRQJFRQWUROVWKDQDPRQJFDVHV>FDVHVYVFRQWUROV 6' YV
 6' S@

5.5.2 CHILDREN
The prevalence of premature birth [children of cases vs. children of controls: 172
 YV  S@ORZELUWKZHLJKW>FKLOGUHQRIFDVHVYVFKLOGUHQRI
FRQWUROV  YV  S@DORZPLQ$SJDUVFRUH>FKLOGUHQ
RIFDVHVYVFKLOGUHQRIFRQWUROV  YV  S @DQGPDMRU
congenital anomalies [children of cases vs. children of controls: 123 (4.2%) vs.
  S@ZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUDPRQJWKHFKLOGUHQRIFDVHVWKDQ
among the children of controls. The prevalence of children with at least one of the
DERYHPHQWLRQHGDGYHUVHSHULQDWDOKHDOWKRXWFRPHVZDVVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUDPRQJ
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the children of cases than among the children of controls [children of cases vs.
FKLOGUHQRIFRQWUROV  YV  S@

5.5.3 OUT-OF-HOME PLACEMENTS
$V PDQ\ DV    FDVHV DQG    FRQWUROV IDFHG DQ RXWRIKRPH
placement of at least one child (x2 S $PRQJFKLOGUHQ
(35.1%) children of cases and 469 (3.2%) children of controls were placed out of
the home (x2 S $PRQJWKHRXWRIKRPHSODFHGFKLOGUHQ
(25.1%) children of cases and 37 (7.9%) children of controls were placed out of
WKHKRPHGXULQJWKH¿UVW\HDURIWKHLUOLYHV [2 S 7KHPHGLDQ
QXPEHURIRXWRIKRPHSODFHPHQWVZDV>LQWHUTXDUWLOHUDQJH ,45 ±@DPRQJ
WKHFKLOGUHQRIFDVHVDQG ,45± DPRQJWKHFKLOGUHQRIFRQWUROV 8 
S  7KHQXPEHURIRXWRIKRPHSODFHPHQWVUDQJHGIURPWRDPRQJ
the children of cases and from 1 to 34 among the children of controls. The mean
total length of an out-of-home placement was 5.1 years (SD ± 5.48) among the
FKLOGUHQRIFDVHVDQG\HDUV 6' DPRQJWKHFKLOGUHQRIFRQWUROV W 
S 

5.5.4 PREDICTORS FOR OUT-OF-HOME PLACEMENT
After adjusting for the child’s birth year, the incidence rate ratio (IRR) of out-ofKRPHSODFHPHQWDPRQJWKHFKLOGUHQRIFDVHVZDV &,± ZKHQ
the children of controls served as the reference. When the child’s birth year and a
perinatal health problem (yes vs. no) were used as the covariates, IRR was 11.9 (95%
&,± :KHQWKHFKLOG¶VELUWK\HDUPDWHUQDODJHPDULWDOVWDWXVVPRNLQJ
status at the beginning of the pregnancy, and the number of deliveries were used
DVFRYDULDWHV,55IHOOWR &,± :KHQERWKWKHPDWHUQDODQG
child’s characteristics were used as the covariates, IRR of out-of-home placement
UHPDLQHG &,± 
Focusing on the children of cases, being a single mother at the end of a pregnancy
(IRR 2.21, 95% CI 1.88–2.63) and maternal smoking at the beginning of a pregnancy
,55   &, ±  VLJQL¿FDQWO\ LQFUHDVHG WKH ULVN RI RXWRIKRPH
SODFHPHQW<HWPDWHUQDODJHDWELUWK ,55&,± WKHQXPEHURI
ELUWKV ,55&,± RUDSHULQDWDOKHDOWKSUREOHPDPRQJWKHFKLOG
,55&,± GLGQRWLQFUHDVHWKLVULVNVLJQL¿FDQWO\
Among the children of controls, maternal smoking at the beginning of pregnancy
,55&,± EHLQJDVLQJOHPRWKHUDWWKHHQGRIDSUHJQDQF\
,55   &, ±  DQG WKH PRWKHU¶V SUHYLRXV GHOLYHULHV ,55 



&,± VLJQL¿FDQWO\LQFUHDVHGWKHULVNRIDQRXWRIKRPHSODFHPHQW$
SHULQDWDOKHDOWKSUREOHPLQWKHFKLOG ,55&,± GLGQRWLQFUHDVH
WKDWULVNVLJQL¿FDQWO\KRZHYHU,QWHUHVWLQJO\DQDGYDQFHGPDWHUQDODJHVLJQL¿FDQWO\
GHFUHDVHGWKHULVNRIDQRXWRIKRPHSODFHPHQW ,55&,± 
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6DISCUSSION

This register-based nationwide project focused on the reproductive health of Finnish
ZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHU:KLOHGHLQVWLWXWLRQDOL]DWLRQ
KDVHQDEOHGDɣHFWHGZRPHQWROLYHWKHLUHYHU\GD\OLYHVPRUHOLNHWKHLUXQDɣHFWHG
FRXQWHUSDUWVVFKL]RSKUHQLDDQGVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUDVVHULRXVPHQWDOGLVRUGHUV
remain characterized by substantial physical health problems as well as social
GLVDGYDQWDJHV7KLVVWXG\¶V¿QGLQJVLQGLFDWHWKDWWKHVHGLVRUGHUVGLYHUVHO\LPSDFW
women’s reproductive, obstetric, perinatal health, and parenting outcomes as well.
The incidence of induced abortions among Finnish women with schizophrenia
RUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHULVVLPLODUWRWKDWLQWKHJHQHUDOSRSXODWLRQ+RZHYHUWKH
likelihood and risk of abortion is more than twofold higher per pregnancy among
DɣHFWHGZRPHQ
,Q DGGLWLRQ DɣHFWHG ZRPHQ OHVV IUHTXHQWO\ XVHG FRQWUDFHSWLRQ FRPSDUHG
ZLWK XQDɣHFWHG FRQWUROV $ɣHFWHG ZRPHQ ZHUH PRUH RIWHQ QRW LQ D SHUPDQHQW
relationship and their pregnancies were terminated primarily due to social reasons.
)RFXVLQJ RQ SUHJQDQFLHV DɣHFWHG ZRPHQ ZHUH VLJQL¿FDQWO\ ROGHU DQG PRUH
RIWHQVLQJOHWKHLUSUHSUHJQDQF\%0,ZDVVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUDQGWKH\VPRNHG
VLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUHRIWHQERWKDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHLUSUHJQDQFLHVDQGDIWHUWKH
¿UVWWULPHVWHUWKDQFRQWUROV)XUWKHUPRUHDɣHFWHGZRPHQZHUHDWDVLJQL¿FDQWO\
higher risk of a pathological oral glucose tolerance test, initiating insulin treatment,
rapid fetal growth, premature contractions, hypertension, and pregnancy-related
KRVSLWDOL]DWLRQV6XVSHFWHGIHWDOH[SRVXUHWRDOFRKRORUGUXJVZDVVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUH
FRPPRQDPRQJDɣHFWHGZRPHQWKDQFRQWUROV
:KHQH[DPLQLQJGHOLYHULHVDɣHFWHGZRPHQH[KLELWHGDQLQFUHDVHGULVNIRUODERU
induction, delivery by Cesarean section, and delivery by elective Cesarean section.
$PRQJWKHLURɣVSULQJWKHULVNRISUHPDWXUHELUWKDORZPLQ$SJDUVFRUH  
UHTXLULQJ UHVXVFLWDWLRQ DQG QHHGLQJ QHRQDWDO PRQLWRULQJ ZHUH DOO VLJQL¿FDQWO\
KLJKHU0DWHUQDOVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUVHUYHGDVVWURQJULVN
IDFWRUVIRUWKHSODFHPHQWRIDQRɣVSULQJLQRXWRIKRPHFDUH,QZKDWIROORZV,
GLVFXVVWKHVH¿QGLQJVLQPRUHGHWDLO
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6.1 INDUCED ABORTIONS IN WOMEN WITH SCHIZOPHRENIA
OR SCHIZOAFFECTIVE DISORDER (STUDY I)
6.1.1 FERTILITY AND INDUCED ABORTION RATES
)LQQLVKZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUKDGDORZHUIHUWLOLW\
UDWHWKDQFRQWUROVIURPWKHJHQHUDOSRSXODWLRQ7KLV¿QGLQJLVXQVXUSULVLQJJLYHQ
SUHYLRXVUHSRUWVIURP)LQQLVKUHVHDUFKHUV +DXNNDHWDO DVZHOODVE\PDQ\
RWKHUUHVHDUFKHUVLQ1RUGLFDQGRWKHUFRXQWULHV (VVHQ0|OOHU6ODWHUHWDO
+DYHUNDPSHWDO.HQGOHU 'LHKO1DQNR 0RULGDLUD
)DQDQDV %HUWUDQSHWLW1LPJDRQNDUHWDO6ULQLYDVDQ 3DGPDYDWL
1LPJDRQNDU0F*UDWKHWDO+RZDUGHWDO6YHQVVRQHW
DO/DXUVHQ 0XQN2OVHQ 
Turning towards pregnancy terminations, the number and incidence of induced
DERUWLRQV DPRQJ DɣHFWHG ZRPHQ GLG QRW GLɣHU IURP WKRVH DPRQJ XQDɣHFWHG
women. However, when all pregnancies were taken into account, pregnancies among
DɣHFWHGZRPHQPRUHRIWHQHQGHGLQDQLQGXFHGDERUWLRQ,QIDFWDɣHFWHGZRPHQ
exhibited a more than twofold increased risk per pregnancy of an induced abortion.
)ROORZLQJFRPSOHWLRQRIVWXG\,%URZQHWDO  SXEOLVKHGDSRSXODWLRQEDVHG
study from Ontario, Canada, comparing women with and without schizophrenia
H[DPLQLQJUDWHVRILQGXFHGDERUWLRQV,QWKHLUVWXG\DɣHFWHGZRPHQH[KLELWHG
KLJKHU LQGXFHG DERUWLRQV UDWHV WKDQ XQDɣHFWHG ZRPHQ LQ HDFK \HDU H[DPLQHG
±YV±SHUZRPHQKLJKHVW55&,± DQG
H[KLELWHGKLJKHULQGXFHGDERUWLRQUDWLRV ±YV±SHUOLYHELUWKV
highest RR 2.25, 95% CI 1.96–2.59). A younger age, multiparity, comorbidity for a
non-psychotic mental illness, and substance use disorders were all associated with
an increased induced abortion risk in that Canadian study.

6.1.2 CHARACTERISTICS OF INDUCED ABORTIONS
$ɣHFWHGZRPHQZKRWHUPLQDWHGDSUHJQDQF\ZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\\RXQJHUDQGPRUH
often single than their counterparts in the general population. The most prevalent
indications for a pregnancy termination were social circumstances (almost 93%),
DOWKRXJKWKLVZDVWKHFDVHDPRQJXQDɣHFWHGZRPHQDVZHOO DOPRVW 0HGLFDO
LQGLFDWLRQV LQ WKH PRWKHU ZHUH XQVXUSULVLQJO\ PRUH SUHYDOHQW DPRQJ DɣHFWHG
ZRPHQ\HWLQGLFDWHGLQRQO\RISUHJQDQF\WHUPLQDWLRQVDPRQJDɣHFWHGPRWKHUV
Somewhat surprisingly, since maternal schizophrenia is associated with fetal
DEQRUPDOLWLHV -DEOHQVN\HWDO DIHWDOPHGLFDOLQGLFDWLRQZDVVLJQL¿FDQWO\
PRUHFRPPRQDPRQJXQDɣHFWHGZRPHQWKDQDPRQJDɣHFWHGZRPHQ7KLV¿QGLQJ
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PLJKWUHVXOWIURPWKH\RXQJHUDJHDWSUHJQDQF\DPRQJDɣHFWHGZRPHQ ULVNIRU
chromosomal abnormalities increase with age). An ethical indication for a pregnancy
WHUPLQDWLRQUHPDLQHGH[FHSWLRQDOO\UDUHZLWKQRVLJQL¿FDQWJURXSGLɣHUHQFH7KLV
¿QGLQJLVDOVRLQWHUHVWLQJVLQFHZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDDUH RIWHQYLFWLPVRI
VH[XDODEXVH 6RODULHWDO 
Under Finnish legislation for induced abortions, a pregnancy must be terminated
DVHDUO\DVSRVVLEOHQRUPDOO\ZLWKLQWKH¿UVWZHHNVRIJHVWDWLRQ6LQFHWKHPLG
VLQGXFHGDERUWLRQVWDNLQJSODFHDIWHUWKHHQGRIZHHNVKDYHUHPDLQHG
UHODWLYHO\UDUH ±RIFDVHVDQQXDOO\+HLQRHWDO ,QWKLVVWXG\LQGXFHG
DERUWLRQVODWHUWKDQJHVWDWLRQDOZHHNVZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUHSUHYDOHQWDPRQJ
DɣHFWHG ZRPHQ DSSUR[LPDWHO\   7KLV PLJKW EH H[SODLQHG E\ WKH IDFW WKDW
pregnancies among women with schizophrenia are often unplanned (Seeman &
5RVV   DQG DɣHFWHG ZRPHQ PD\ PLVLQWHUSUHW VRPDWLF FKDQJHV UHODWHG WR
SUHJQDQF\ 6RODUL HW DO   GHQ\ WKHLU SUHJQDQF\ 0LOOHU  -HQNLQV HW
DO%DEELWWHWDO RU¿QGLWFKDOOHQJLQJWRGHFLGHWRWHUPLQDWHWKHLU
SUHJQDQF\ %DEELWWHWDO 

6.1.3. USE OF CONTRACEPTION
In the Nordic countries, especially in Finland, abortion rates remain relatively low,
ZKLFKDFFRUGLQJWR.QXGVHQHWDO  SURYLGHHYLGHQFHRIWKHHɣHFWLYHQHVV
of preventive methods. In this study, the low use of contraceptives represented a
QRWDEOHFKDOOHQJHDPRQJZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHU,Q
IDFWDOPRVWKDOIRIDɣHFWHGZRPHQZKRWHUPLQDWHGWKHLUSUHJQDQF\UHSRUWHGQRW
XVLQJDFRQWUDFHSWLYHPHWKRGEHIRUHEHFRPLQJSUHJQDQW7KLV¿QGLQJDJUHHVZLWK
HDUOLHUVWXGLHV 0DWHYRV\DQ DQGKLJKOLJKWVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRILQWHJUDWLQJ
contraceptive counseling and family planning services with mental health services
6RODULHWDO6HHPDQ 5RVV 

6.1.4 IMMEDIATE COMPLICATIONS RELATED TO INDUCED ABORTIONS
The prevalence of complications related to pregnancy termination remains low
LQ)LQODQG ,QGXFHGDERUWLRQV6WDWLVWLFDO5HSRUWRI,QVWLWXWHIRU+HDOWKDQG
Welfare of Finland). This observation persisted in this study. Immediate complications
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKDERUWLRQVUHPDLQHGUDUHLQERWKJURXSVOLNHO\UHÀHFWLQJWKHUHODWLYH
uniformity and high quality of Finnish healthcare services. Furthermore, the majority
of Finnish pregnancy terminations are medical terminations, not surgical (Induced
DERUWLRQ&XUUHQW&DUH*XLGHOLQHV$EVWUDFW 
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6.2 PREGNANCY AMONG WOMEN WITH SCHIZOPHRENIA OR
SCHIZOAFFECTIVE DISORDER (STUDY II)
6.2.1 PREPREGNANCY BMI
This study demonstrated that Finnish women with schizophrenia present with
DVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUSUHSUHJQDQF\%0,WKDQZRPHQLQWKHJHQHUDOSRSXODWLRQ
7KLV¿QGLQJDJUHHVZLWKSUHYLRXVVWXGLHV $OOLVRQ ZKHUHE\ZHLJKWSUREOHPV
related to schizophrenia primarily result from unhealthy eating habits, a sedantary
lifestyle, diminished physical activity, antipsychotic medications, and negative
V\PSWRPVUHODWHGWRWKHGLVRUGHULWVHOI +ROW0DQXHWDO $FFRUGLQJ
to an European Perinatal Health Report (www.europeristat.com), approximately
WRRIDOOGHOLYHULQJZRPHQLQWKH1RUGLFFRXQWULHVVXɣHUIURPREHVLW\
Maternal prepregnancy weight problems remain an important issue in many
ways. First, maternal overweight is strongly associates with the risk of gestational
GLDEHWHV 'L &LDQQL HW DO  &KX HW DO   0RUHRYHU REHVLW\ LQFUHDVHV
WKHULVNIRUDOOVHYHUHGHOLYHU\UHODWHGFRPSOLFDWLRQV 3DOODVPDDHWDO DQG
maternal obesity associates with an increased risk of infant mortality (Johansson
HWDO )XUWKHUPRUHULVNVIRUVHYHUHDVSK\[LDUHODWHGRXWFRPHVLQLQIDQWV
LQFUHDVHZLWKPDWHUQDOREHVLW\ 3HUVVRQHWDO 7KXVSUHYHQWLQJREHVLW\LQ
women of reproductive age is important to improving perinatal health. Among
LQGLYLGXDOVZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDOLIHVW\OHLQWHUYHQWLRQVDUHHɣHFWLYHLQERWKWUHDWLQJ
DQGSUHYHQWLQJREHVLW\ %UXLQVHWDO 

6.2.2 SMOKING DURING PREGNANCY
While maternal smoking during pregnancy has decreased in the Nordic countries in
recent decades, this trend has not characterized the situation in Finland, where the
SUHYDOHQFHRIPDWHUQDOVPRNLQJUHPDLQVDSSUR[LPDWHO\ (NEODGHWDO 
,QWKLVVWXG\PRUHWKDQRIPRWKHUVWREHZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYH
GLVRUGHUFRQWLQXHGWRVPRNHDIWHUWKH¿UVWWULPHVWHU0DWHUQDO VPRNLQJGXULQJ
pregnancy increases the risk of various pregnancy-related complications, such
DVPLVFDUULDJH 3LQHOHVHWDO VWLOOELUWK 0DUXIXHWDO DQGSUHWHUP
ELUWK ,RQ  %HUQDO   1HZERUQV H[SRVHG WR PDWHUQDO VPRNLQJ WHQG WR
H[KLELWDORZHUELUWKZHLJKWFRPSDUHGWRXQH[SRVHGQHZERUQV *UD\HWDO 
Furthermore, infants exposed to maternal smoking typically have a smaller head
FLUFXPIHUHQFHDWELUWKFRPSDUHGWRXQH[SRVHGLQIDQWVUHÀHFWLQJFRPSURPLVHGIHWDO
EUDLQGHYHORSPHQW (NEODGHWDO 9HU\SUHWHUPLQIDQWVH[SRVHGWRPDWHUQDO
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smoking also exhibit a smaller frontal lobe and lower cerebellar volumes compared
WRXQH[SRVHGLQIDQWV (NEODGHWDOD 
6HYHUDO VWXGLHV LGHQWL¿HG DQ DVVRFLDWLRQ EHWZHHQ PDWHUQDO VPRNLQJ DQG
SV\FKLDWULFSUREOHPVDPRQJRɣVSULQJ (NEODGHWDOE LQFOXGLQJDWWHQWLRQ
GH¿FLWK\SHUDFWLYLW\GLVRUGHU /DQJOH\HWDO EHKDYLRUDOSUREOHPV 7LHVOHU 
+HLQULFK DQGVFKL]RSKUHQLD 1LHPHOlHWDO 6|GHUVWU|PHWDO  
reported that maternal smoking during pregnancy carried a 1.2-fold increased risk of
SV\FKRWURSLFGUXJXVHDPRQJRɣVSULQJ$FFRUGLQJWRDUHFHQWVWXG\E\(NEODGHWDO
 PDWHUQDOVPRNLQJLQGHSHQGHQWO\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKDKLJKHUULVNRISV\FKLDWULF
morbidity in children, even after controlling for genetic and familial factors. In this
VWXG\PDWHUQDOVPRNLQJHPHUJHGDVDVLJQL¿FDQWULVNIDFWRUIRUSUHPDWXUHELUWKORZ
birthweight, a low 1-min Apgar score, and neonatal monitoring.When comparing
DɣHFWHGZRPHQZKRVPRNHGWRQRQVPRNLQJDɣHFWHGZRPHQVPRNLQJUHSUHVHQWHG
DVLJQL¿FDQWULVNIDFWRUIRUYHU\ORZELUWKZHLJKWDQGQHRQDWDOPRQLWRULQJ
We can argue that smoking represents one of the few preventable factors associated
with pregnancy complications. A recent Cochrane review by Chamberlain et al.
 SURYLGHGPRGHUDWHWRKLJKTXDOLW\HYLGHQFHWKDWSV\FKRVRFLDOLQWHUYHQWLRQV
increased both the proportion of women who ceased smoking late in their pregnancy
(by 35%) and the mean infant birthweight (by 56 g), and reduced both the number
of babies born with a low birthweight (by 17%) and admissions to neonatal intensive
care (by 22%). According to the Finnish Current Care Guideline on Tobacco and
1LFRWLQH'HSHQGHQF\3UHYHQWLRQDQG7UHDWPHQW  GUXJWUHDWPHQWFDQEH
XVHGLQSUHJQDQWZRPHQLISV\FKRVRFLDOLQWHUYHQWLRQVDUHLQVXɤFLHQWWRSUHYHQW
smoking. In such cases, nicotine gum, nicotine patches, and nicotine nasal spray
FDQEHXVHGDV¿UVWOLQHDOWHUQDWLYHV 'HPSVH\ %HQRZLW] 

6.2.3 HYPERGLYCEMIA DURING PREGNANCY
With obesity globally close to epidemic levels, the prevalence of gestational diabetes,
GH¿QHG DV GLVWXUEHG JOXFRVH PHWDEROLVP ¿UVW UHFRJQL]HG GXULQJ SUHJQDQF\ LV
increasing rapidly as well. Today in Finland, approximately 18% of mothers-to-be
GHYHORSJHVWDWLRQDOGLDEHWHV +XYLQHQ ,QOLQHZLWKSUHYLRXVVWXGLHV 1JX\HQ
HWDO-XGGHWDO ZHIRXQGDQDSSUR[LPDWHO\WZRIROGLQFUHDVHGULVNRI
DSDWKRORJLFDORUDOJOXFRVHWHVWDPRQJZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYH
disorder. Gestational diabetes carries a huge impact on both the mother’s and child’s
health. Among mothers, gestational diabetes serves as a risk factor for hypertension,
pre-eclampsia, labor induction, Cesarean section, and post-partum hemorrhage
6XKRQHQ 7HUDPR6FKPLGWHWDO&DWDODQRHWDO ,QDJUHHPHQW
ZLWKVXFK¿QGLQJVLQWKLVVWXG\DɣHFWHGZRPHQH[KLELWHGDQLQFUHDVHGULVNRI
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SUHJQDQF\UHODWHG K\SHUWHQVLRQ DQG VSHFL¿F GHOLYHU\ PHWKRGV LQFOXGLQJ ODERU
induction and Cesarean section.
$PRQJRɣVSULQJWKHSULPDU\ULVNLVH[FHVVLYHIHWDOJURZWK PDFURVRPLD ZKLFK
increases the risk of delivery complications such as shoulder dystosia, birth injuries,
and asphyxia, as well as the risk of neonatal hypoglycemia, hyperbilirubinemia, and
UHVSLUDWRU\GLVWUHVVV\QGURPH -RQHV&URZWKHUHWDO5HHFH 
,QWKLVVWXG\DɣHFWHGZRPHQH[KLELWHGDQLQFUHDVHGULVNRIUDSLGIHWDOJURZWK
Gestational diabetes also increases the risk of congenital anomalies (Feig et al.,
 ,QWKLVVWXG\WKHRɣVSULQJRIDɣHFWHGZRPHQH[KLELWHGDWUHQGIRUPDMRU
FRQJHQLWDODQRPDOLHVFRPSDUHGWRWKHRɣVSULQJRIXQDɣHFWHGZRPHQDOWKRXJKWKH
GLɣHUHQFHVZHUHQRWVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQL¿FDQW:RPHQZLWKDSDWKRORJLFDOJOXFRVH
tolerance test need dietary and lifestyle counseling, while the self-monitoring of
JOXFRVHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVUHSUHVHQWVWKHPRVWHɣHFWLYHZD\WRPRQLWRUWKHJOXFRVH
EDODQFHDQGWKHQHHGIRUSKDUPDFRORJLFDOWUHDWPHQW &URZWKHUHWDO 
If risk factors appear for gestational diabetes, olanzapine should be avoided
XQOHVVWKHSDWLHQW¶VKLVWRU\LQGLFDWHVVZLWFKLQJWRDQRWKHUPHGLFDWLRQVLJQL¿FDQWO\
increases her risk of recurrence (Barnes and Schizophrenia Consensus Group of
%ULWLVK$VVRFLDWLRQIRU3V\FKRSKDUPDFRORJ\ :KHQSUHVFULELQJFOR]DSLQH
concerns about the potential for relapse typically outweigh concerns about
LWV G\VJO\FHPLF HɣHFW %DUQHV DQG 6FKL]RSKUHQLD &RQVHQVXV *URXS RI %ULWLVK
$VVRFLDWLRQIRU3V\FKRSKDUPDFRORJ\ 3RO\SKDUPDF\VKRXOGEHDYRLGHGDQG
WKHSDWLHQWVKRXOGEHPRQLWRUHGFORVHO\ 6HHPDQ 

6.2.4 SUBSTANCE MISUSE DURING PREGNANCY
In this study, suspected alcohol- or drugs-related harm to the fetus rarely occured,
DOWKRXJKWKH\ZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUHFRPPRQDPRQJZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLD
RUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUWKDQDPRQJPRWKHUVLQWKHJHQHUDOSRSXODWLRQ7KLV
presumably results from the comorbidities associated with substance misuse often
UHODWHGWRVFKL]RSKUHQLD .HVVOHUHWDO $FFRUGLQJWRDUHFHQWO\SXEOLVKHG
guideline by the World Federation of Societies of Biological Psychiatry and the
,QWHUQDWLRQDO $VVRFLDWLRQ IRU :RPHQ¶V 0HQWDO +HDOWK   WKHUH LV QR VDIH
level of alcohol use that can be consumed during pregnancy. Abstinence, thus, is
recommended.
Ideally, women should stop alcohol use upon planning a pregnancy and, in
all cases, as soon as a pregnancy is detected. Determining patterns of maternal
DOFRKROXVHVKRXOGEHV\VWHPDWLFDOO\FDUULHGRXWGXULQJWKH¿UVWDQWHQDWDOYLVLWDQG
throughout pregnancy. Brief interventions are recommended in cases of low- or
moderate-risk alcohol use. Low doses of benzodiazepines, for a short duration, may
be used to prevent alcohol withdrawal symptoms when high and chronic alcohol
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intake ceases, and hospitalization is recommended. Due to scant evidence and the
ORZEHQH¿W±ULVNUDWLRSKDUPDFRORJLFDOWUHDWPHQWWRPDLQWDLQDEVWLQHQFHVKRXOG
not be prescribed during pregnancy. At birth, fetal alcohol spectrum disorders must
EH LGHQWL¿HG DQG DOFRKRO PHWDEROLWHV VKRXOG EH PHDVXUHG LQ WKH PHFRQLXP RI
neonates if any doubt exists regarding fetal alcohol exposure.

6.2.5 PRENATAL CARE
Pregnancies among women with schizophrenia are challenging and require careful
PRQLWRULQJ,QDJUHHPHQWZLWKSUHYLRXVVWXGLHV (OOPDQHWDO9LJRGHWDO
  )LQQLVK ZRPHQ ZLWK VFKL]RSKUHQLD RU VFKL]RDɣHFWLYH GLVRUGHU H[KLELWHG
a substantially higher number of visits to maternity clinics, as well as to the
outpatient units of maternity hospitals when compared with women in the general
population. In addition, the proportion of women with one or more pregnancyUHODWHGKRVSLWDOL]DWLRQVZDVVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUDPRQJZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLD
RU VFKL]RDɣHFWLYH GLVRUGHU $ɣHFWHG ZRPHQ H[KLELWHG D KLJKHU SUHYDOHQFH RI
psychosocial and somatic risk factors, as well as a higher prevalence of pregnancyUHODWHGFRPSOLFDWLRQVFRPSDUHGWRWKHLUFRQWUROV7KLVPLJKWDOVRUHÀHFWWKDWDɣHFWHG
ZRPHQZHUHRɣHUHGPRUHLQWHQVHSUHQDWDOFDUHEHFDXVHRIWKHLUSV\FKLDWULFGLVRUGHU
SHUVH2IFRXUVHWKHVHWZR¿QGLQJVGRQRWSUHFOXGHRQHDQRWKHU7KLVVWXG\YHUL¿HV
WKDWZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUDUHPRWLYDWHGWRUHFHLYH
prenatal care.

6.3 OBSTETRIC COMPLICATIONS RELATED TO SCHIZOPHRENIA
OR SCHIZOAFFECTIVE DISORDER (STUDY III)
,QWHUPVRIGHOLYHU\PHWKRGV)LQQLVKZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYH
disorder were at a higher risk for labor induction, Cesarean section, and elective
Cesarean section. These findings mirror earlier nationwide cohort studies
%HQQHGVHQ HW DO D +L]NL\DKX HW DO  9LJRG HW DO   ,QGXFLQJ
labor typically aims to decrease the risk of complications for both the mother and
the newborn. Reasons indicating the induction of labor can be somatic as well as
SV\FKLDWULF$FFRUGLQJWR)UD\QHHWDO  VRPHZRPHQZLWKVHULRXVPHQWDO
GLVRUGHUVPD\EHQH¿WIURPWKHSODQQHGLQGXFWLRQRIODERU6XFKGLVRUGHUVLQFOXGH
highly anxious women or those with a low frustration tolerance who may feel more
at ease knowing the date of delivery. Induction of labour may also be recommended
for women on psychotropic medications such as lithium to allow for a rapid tapering
or withholding of the normal dose 24 to 48 h before the planned delivery (Newport
HWDO ,QGXFLQJODERUFDQGLPLQLVKWKHULVNRIODERULQJDWQLJKWDQGWKXV
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minimize sleep disruption, which may precipitate a psychotic relapse. The induction
RIODERURUDSODQQHG&HVDUHDQVHFWLRQPD\DOVREHQH¿WWKHFRRUGLQDWLRQRIVWDɣWR
KHOSPDQDJHSRWHQWLDOGLɤFXOWLHVDULVLQJDURXQGWKHWLPHRIGHOLYHU\
Delivery-related complications emerged rather rarely within our sample, and we
IRXQGQRVLJQL¿FDQWJURXSGLɣHUHQFHV7KLV¿QGLQJOLNHO\UHÀHFWVWKHKLJKTXDOLW\RI
Finnish national healthcare services. When all deliveries were considered, the three
PRVWSUHYDOHQWGLDJQRVHVERWKDPRQJDɣHFWHGDQGXQDɣHFWHGZRPHQLQFOXGHG
fetal distress, postpartum hemorrhage, and prolonged labor.

6.4 PERINATAL PROBLEMS OF CHILDREN WITH A MOTHER
WITH SCHIZOPHRENIA OR SCHIZOAFFECTIVE DISORDER
(STUDY III)
The causes of unwanted perinatal health outcomes among newborns whose mothers
have schizophrenia and the possibility of preventing deleterious outcomes remain
unclear. Possible causative factors include an abnormality in fetal development due
WRDJHQHWLFSUHGLVSRVLWLRQWKHHɣHFWVRIWKHPDWHUQDOPHQWDOLOOQHVVDQGVWUHVV
sociodemographic disadvantages, poor nutrition and associated lifestyle factors,
RUWKHHɣHFWVRISUHVFULEHGGUXJV,WLVPRVWOLNHO\KRZHYHUWKDWPXOWLSOHIDFWRUV
LQÀXHQFHWKHULVNDQGPHGLDWHSRRURXWFRPHV -XGGHWDO $FFRUGLQJWR
a meta-analysis by Sacker et al. (1996) and earlier national cohort studies by
%HQQHGVHQHWDO E 1LOVVRQHWDO  -DEOHQVN\HWDO  DQG9LJRG
HWDO  WKHULVNRIDORZELUWKZHLJKW J ZDVKLJKHULQQHZERUQVZLWK
DɣHFWHGPRWKHUV
,QDGGLWLRQWKHULVNRISUHPDWXUHELUWKZDVDOVRKLJKHUDPRQJDɣHFWHGZRPHQ
D¿QGLQJWKDWDJUHHVZLWKVWXGLHVE\0DWHYRV\DQ  %HQQHGVHQHWDO D 
1LOVVRQHWDO  DQG9LJRGHWDO  ,QDJUHHPHQWZLWKWKHFRKRUWVWXG\
E\%HQQHGVHQHWDO E DQG0DWHYRV\DQ¶V  PHWDDQDO\VLVWKHULVNRID
ORZ$SJDUVFRUHZDVKLJKHULQQHZERUQVZLWKDɣHFWHGPRWKHUV)XUWKHUPRUHWKH
ULVNRIQHRQDWDOPRQLWRULQJZDVKLJKHUDPRQJQHZERUQVZLWKDɣHFWHGPRWKHUVD
¿QGLQJFRQVLVWHQWZLWK6DFNHUHWDO¶V  UHVXOWV
0RUHRYHUWKHULVNRIUHVXVFLWDWLRQZDVKLJKHUDPRQJQHZERUQVZLWKDɣHFWHG
PRWKHUV,QWHUHVWLQJO\WKHVHULVNVUHPDLQHGVLJQL¿FDQWDIWHUDGMXVWLQJIRUPDWHUQDO
age and smoking status, the number of deliveries, marital status, and the sex of the
QHZERUQ7KHULVNRIDFRQJHQLWDODQRPDO\ZDVKLJKHULQQHZERUQVZLWKDɣHFWHG
PRWKHUVDOWKRXJKWKLV¿QGLQJGLVDSSHDUHGDIWHUDGMXVWPHQW
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6.5 OUT-OF-HOME PLACEMENT OF CHILDREN WITH A
MOTHER WITH SCHIZOPHRENIA OR SCHIZOAFFECTIVE
DISORDER (STUDY IV)
6.5.1 MOTHERS FACING AN OUT-OF-HOME PLACEMENT OF THEIR OFFSPRING
$PRQJDɣHFWHGPRWKHUVDOPRVWIDFHGDQRXWRIKRPHSODFHPHQWRIDWOHDVW
RQHFKLOGGXULQJWKHIROORZXSSHULRG7KLV¿QGLQJDJUHHVZLWKVHYHUDOHDUOLHUVWXGLHV
UHSRUWLQJWKDWDSSUR[LPDWHO\RIPRWKHUVZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDORVHFXVWRG\RI
WKHLUFKLOGRUFKLOGUHQ 6HHPDQ %RWKPDWHUQDOVPRNLQJDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRI
a pregnancy and being a single parent emerged as risk factors for the out-of-home
SODFHPHQWRIDFKLOGDOWKRXJKWKLVZDVDOVRWKHFDVHDPRQJXQDɣHFWHGPRWKHUV
Maternal smoking and being a single parent are not themselves grounds for the
RXWRIKRPHSODFHPHQWRIDFKLOGEXWUHÀHFWDYDULHW\RISUREOHPVDPRWKHUPD\
face. Smoking, in general, as a sociodemographic pattern strongly associates with a
ORZHUVRFLRHFRQRPLFVWDWXVDQGDORZHUHGXFDWLRQ /DDNVRQHQHWDO7LGH\ 
0LOOHU ,QDGGLWLRQVPRNLQJLVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKDOFRKRODQGRWKHUVXEVWDQFH
PLVXVHGLVRUGHUV 6ZDUEULFNHWDO 
7XUQLQJWRWKHRɣVSULQJH[SRVXUHWRDPRWKHU¶VVPRNLQJSUHQDWDOO\DVVRFLDWHV
with an increased risk for various developmental disadvantages, including
K\SHUDFWLYLW\DQGEHKDYLRUDOSUREOHPV .RWLPDDHWDO %HLQJDVLQJOHPRWKHU
often increases the risk for certain vulnerabilities in society, such as physical and
mental health challenges, economic problems, and social isolation (Rousou et al.,
 ,QWHUHVWLQJO\ZKLOHSHULQDWDOKHDOWKSUREOHPVLQDFKLOGFDXVHVWUHVVDQG
UHSUHVHQWDGHPDQGLQJVLWXDWLRQIRUWKHPRWKHUSDUWLFXODUO\LIVKHVXɣHUVIURPD
serious mental health disorder, such problems did not increase the risk of out-ofhome placement in this study.

6.5.2 CHILDREN PLACED OUT-OF-HOME
In agreement with a recent national cohort study from Denmark (Ranning et al.,
 PRUHWKDQRIFKLOGUHQZLWKDPRWKHUZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYH
disorder were placed out-of-the-home during the follow-up period. Compared
WRWKHFKLOGUHQRIXQDɣHFWHGPRWKHUVWKHFKLOGUHQRIDɣHFWHGPRWKHUVIDFHGDQ
almost 13-fold risk of being placed out-of-the home. Similar to a Danish study
5DQQLQJHWDO DVXEVWDQWLDOSURSRUWLRQRIRXWRIKRPHSODFHGFKLOGUHQZHUH
SODFHGRXWRIWKHKRPHDOUHDG\GXULQJKLVRUKHU¿UVW\HDURIOLIH5HFHQWO\LQWKHLU
SRSXODWLRQZLGHFRKRUWVWXG\&{WpHWDO  FRPSDUHGODWHUSV\FKRSDWKRORJ\
and criminality among children placed outside the home at ages 2 to 6 years old



and children who were not placed outside their home all of whom had similar
sociodemographic and family characteristics. In young adulthood, those placed outof-the-home as children were at a higher risk than their never-placed counterparts
for substance-related misuse disorders (OR 2.1), psychotic or bipolar disorders (OR
  GHSUHVVLRQ RU DQ[LHW\ 25   QHXURGHYHORSPHQWDO GLVRUGHUV 25  
and other psychiatric disorders (OR 2.1). Participants who were placed out-of-theKRPH ZHUH DOVR PRUH RIWHQ SUHVFULEHG SV\FKRWURSLF PHGLFDWLRQV 25   DQG
H[KLELWHGKLJKHUUDWHVRIFULPLQDOFRQYLFWLRQV YLROHQWRɣHQVHV25SURSHUW\
RɣHQVHV25 ,QWKHSUHVHQWVWXG\FKLOGUHQRIWHQIDFHGVHYHUDORXWRIKRPH
SODFHPHQWVDPRQJWKHFKLOGUHQRIDɣHFWHGPRWKHUVWKHPHGLDQQXPEHURIRXWRI
KRPHSODFHPHQWUHDFKHGZLWKDPD[LPXPRIDPRQJWKHFKLOGUHQRIXQDɣHFWHG
mothers, the median number of placements was 3 with a maximum of 34. These
¿JXUHV UHÀHFW WKH FRPSOH[LW\ RI WKH LVVXH UDLVLQJ D TXHVWLRQ IRU IXWXUH VWXGLHV
6SHFL¿FDOO\WKHLPSDFWVXFKSODFHPHQWVKDYHIRUWKHFKLOGUHPDLQXQDQVZHUHG
7KHKLJKSUHYDOHQFHRIDɣHFWHGPRWKHUVDQGWKHLUFKLOGUHQIDFLQJDQRXWRIKRPH
placement highlight the need for intensive treatment services, including psychoeducation regarding early signs of relapse, crisis planning, training in parental skills
and household issues, and the mapping of social contacts and resources within
RQH¶V QHWZRUN 6HHPDQ   7KLV VKRXOG UHVXOW IURP LQWHQVLYH FRRSHUDWLRQ
ZLWKSURIHVVLRQDOVIURPWKH¿HOGVRIFKLOGSV\FKLDWU\DGROHVFHQWSV\FKLDWU\DGXOW
psychiatry, and social services.

6.6 MAIN CONCLUSIONS FROM THE STUDY
This nationwide register-based study aimed to understand the reproductive health
RIZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHU,QGRLQJVRWKHIROORZLQJ
represent the primary conclusions:
 7KH LQFLGHQFH RI LQGXFHG DERUWLRQV GR QRW VXEVWDQWLDOO\ GLɣHU EHWZHHQ
ZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUDQGZRPHQLQWKH
general population, although the per pregnancy risk of induced abortion
LVPRUHWKDQWZRIROGKLJKHUDPRQJDɣHFWHGZRPHQ VWXG\, 
2. Compared to women in the general population, women with schizophrenia
are younger and more often single at the time of an induced abortion, and
their pregnancies more often result from a lack of contraceptive use (study
I).
3. Compared to women in the general population, women with schizophrenia
RUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUH[SHULHQFHDKLJKHUSUHYDOHQFHRISV\FKRVRFLDO
and somatic risk factors related to pregnancy, as well as a higher prevalence
of pregnancy-related complications and disorders (study II).
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 6FKL]RSKUHQLDDQGVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUDVVRFLDWHZLWKVSHFL¿FGHOLYHU\
methods, but delivery-related complications and disorders remain rare,
WKHSUHYDOHQFHRIZKLFKGRHVQRWGLɣHUIURPWKDWRIZRPHQLQWKHJHQHUDO
population (study III).
 0DWHUQDOVFKL]RSKUHQLDDQGVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUDVVRFLDWHZLWKVRPH
DGYHUVHSHULQDWDOKHDOWKRXWFRPHVLQWKHRɣVSULQJ VWXG\,,, 
 0DWHUQDOVFKL]RSKUHQLDDQGVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUVHUYHDVVWURQJULVN
factors for the placement of a child in out-of-home care (study IV).
7. Approximately one in four out-of-home placed children born to a mother
ZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHULVDOUHDG\SODFHGLQRXWRI
KRPHFDUHGXULQJWKH¿UVW\HDURIKHUKLVOLIH VWXG\,9 

6.7 STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
6.7.1 STRENGTHS OF THE STUDY
This was a nationwide follow-up study, which relied on high-quality registers.
Previous studies evaluated the coverage, quality, and validity of the health registers
LQ)LQODQGDVKLJK $URHWDO*LVVOHUHWDO*LVVOHUHWDO+HLQR
HWDO 7KHFRYHUDJHRIWKH)LQQLVK5HJLVWHURI,QGXFHG $ERUWLRQVFRYHUV
RIDOOSUHJQDQF\WHUPLQDWLRQVLQ)LQODQG +HLQRHWDO 7KHGLDJQRVWLFV
of psychotic disorders have all been established as high quality (Isohanni et al.,
 3LKODMDPDD HW DO   ,Q DGGLWLRQ WKH ODUJH SRSXODWLRQEDVHG GDWDVHW
proved advantageous, enabling the representative and comprehensive analysis of
reproductive health among Finnish women with schizophrenia. Furthermore, the
SRSXODWLRQEDVHGVDPSOHHQDEOHGDQLQYHVWLJDWLRQRIVSHFL¿FKHDOWKFRQGLWLRQV
associations, lifestyle factors, hospitalizations, and sociodemographic factors related
WRWKHVXEJURXSVSHFL¿FUHSURGXFWLYHKHDOWKRXWFRPHVDPRQJWKHVHZRPHQ
The use of various registers in this study provided an opportunity to study
trends over time and to design a follow-up study given the cumulative nature of the
health registers in Finland. The data in the registers are reliably recorded. Since an
established association exists between maternal schizophrenia and several adverse
reproductive health outcomes, as reported in previous studies, the analyses in all
four studies were adjusted for these confounding factors.

6.7.2 LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
)LUVW VHYHUDO OLPLWDWLRQV UHODWH VSHFL¿FDOO\ WR WKH VDPSOH SRSXODWLRQV $PRQJ
DɣHFWHGZRPHQQRLQIRUPDWLRQZDVDYDLODEOHUHJDUGLQJWKHVHYHULW\RIWKHSV\FKRWLF
or other neuropsychiatric and psychiatric symptoms related to schizophrenia
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RU VFKL]RDɣHFWLYH GLVRUGHU QRU ZDV LQIRUPDWLRQ DYDLODEOH DERXW WKH SV\FKLDWULF
(including substance use disorders) or somatic comorbidity, the utilization of
mental health services, or medications prescribed to them. Control women were
age- and place-of-birth–matched, although socioeconomic status, education, and
employment status were not taken into account. Controls did not experience
SV\FKRWLFGLVRUGHUV ,&';FRGHV)± DOWKRXJKRWKHUGLVRUGHUVZHUHDOORZHG
We had no information about these other psychiatric or somatic disorders or any
medications prescribed for such disorders. In addition, we had no information
UHODWHGWRWKHIDWKHUVRULQIRUPDWLRQUHODWHGWRWKHSV\FKRSDWKRORJ\RIWKHRɣVSULQJ
,Q DGGLWLRQ DQRWKHU OLPLWDWLRQ WR WKLV VWXG\ VWHPV IURP WKH GH¿QLWLRQ RI
schizophrenia, which has changed over time. The present follow-up study covered
DWLPHSHULRGZKHQWKUHHGLɣHUHQWYHUVLRQVRI,&' ,&',&'DQG,&' ZHUH
used in the diagnostic processes. In Finland, however, DSM-III-R was used from
1987 to 1995, and the criteria within DSM-III-R remained more or less uniformly
DSSOLHG WR FOLQLFDO SUDFWLFH IURP WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI WKH V 3LKODMDPDD HW DO
 ,&'DVVRFLDWHVZLWKDEURDGFRQFHSWIRUVFKL]RSKUHQLD,&'FRYHUVD
UDWKHUQDUURZFRQFHSWIRUVFKL]RSKUHQLDDQG,&'DVVRFLDWHVZLWKDPRGHUDWHO\
EURDGHUFRQFHSWRIVFKL]RSKUHQLD 7DQGRQ 6SHFL¿FDOO\H[DPLQLQJWKH'60
system, DSM-I (American Psychiatric Association, 1952) and DSM-II (American
SV\FKLDWULF$VVRFLDWLRQ UHSUHVHQWDQRYHUO\EURDGGH¿QLWLRQUHVXOWLQJLQD
marked discrepancy between the diagnosis of schizophrenia in the United States and
WKHUHVWRIWKHZRUOG 7DQGRQ ,QUHVSRQVHWRVXFKGLVFUHSDQFLHV'60,,,5
$PHULFDQ3V\FKLDWULF$VVRFLDWLRQ SURYLGHVDPXFKQDUURZHUGH¿QLWLRQRI
VFKL]RSKUHQLD 7DQGRQ 7KHQPRYLQJIURP'60,,,WR'60,9DPRGHVW
H[SDQVLRQRIWKHERXQGDULHVRIVFKL]RSKUHQLDZDVLQWURGXFHG 7DQGRQ 
Although the diagnostic procedures in Finland remain at a high quality, it is likely
WKDWVRPHDɣHFWHGZRPHQZHUHQRWLQFOXGHGLQWKLVVWXG\EHFDXVHRIDQHUURQHRXV
diagnosis. According to the Northen Finland 1966 Birth Cohort Study (Moilanen et
DO FOLQLFLDQVGRQRWDSSHDUWRPDNHDGLDJQRVLVRIVFKL]RSKUHQLDDVRIWHQDV
applying the operational criteria would suggest they should. In that study, discordant
cases were more likely to be older at onset, experience shorter treatment durations,
DQGH[SHULHQFHIHZHUWUHDWPHQWHSLVRGHV7KXVWKHUHPD\EHGLɣHUHQFHVEHWZHHQ
clinicians and local customs within hospitals in the diagnosis and the reporting of
,&'GLDJQRVHVUHODWHGWRSUHJQDQF\DQGFKLOGELUWK
Furthermore, it is possible that a Finnish mother-to-be does not attend maternity
healthcare services, although the number of such individuals is likely extremely low.
It is also possible that some measurement errors (for maternal weight, height, etc.)
occurred. However, taking into consideration that this study was nationwide, their
HɣHFWFDQEHUHJDUGHGDVXQLPSRUWDQW,QDGGLWLRQLWZDVLPSRVVLEOHWRWDNHLQWR
account illegal induced abortions. However, Finnish legislation has remained rather
OLEHUDOVLQFHDQGLOOHJDODERUWLRQVDUHOLNHO\YHU\UDUH$OOQDWLRQDOUHJLVWHUV
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ZHUHLQWURGXFHGHOHFWURQLFDOO\LQGLɣHUHQW\HDUVWKXVZHKDGQRLQIRUPDWLRQDERXW
induced abortions before 1983, pregnancies and deliveries before 1987, congenital
malformations before 1986, and out-of-home placements before 1991. The number
of cases for some variables remained rather small. Considering the high number of
outcomes, we must acknowledge that some of the observed associations may have
occurred due to chance. Finally, although we matched these cases and controls, the
SRVVLELOLW\RIVRPHXQNQRZQFRQIRXQGLQJIDFWRUVLQÀXHQFLQJWKH¿QGLQJVUHPDLQV

6.8 IMPLICATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
This register-based study primarily focused on women with schizoprenia or
VFKL]RDɣHFWLYHGLVRUGHUDOWKRXJKLWVLPSRUWDQFHHTXDOO\DSSOLHVWRLQYHVWLJDWLQJ
their children. For example, a child’s later morbidity, mortality, as well as criminality
represent relevant themes to investigate using the high-quality Finnish registers.
Register-based studies carry obvious advantages, although qualitative research
might help researchers more richly understand these women’s subjective feelings
and experiences related to reproductive health issues. One important theme for
future study lies in feelings of the stigma related to pregnancy and parenting. Future
research should also focus on potential protective factors that encourage successful
parenting outcomes in this vulnerable population.

6.9 CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS
Overall, better integrating reproductive healthcare services into mental healthcare
settings appears important to improve outcomes. Active family planning and
contraceptive counseling are needed in this patient group. The topic of a possible
pregnancy should be raised when a female patient enters a psychiatric treatment unit,
giving such patients an opportunity for a voluntary pregnancy test. Smoking cessation
programs, nutrition counseling, and substance use screening should be actively
RɣHUHGWRZRPHQZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDVSHFWUXPGLVRUGHUVZKRSODQDSUHJQDQF\
as well as to mothers-to-be with these disorders. In addition, psychological support
VKRXOGEHRɣHUHGGXULQJSUHJQDQF\SDUWLFXODUO\GXULQJWKHSRVWSDUWXPSHULRG
0HQWDOKHDOWKSURIHVVLRQDOVFDQKHOSPRWKHUVZLWKVFKL]RSKUHQLDRUVFKL]RDɣHFWLYH
disorder on parenting issues by assisting them to look after their own health and
with self-monitoring for signs of a relapse. Intensive collaboration between mental
health professionals, social workers, and specialists in gynecology and obstetrics
should become standard practice.
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